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connection with ibis sabject It abould b ob- Aloyaaus G nzaga (June 21st), is everywbere W T rallroidofficialworm otafiedand ln a vOy
*reed that the number of olusiastial mm. known for the anelia modesy and contempt cf •Yabort time began to carry people fronm thenarLe la 17. One of thora, the Grand worldly grpatness which bave made him the town taplaces of safety.

Seminary ap nrtealhla sent .mous fer the Patron of YouthofN ANT.Terrible loss of Lite throngh the YIBGINIA ALBo SUFFERING.

With regard to charitable Institution@, the Blessed Mary Aa of Jeans or Mariana de Bursting of a Beservoir. RicHutu, Va., May 31.-The heavy raina
T Hg C IURCH IN CANADA" lt la a goodly one, for thore are 46 asyluma Paredesy Flores (2d) was a Spanish Americnu haveaued washouta on ail the ralroada As Dejalcted la Contradisatnclonî to the False

and 58hospitah,. and is surnamed the Lily of Quito ; uther ecentering hre, exempt the Richmond and Jesuls raiated by the Enemies or the
The bulk of the Catholle population of the death s fragrant white lily burat up and Theousands or Bodies washed Down ith Petersburg. People lin th lower part of the Society br..eans.

Oreg† Growtli for God's Glory. Dominion in, of course, in Lower Canada, bloomed in a vase containing ber blood. St. Rever city art movIng to nigher ground. Thora laa
and the great majarity of Quebso Catholios osaline of Villanova (June 1ith) is mthepatron gret fihod in the James river, wh1h hbas
are cf Frenoh descent. Iu the province of Mthe Carthusian nuns and of the Order of raien 25 feet, and ls relng a foot every heur The following la a brief extract from au0FCTIOI SRNGH aefFrenhora are abou 110000Prneob- Mulla.Sb. Lutgarde (June î6th) waa la Beus- PITSBUEO, May 31.-A audden freshet ls Many feetoios are flcodofi. claquent and interosting disocurse delfveroilSTATISTICS ufCCATHLIC STRENCTH.aHalifax thora are about 110.000 French- dictin niowho urlord abowefdHia reporbed n the orth Fork riverrset Mof a FO$sAE dq a e tr li
spoeking Cathohesout ofta totalCatholiwonded heart, to moveher to re FLooDS AT )TERl P'LAOES" ln SC. Francis Xaviers Church, New York,bypopulation of 278,000; ln that of Toronto thinafor loveof bim. The illustrionusc og n SMÂaroKi, Penn, May 31.-The heavy RThe history of the church la Canada la mot, thera aru about 75,000 obt of a total of SR. Juliane Falconieri (June 19) was a cm T,rector of St. Elibeth'thr reaot75J0 nt0 otlo b. ian forle im.(ThueillusrWou a BlocsT o - -fJhubo lasldt b ndrraim of thm peut thlrty.sfz hours hanoauled

adud a record ef prodigion growth, as ln 265,000; and ln that of St. Boniface about of St. Alexius Falcoujer, cnie of the recently waters and the railrad and telegraph line gAChurch ln Chat city, in oommemoration of the
te :ultea Statuos but Il la noue the l la13,000 ont of 38.000. The consus of 1881 canoniz.d Sven Founders of the Order of Ser- are washed out. Paittburg has had no vire gupend, and many are drewmed out. No dath of Rbev. Father Thiry, a distinguifhed

showed a grand total uf the population of vites. mTe Englibh Queen of St. Ethsldreda comimunloaton with Johnson for threa tns ave arrived on theLahigh Val rail- momber of lher TSoolry of Je and.A-interesting on that aonount. The early a a Lower Canada to bo 1,359,027; of theso, (June 23rd) was aise a rgin ; here i m the ouly hOur' raincae rolon on Laccoutgof abr - estme r of t ite eoiey e!Jeans. atler re-

StheFre coloniesn North Amicare 1,170,718 were Catholls. Since Quebec ha curch that bas been retored into the and f Later-The flood at Johnstown ha re- f ber being swept away. Advloes from o early e f Re. Father Thryo! ho renh oloia.luNrjth ia~rîa 117,71 Caboîco Sî~aQuoea emCatbolica in London tram Ibm robberien of the aulted iu au avîil catastrophe. It[la sud Ibthe Pints On the Reading rond mnd branches show %ad bis advent fugie mSociety cfjani, h@
fa,, of extrensly romintlo oplsodes, and ef not reaelved any great Increase of inbabitan , aocalled Reformatiur. St. Margaret, Qument cfresrvior aboawl t strope. Its he das ty J

bhoment, while, at the lame time, u the past few yeers, these figures may bu Scotland (Joue 10th), was the niece of St, Bd- res ove the townbreke about 5 e'elook great damage, touched upon theb anishment of the order
thhtolot takioneaafairly correct indication of the ward the Confessor, King of England; she thisevening and the Immense volume of PIEDMoNT, Va., May 31.-1hs place ha *hortly after the admilion of theyeung

they are a record ofa Can i Olcy. state of things at the prent day.-The Mir- sbould be highly reverenoed for the advance in water rushed don the eclty, carrying wlth beau viited with the greatest flood sinceF
Whtever bas rend Father Charlevoix's ln. rr. civilization and Christian virtues which sie It death and destruction.Houses wbiththeir oc. 1870. Two bundred familles living n ar hue renchmau, and aid :--

lable history, or aven the writings of the fostered in that country. cupants were swept away &and scores, probab- river fid tu the hilli. The West Virgla " Lnt us pause bore a moment, gentlemen,
pr, ]historian Parkman nnOedMotbeo r's APTONE. ly bundrede, of people were drowned. Thore Central & Pittsburg rallroad is under water to examine the reasone for this and similar

Prostant hi•or r rop aai n"I THE FEASTS0 F JUNE. S.lotildaQueenofFranc(Jue3rd)con-lno communioation with Johnstono, but s between hre and Cumberland, Md. Tw decreus of baniahment of the Society te whih
todthtthia history o! thm propagallon cf Iv lotilertedaer pagan husband, Kinge lSit c telegraph operator lu the Penylvanla rail- bridgesb ave bee auswept away. The los nu Faor Thiry belonged. It i proper te do se

the Catholle faith lm Canada le full of absorb- Chriatianity aud was thua God'a instrument in road tower at Sag Hollow, twelve mlez this that roail ill bc 250.000. now becaume in a neightorly province and
lng lutereut. When Jacques Cartier and hi Whatwe Are Akeol to Think of l the apreadin uand strengthpning the Faith in the aide of Johnstown. sys at least ueventy-nve BARISnUR, Penn., May. 31.-A groat even l nor own republic and lin this great
adventnrou companirns - sailed from ithe onth o athe Sacred Heart. whole kingdom. Sta. Peter and Paul. whose dead bodies bave floated past. The wires are land-ilde ls reported at Lilly' station. The metropolis these decrees of banishment have
shores of France te mek new domaine for common feast we celebrate on the 29h, labored ail down and no train are running ealt of water is asid t b ten feot deep on thboheun brought forward as argument. against
Chir sovereigu, they brought with thm the Ail June bas been consecrated by the Church l ine amid o:untle.s suffering@ in convercing the Blalrsville, whleh s about twenty-hve miles Pennsylvania railroads tracke. Ihe loyal oitlzenship of our beloved teachoru

ois and the Gospel. Black-robed mission- tu the specil worship of the Sacredearu ; but Jew and the idoller to Christ, and inally met wet cf Johnstown. Thore la no way to ge TYoE, Pt., MAy 31.-The Julta river and guides. The United Stateu Senate ba
aries wmro famillar figuras on the baunk of bhis year we have in addition four pecial fes- thuir coveted crown of martyrdom un the to the scen of the disaster, and full has ovortljwod it banks bore and flooded the beeu reaently disgréced by the bigtry of a
S. Lawrence 300 years ago, and many a val here bm love of thae Heart is mhown icame ay. Sui. dwer ha b eon roquet wa particulara a hardly bo obtained to-night, entirc southern portion cf the oity. Ail th, gentleman from a section of the country in
peaceLamlet inatmru0 artund the spire o! ana lmeeao fncmr. e u lth vnith rucified benad decvard, St. Paul e s Roman although every effort la bing made te do o. raalroadu centering bere are greatly damaged. whioh two bundred years ago they burnedpeagfucl cf Ibm al %oudth oie fth sbimstmnbr

a Catho~llo Churcb in old Q aebeO long befor d (Witunday (Touse atb,) t h Rerventio, crenegdecapid ad.-Mrs. A still lter despatch amy. :-The lateastre- Tne water was nover 'known le be E bigh vilohe, sud enaated Ibm fcllowing decrue-
"King George's men," as the Canadiun Chriat sent down uon Hi disciples the Holy liable information received from Johntown hers before. At ourvaaville une mn was It sn ordered hy the authorities of thia court
Indiana used to mall the British until le Ghost, ourParelte or Comforer. " If I go coma through Pennsylvanie rallroad ofBolala, drowneai sud at Clearfield two ycung ladies that no Jesuit . . . shal hboeforth nome

oapured the "GIb- not," He said lo His sorrowing aposles, "hm Nwho aver htat over 200 dmad bodies have wre druwned in tryiog to escape from th(% within this jrudictlion, and if any persan
raltar of Amerlso " by tealt. Paraclete will not came taYou, buif I go Ibeau counted lloating down the atream ait flodmd dietriotc. The Saquhannarivèr has shall muse cf susplclon that le is ons fa snob

The baty and charmof Longfellow's pom will ssnd Him. . . . He will teach you ail Johnatown alone. overl .weil at Clearfield and the entirte'plac sioloty, h shall be b'ought before some of
ol Evanguline" ara dns manly tu the fat trnuth." "And ithe daya of the Pentecost were Denounces the Mrderers or Dr. Cronin and Johnstownla a pont borough la CambriaIs lunder w'ater and Ilmi ea.ns of erape cnt off. the magistrate, and If ho cannot fris bmself,

*mihse .. ,.sdduyDee aeOl-btas ocietieu. outPn iaio b JnmuhMaypul aetknrfg al.cutho sa oli cbousad tetho Court of Amaistina
that it la a perfetireflcfon of the peaceful acomplished n . , . suddenly ber cameah-bond'ounty,Pennylvania, on the Conemaugh Many peuple have taken refugetinthecourt, htits

ud odifying Ilfe that was lad by the early a d om e a a wind rallroad, sev.nty eighe miles eait ni Pitte- hose and opera bouse. te ho hard and proceeded with by banish-
antes lssd thora appearedita thora longtues a is wore -o a &-ia-ti eeiraors o! tecm a.l te aut b erylvmnlacui.thes-meut or othervise ; sud if auy sncb persan se

Cahoin etoteo Acadia. The dffult es ! fireA nn av ou o! o hod urdfr of Dr. Cronin cf iie gocomms .a[t la the aser terminus cf o v - we balahea, shah b taken thesudm pr a
JeLd u&RL- o etes hn hy vontsver iecealordwg to ChI:t'a prnomise thiick sud faut. Right Rer. Stophes Vincent TELTS D.At4 ahecaib agntescn ievti

Jesu ad RcolectFaterswhen thbey went Ever mince, accordipg to Chrieb's promise. the e and ast. Ri h e vSthlcoephenof Vfinen surroundled by Mountains, and la the seat ofTEIETDTAL.hijrsdtohehaupnafltra
preachlng the Gospel amoung the Indians, Spirit eacbes the Church "ml truth," making ns ied byo! a Cahe ic ocese e!fBuffaoir the Csmbra Iron company' rail mIll'a, about FrmeTeno Twelve Thou andl ipbiew and convcltion, be aput tonth." Thi was
exiteIthIbm airsîlon sud arnazemout of a sud prisorving bot infallible. he u risiîmd by a oa rparlla e elawaeM0mnlignulyepoa.Tepp os ob et a ftendein fMsahmaBy

mode r ender. Like their bret On Trini Sunday (June 16h)teChurchim uc hsspb v Eiscoat palcr e de owale 6uualy emplyd. The pop. ad BsmontcN.Yf, Jun 2haihedraintormln aseenMay26,f0a7snitS a
fat Soub, Ibey piunged ie lige foreass ud glorifieis alike Facher, Son, aud Holy Ghost, avecnued abave ic vmîewel dta.heouudmolul aorlal abom robr aaarprut 8,000ectioBbasmoulc. uLed la-the groasfod n senat Mayin6Pblic 47pee hisdUlnbod Slalomt
fcrded rnahlng bruams ; they bravei the loy One God. "Going therefore," was Chria's lastm drihi gve bis nea aI oth ie A [pecial frm Grenburg ys a report bas Ibis seation bas renh ed in the greatl flood Snatlr in pulic speech asu mi reut writ

atf pl bas a vla h y innton ta the Aputles, teach ye all n- i . reached bers tbat the greateur portion of iver known hure. The wnbt hal of thegem tae.egrel Iatlahargumnt ofkeaennes c plrdbatuh aeeasthermany e tins, baptizing themuin the nameu the Faher world genearally and Irish circles in plarticular Johnatown han beu fleooded, and hudrmdepper bridge that orosses the river la thi h or owhat athe argu mo
privationecahrdhar pa&t noasiarly &f- and of the Son and of the oly Ghosti." vTh hrrorm dof lives have becs let. Homes are floating village wa. swept away ai 9.30 .rn. Thirty lu terce. S nto atblgf.otab argient ef

eompgny an expodIion of ploumors Imb stmI The fasut o! Corpus Obrititi, «"ibm body e Tofiho ai:"If ihia bmcItmhelt f a bs t
ldmrne e d nChrist(Junno201h) Cvse mhisihed ir buor of man ors e of ueubelohging e secret socioties a and the people who are free, are panic. people were standing on it, il of whom es. Jeslt e at ecauserthe haEe
Theirncoer"asi"gr(unalsh)tingsudm e asscordigh io a rhlalion particularlyI would say g it jecre th eo ie Ot-e tricken And are fleeing te the mountains. At caped but two, William S. Allen anti expelhed by nearly m very governmetu li E iu-Thirsuoss asgratan latng adthe Blessed Sacrament accrdnvintrvlaio , sy t s h ma otNewrFloenthey are not fit to live inS car republi 65and 7 ye

lu addition to the Catholiea of French, Irlah, made by out Lord ta St. Juliana of Mont Car- rageou set that auyone eau conceive of and that a pint near No Fhorrnce igty-five persans Channosy S. Stearna, agsd 65 and 75 yeare tdo thre gentlemen try to find ont thei
And Soottih descent, the Dominion to-day nillion. " I am the living Bread Which came iis athe most shock.ng and scandalousenl that have been meen floating down the river on respectivoly, who were drowned. The dam- renI d for their exputlion, or the motiveu

cntaine many hundrede of Indians whose down froin heaven," are Chriat's own worda; has been commitbed in this country within my drift wood. One report comes chat but tv age lanl Alleghany county to reads, bridges or thfir muemis lu perseauting Ihos ? No 1
forfathr derived Ithe ame faith from the "if any man est of this Bread, ho shall live for- knowedge. I ouly hope that Im perpetraor or rof .! the bouses lu Johato enau be seen. ud privat property vil be from $200,000 . retn te

oarly maearfes Tho origin ai Ibm Seot. err; ani the Bread that I will give, la My perperators whoever thsy may be, may be The Covrtown and the New Florence bridges t $300,000, redice prorenta them. What are lb.
early miionaFlsh for thelife o!fm vheword." brought to the light and utrictest of justice. I have becs wahed awsy, sud all the building facts In the 18th century, an go of IfP.
tlsb Catholeceoles in lIova ScellaBa sud fo tedlfdoftheyasud" avebeu wiseilell, ndai ta bildngnAplE FRm yI etT

tCahBrela ilons Ien eta Scotiraoand Sa, toc, the solem and lovinu celebration of never aupposed tat the Clan Na Gael could he long the Coemugh beee N Forecety and mterlis, a conplray of
Cape Breton la the theme et a rather mourn th feast Sacred Hert (Jue 20h wa capable of snch an act ; I was always opposed ti and Johnston have been oarred awar The SaGIOLLOw, Pa., June 2.-The first n - Bourhon King@ and their Prime Minister.
fui story. Ater the battle cf Cullodem, wben asnked by our Lord Himself. an a revetion a it as asecret s ciety, but that, it could go co railroa tower have been abned The counts ment out of the Johnatown dioater are was formed agalnst th Jensulta becase they
the hopes of the Stuart dynauty wre irrevo- Blesseed Margaret Mary, two hundred years mgo, uch Iengîba or .uhonze any isich an sc idoe Io fa below Ibm wldet e.timete psd upros vereote mablest cbamplana cf Chrfatlanity and
ably crushed and the romaine of the Jacob. He manifested Hie arneat desire ébat it abould could fot have believed. OI uppose it ase radi- operabors, the extent of the calamity and inste!d of of the liberty of the Church. They were

[te clans were thrown into great disorder, a b celcbated on the first Friday after the octave cal and not criminal inchat senue. This crime PITTNnUEG, May SI.-Another spacial from 2000 or 3,000 It la probable tht death list driven out of Portugal by Pombal beoame
cruel work of forcible depopulatlion was began of Corpus Chriasti. It u peculiarly the fleast of on' anowsa anw the widom of the Church in Greenkburg esys, Johnitown le completely i reach 8.000, and maey say 10,000. tla thry defried the right and liberties of the
in the northerinmot counties of Britlan. the Love of Chriat for men; and this year its ia uIdemnug ail merved ofcitihs.The land suabmerged and the lo.s of Il!e la inestirnable. noW knownC hat two paisenger trains, two Christisu IndiUs« of Paraguay againat the
Hundreds of Catholla Highlanders vete eape ally te ho mab ie the occasion o! ee.Cou.Lofag h I bave apprn ved oa imthet iwar hi.- tSomes ara going down the river by them eotiona of the day exprea on the Pennyl- avarie of Portugune marchante and the
drirmu tram Cbir native glos t aleire roues ecraios of Familie. la Ibm Sacred Resr té,Itunsof Ibm knoivedeIbail that je vould ozjl3 dez o, andi roupie caun htonaelciniing ta 1hn ranis rstiîrcd, wve. irown lo thebmomd- usurpation cf tbe Portuguose Garerumnent.

drve rotheir anatve gsend tor maee prkm la ai eone of the two feamt, chosen t divide favor open legitimate agitation for the rigihts of
for southern strangera and their deer psrk, the year by the comocration of the Promotera a down.trodden country, and this bas been its roufi. At Cooketuwn, a village Of sevrai dened torrent and the passengers drownmd. Tbh Jeault hadl establiehed s Christian
The adtory ofIreland' rngandsuffr Holy League o Sacred H rt p y nd general practice ail through. If it hundred inhabitants, the bouses are almat The trains were held at Johnstown from republic in Paraguay and had realized
lngs le, of course, unparalleled ln the history bad been otherwime, If now I thought it identi- tntirely covered, and a great many dwellinge Friday at 11 a.m. and were lylng on a sding the Utopla of Sir Thomas More among their
of nations; but the injusticesand severity OUR L AD Y IJE. fied with Clan Na Gael or any other secret at Blairaville are aubmerged. Screly a between the J:.altown and Consmaugh sta- converts. The premier of Portugal wished
wlth whh many of the Celte of Scotland The Church bas ne geeral festival for Mary Society, I would not.tolerate i. I bad heard of dwelling hn the vicinity of Sang HolowDanCo tiue. The awful torrent came down thI ta destroy their semi-independence and for
wore treated, in several Intancos by their l his month, though its first day a in some Cronin befoe anything came out in the public be mmensdefle bntwer.n the mountaine, a distance of thie purpose exiled [te champions, the Jaut
own apostate bleitains, weore of almilar char- places, a Montrenr Canada, kepi.ol Bte Sona th eaprints, but hnver kne he a persona m PHYLADELPHIA, JUne I.-Dispathes'e- nine miles, and witha fall of 300 feet nc Chat Fatherp who were fightalg for the liberties
noter, and snob as to exalte the sympathy of Motber cf iin e Grâce. But ber Son'featseoardo thho hgad nbrougticharge. againelanoeivedup to midnight At the office of the distance, weeping away the villages of of the converted Indiana. Why were theymliIrllimn.Theicr c Ib fabmlmu îm*~are albers t vhenHBeseul dosu te Paraciote o! Choe na ged in getting money for Ireisnd, cîe pl ingîa toofc'!tedsace2veig6a'ln hhse fa b cvrsdIdes L sote

all Irishmen. The love of the fatherland la a on the Aposles, the Holy Soripture. is careful ltat thoir accounts were o uali! right. If this general manager of the Penssylvania rail. South Fork, Mineral Point, Woodvale and driven out of Spain by Aranda9 Wa It for
well-known characteriatio of al people living tOBay hatlia "Mary the Mother of Jeaus Was come, oui will b a. blessing t asee the men road Indiaated that the situation la hourly Conemaugh, leaving but one building stand- favoring:dempatiom or for subaervlnacy t
in mountainous regions, and the exiled High with aU those . . . persevering wihi one wheo have been getting money for a noble pur- growing worse. The effect of the storm are ing, a woollen mill, where but an heur beforai Kingu? No il stwa for doyngl the King's
landers displayed not a little Of hat noble mind in prayer," from ber pure flash Christ pose and prostituting it to thir own base uses now being fet on the middle division of that stood bundreds, and daahing on with tbe right te the throne. It was bocaue somae
sentiment when they named certain spots ln took hise own mot precions Body and Blood ; punieed. I am glad the $5,000 reward has rosa extending between Harrisburg and tor of a catarast and the apeed of the wind Jent theologiang bd taught that ln certain
Nova Scetia "Keppoch," and "Iona," and her Immaculat Heart vas mout like unto ben offered by an Irish society for the diacove Altona. Land alîdea and washouts are re- upon the city at the foot f ithe il. The camos its llawi tokile l a tyrant.
" Glencoe" ad "Lochaber," ln memary of Hia, ad i joined in one common devotion with ry of Cromin's murderer, that honest Irishmen ported aIl slng the line betweon Chose two plain ln whlih but yesterday wa Johnstown,
the distant land of their birth, Tne Catholic the Sacred Hieart of Jean@. may be cleared of this infaismy and r show Chat plaea. No trains will b sent out west of -la mow desolate. The great Gautier steel THER!| Io DOO7BT TUAT

population cf the Diocese of Ariohat, whIch MEN BAI-rS.dhe rosi friende of Ireland will have nothing to Harrisburg until the storn abats. The no- workee sat ln this plain and the city below . eone of bthe Ief! rsesons for thsir perseention
peplaîlonthe rt I Dciuton.f Anigouloh MNO Tdo vitsncb criminel deeds or practices. »b IldeBurosit hstmoigt
includes Ibm conues o! Pîcton, Antigonlb O mthe Nativity of St. John the Baptiste In thia century ande l ib pcoutry," said dition of affaira on the Philadelphia and Erie Eere la where the trains wore standing when by all Im Bourbon was this acbing t
and Guysboronh in Nova Sota, and those (Joue 24h) ur Lord muid : " AMouga those the Bishop, "there bas been nu parallel tothis railroad is almost au bad s ou thm mîddle Ihe tid, o! vat came down item with whib, howevmr, e esu te neyer com-
of Inverness, Richmond, Victoria and Cape that are born of women there is not a grester eowardly deed, ave the Phoenix Park atrocit and PLttaburg divisions of the Pennsylvanie., sncb realstles, force that the heavy trains, mitted am a body, and the tact that ail thsir
Breton on the Iland bearing that name, la prophet than John the Baptiste." At ourLady's in Dublin. Thore ia leas excuse in the United PHILADELPiA, May g-.-The traaks wet locomotives, Pullmans sud aIl were overturn- theologians dened the Divine right of Kings.
estimatei t be ahabout 73,000. The great visi ta bis mother St. Elizabeth, the latter Wa States for such a deed tban in ober lands; here of Johnstown ste ai ome poInts entirely md, anti wept down lbe lttrent sud iodged When James the First of England wrote a
majorlity o thom are of lighland demont, " filled with the Holy Ghost," and the child men are free to express eiri views and opin- narried aya and the roadbed gone. The again.t the great aBone viaduot with forty-one r
whilo sosie are cf Milgblan i brtb. asyet unhorn, Ihaugb conceirod in nia, vsWou09Ansd ta publiait besi. Sae eue i nàwr eaial o

he soearove of Mghan irobah. aacls yt u nornfe, lthehcnevdi iws o, n opbihte.river for nome disitance &ave the bridge le lncomotives from the Johnsten round house.Snrsefedhmnawokrmkblfr
Tie neo province o! Maniboba seomI dem- thus purified, like the Prophet Jeremias, and Tis oourrence tend. to and is caiculated Ied with buildina and drift fort lfat The heavy machinery and ponderon frame its attacke on dempotism. It s noteorus
ned to become a thrving colony. lIo, born freerom the taint of original tin. to refleat in the minds of th general public n fil [h b id i t f o the Gautier Mill, the acumulate tIat they were drivenoutofm ance by the

thore viil pobably be a large athole poou: 2pope S. Bleuthirenu (Junelst) fought nobly he Irish element in this country. The propri- bigh, wh sla on fire ant dlikely te damage derW of m hatn oun se fucnrn - most lentions of Brbon monarch, Loui
tora wro abo Wb uialarge . lu the noaDuagainst the Montacats heresy and itambomin- eY of purging lhemselves of the very suspicion the bridge. The fire la bsyond control. debtis o! more thn a tho msnd bouses, fatl-XV whoseorgies would disgraàos alloglation round La innipeg d t me nex t ahina, and in the second century revived the o idensib with any snom actions l amanifest. Johnstownlu entirely wiped ont. turPb ridges, ar mber, drift an human booi. aîa, or a Dormition. TbeIntrigue cf a Par-

tu rite o tIeetrevtmoly ! fEcutol hibit F aitb mi England by sieans o! mhe saitl King No Caîboliaeau belong te au cati bound socle- When Goneral Manager Pagb, of the Penn- p hmodiatey uanth l veal backed ovoe islam bhaiot, the KIg'I mistresm, Madame de
CanAae of tecunî e! lb f sîsîcli c athme-2Lucius. Pope Sb. Silîrins (Juno 2Oib) vas t' ; no Prom Mamans eau blonu aO Our syvalacotea.,vs hos o.abh, Ie nste lmiunf Ibm ail ey. s vito b e mpdusdOouurneiIe ab
Canda, on anconnit of the anarolty of authen- long persecuted sud finally murdered for refus- munion; no secret businessin alloweed under ywhntire levelof the Valley, upon which the Pompadournad Choiseul, oaused thomattebu

tic statlstlos relating ta thirty, fty or eighty ig te condem Ithe Catholie Council of Chelem- sny circumstances. Suchl membership would nonuning the breaking of th dam mear John.-. ly gtood, te te depth of what. frIm the expollud frm tat country. The Jauit
yoars ego ; but it will hencoforth bm quei don. St. Boniface (Jusne 5t,) the Aposthe of entail the exclusion of anyone from the rights town, he said the report confirmed a dapatcahwater marks Indicate about thirty-eight foot. oonfssor e! Lents XV. refumed le gîvo hlm
feasible to show -the progies cfi the whole Gaermany , waslain with fifty-two! ohis nom- of the atholi Uhureh bath while living and f r om Wilmore t-nlgbt, which stated thaI a In the great ea thu. fomrmed, hundreda, par- theaeramnts unlua he dismissed De Pom-
.f what la offically called the Domilon cf panionas by the pagana of Triesland ; St. Paul of after death. Individuale may join such an or- ma reprd te elegraphathousand, of people were truggling frpadour afrthiot of Christian zeal
Canada, luoiuding (besides Quebec and On- onstantinoplm (June 71h) was driven tram his gamaization, but that ends their connoction wibth that the South Fork dam bad broken &ad the ille. The mce to-day la one of the most and fidelity to duty the wbole Order wa ex-
tarie) the marîntime provInce, Manitoba,the Ie by the Arians, exiled ta the Armeniun the ChI rb. Thoe who enter mucluba do co waterb ad carried way the "ceai tipple" and barrowing posasible for the Imagination of elled. Thir expuleson from the maller

Trth lumbi deserts and thore atrangled. S. Barnabas with teir eyes open, and are na longer Catho- telegraph tower at South Fork. station, and totewona due tovtheasame Bourbon conspir-Northelt Tetory and Brilla (Jne 11th) Was uot of the original twolve lias. Americana espouse the cause of Ireland alo a portion of a froight train. The oper- m an Sconelvea How aboutthen t argue against themFor purpose of ecclelastîoal juridietion thisAposiles. but merited the âame tile iby his benasae it bas been fairly foughtfor,and beause alor ite tover e.caped, but seval trais and esgkfh page. moi Hv aerd f oe e ueon. thomnemI liten beauadjtr saoul toeIbicaedhbutram Ibmran 0?nimnme otact a age Ibeteimacaxpt flalenexpls [t. tll
vaut region la divided into four provinces, labors in Europe and Amis, chiedi, lu Company it is a ceonstiutionai agitation. The people cf banda are reportid te hbavmhomo drevn.du troised tu tose Goyernmots venomimaliywhlch the adjacent district, une of whih, with the Apostie of the Gentles-; a was stoned this country would ne bave anything to do
(oompriiung the island of Newfoundland) la t udeath by the Jews in Cyprus. with the criminal associations which brought WAT A o' BOCAME THnOM. prIgtig ge entanc, Cathollo ; but yon might a. welloeil Judas
direyi' subject to the Holy Ses, while the The twelve year-old St. Vitus and bis nurse about the Phonix Park and the atest murdera. A despatoh from Braddock saya :-Thes .n oIesarlat r JIllab n the potate Cathllo n
other la a part cf the province cf Oregon, Ormemntim sud bon husband Modestus (June Hence il was that Parnell ao effectively vindî- telegraph vrîe. being down solutel' for iz TooTJnI.TeTrnowre sclto iv Jhe nm A Pemblaeda,-bohlo a-

whîoh, as Ibm name implies, i. ehiefly' wlihin 15th,) the ini broîhers Marnuasuad Marcel- cied htimself lu deolaring in Ibis coutry' ihat or sevenmlsblwteieit cn ftei h rnhCndan milesonbere muhIbmulIor thlalaesneatimletderbof lh Frenc

tlUnItd States. The fout provnos atm lian (Jue 18th,) sud St. Alban (June 22d,) te bai neyer belonged ta ani' secral society• dîsaster, and being la nnwerkable mihapo for surprisedi i'eterday te hat cf thertoanta- Parliament.
thiscfQaoboHuia T lool dm St Bcgland's probomartyr, vere ali viotuna cf the "Uefortunately bbe Irih peopbe have been la-tics of Piipe Do Salliers, a convertedi Why veto they drives out of Switzorland

thBof ueifax , o rslln epaleyotor an . Emperor Diaoletian ; while thse military officers, almait drivenm nach methods beoause thei' osre or four mîlm tiudistao, il was half-past trappilt monk, who, morne lime sa, vas on- la 188 T It vas for defendlug the munfcipal
Bie, ionuratingcso raari f-tenuive Sta. John sud Panl (June 261h) vote behoaded sw ne other means of secnring their just rightasase o'olook before mn acourate ouIline o! th dmavoring to cnverî Frenob Oanadian rîit of the Catholeo cantons, lthe rights cf

lio. ~~~~~~~~~~~S Ferdinard III, et Spain (June 8th) is feai- for lthe existence oft secrel uacaiibes in claad -oie! off enrs of lthe Plttsburg endE of Ibm mainHe'ndthSavtoar inMnra caono onr
Teotlascertainedi Oatholle population eus alike for bis piety sud bis magnificeni test. Wiihout il they conldi bave hadi se cause for ex- lise cf the Pennsylvanla railway' rmcdvmd e ab t d evto ared l wintho lbe rights et tho Catbhla misaty agalnat

ef the Dominion la 1,012,248, being cossdet. o! arms againsi Ibm Moora. A like religiou. and isience. But lte Ohurch forbida them.-Loat -most c ofhir first information from Ibm signmiabout ta y'ers ago, su vas eonnoed whlthe usurpation ef Ibm Protestant majority',
abiy mare titan a third et lte sntire popule- miliear' uarLateaobes to SI. Laislas I. (June SuMOday's Netoa, lever Sage Heoo, mlx mils vomt c! Johs- it hero. He went le Hlyoke ama., coîhee Thia ws the atm cf the Dondcerbund, andi
tion, The meut populous dioceso lu Men- 27), Kimg cf unay..__town, At s quateto laight o'clook e boy wsabout sIx months mgo, to larn Ensglish when v ito t was defetd anti brokan up the
lrmai, whtoh bau 412.000 Oathollos, followedi St. Prais Caraiolo (Joe 4th) founded r eacued hi' .sen lu lb. signal lover. He: was expected baok soon to resume bis dntIea Jesults vers expelied sund Ihm Cath lieu op-
by' Quabso vwit 298 666, Next n Ibm ordor the Order a! Minor Cherks; Si. Norberi (June Lea.ving for Europe. said ltai witha bts father, mother, brother lu Ibm Salvation mym. Very Rev. Patter pressed. They were agaln mattyra lo Ibm
omes Three Rivera with 124,000, St. Hymeln. 8bb), Arabbishop of Magdeburg, the Premyn- Rev. Mother Therese, superior of Langue and two sisters ho ws aweet away lnutte light Rooney, administrator of thm diose et prnlple of lace1 lberty, whloh aise imaplleu

thewit 11,21g ad Otaw wih 10,00. ,tda nons;te hnuioe u oet, and eraru- Pointe asy'lo, sails to-day frEurope by' sthe trame housi whioh wastoei home, Hi a datd 0karelu vho e aim lia teg peoalfredm

Thm total nmr o! priests la 2,054, of (June 141h). many' Monsasteries in Asie Mosn ouqutaa su d Br lel bou ac oned rbw tased aayr f lte buîling vot la imh bien docolved, anti bad taught erroru. He - OW TEnN OAN AIT TEUR AMIEm

nuimber of ochurches is 1,556, anti if to these lbe religious.congregation cf ltai name, inPrsn ilatrad ii 'epi Olewaswpovrhebetftenw bionlite ovaind er hie lie wlm bed spen iseh oeslioterfltothi baumuagmniahment

vo aid lbe 367 ohapela snd miaulons tisai ate Thté dpaimah Si. Augustinn Si. John o! luai dayu te reatd Brit is Franeil- railroad brIdge at Johnstown,.that fi cmp.lz- doing penance for hs antI-i-thritlan germons. fromEuropean moutris. whoin thmú bantait-
ucatstred throubont ts thlîokly ameti part Sabagun orS PFaennid (Jane 12la la revered um, tialym a Grerany Brlein rnn ied a fmw siendis latin, and Ibmy vote allTeavaon rydoped noknwmt.sbenheokofdptiKngad
of-te country,wi findi that thone are no fewer tor bhisprit o! forgivese ma hiaearle ness Govemrnent bas sked Simien Therese'to ake a drwnd, m'a ho could se,. Tte railwy' what to think ommti' eand eo tol pekun meuf lt oa h hated vr cf e duorte ib- at
Ihan 1,923 place. af Oathello vership lnuths ma reSt.n pulehe ors P aIe frr In- report te them et ber observations. Dr. Dm- dpratndor o a!yreorsbhalbfoear thntbjit r ·ui . sps o. inflei andlthelu whitaty ablote they litsd 11

Dmnnolsoan, S d shno baut (Jually) fer bs rocher, o! Vienriasuniversit Dr.Dge n otay were a isît oants lita eferknma oli________netn ni h (Ontinlt vhîob iai' ) cm
Thmiiat .aåel fdca le urIstes -may' b em 0 au n ne as lun a ethnpa Vallee, visiting physioiana e oue omte andti labuildings~ erokage, or drownéd aumr.t G ih-fNcls a eey

inere fom e-ac ha tee reatoffdngthn ls he as no eunf i . h n Bepeor rechvely, gae l egne., ing lu lthe eon nt. if th11 ts côrnice ;Ihe ed pr Gi fròbo he Pioe, ite sap-
gehe 30etalihñet dvte t ige Faci R Jue-Ith oai poigou amg-I ow poeranehei å ö aas ndcos.Th haiL heTpa Bl aovnig heaponain

euoatifo,-5 -o th Iboag and isoa r i h uandtonti i bieo Wsilo-bih systhee____atreofa__ee._____laen mhlhis :mentin:eg,.aprend tEv T ms-elitoleeeofNthe
Ib..m. ,d aan.l lf. osb;rnæran cb an , Serohna notrobalytent _eaae __i Jrln wer 'lEh kin s ettthõt# i .oiêsä)eöoso fhajbleb ha-enrele .ha dioe.. Bis re

repesete byi oi arohia s hl.a rianc e, sh <iud Jesul, a olapa, t.any seiupiobeeita htir agroem h sda The m'utosa lpintsaat or u



or, sorrows sud JoYe.

<Who uswim ebAs ber su vtegt »V
bl mu IbA M lmUaa harasll. u«aboivab
bienadiaPIa ti. ald.m.

a gati bu ofMonayvu apout by

through the foream.White t E8 and wnt
deratot ua I,, lohed &gal at t*0rock
ln Whoée e Itohv ah.ba icidab *brlaot
Our I.fd burabhr be had prayed her .1tt1ma
payera, Mdad eto heard thé tbrIlinga
voto et tbe falr-bahid Job, hee a po r u.
happy boy. he vu tos Yan tbm finher.

M, and sted Annam Who vas now livin
la a cabla o nuar them me that theseen
%he wavwe foruame an aoompanimant to the
hum of ber .pining-wheul'

On Tuday moraing, te the aorrow of ber
friade, both ld and young, Madelne lafit
Kerpral. GeorN Paul, and Henry were t.
retura toPub la a few dom, on the. ai-
piration of their aeveral vacation. Their
farewul vas therefore more oberful tban that
of er other friande, Ina.mucb an they boped
bera long te see ber agal.

Euroc froum Mgaonette's drt leter to

areVorSber

So paed my tbree days at Kerprat, der
Tre.. We took the train at Renne%, and
ater a journey of aine hure rached Pari.
Mr. Duchea at once brought me to Mr.
Fellowes' apartment la Prinee' Stree n-.d
the welcomed me with a ooolding for having
loft you a Catle Burton. She bas a dog,
andacat, and a parret which lathemannoy.
mo of the neighbours. The rooms which the
ha taken for un are very nuar her on, and
wea shallh b quie close to the garden. eo the
Luxembourg, whioh will h a greas advan.
Uage. My worthy chaperon la nrvonu about
ber health and rarely goes out. Ber room ins
like an apothoary'a shop, and Jacquot talka
inoemantly.

I rather dread a visit from aomé of my Kor-
prat frienda: Garge la ce serios that h. le
emre tobhavewl;Paul whoble at St. Cyr,
la seldom allowed out; but Henry may come,
aMd hé i as full of mischief as uver i

Ina spite of the fog, Mn. Felloweé.
kindly consented te corne with m.
te Mr. Duchene as I owed him a vialt
of thank. He was ont, but Mn. Duohéne,
who la a gentle,hobarming person, recived
m most warmly. Alter we had loft her, we
lnt our way a great many times. W@ were
la the part of Parle which I usd te know,
but lt i aso long ago ! However, I think I
oould find the houa where you used to live,
and Sy mother's lodging, ad the infant
achool, mad the alley of plane tree. it
vwould h difficulto see Pari, well witb a
gude like Mre, Fllowes; évery thing is a
trouble to ber, ahe l afraid et verything,
and ehe doe nat ire to be long away from
tV-e dog ad the cas and the parrot, so that I
@hall not go far outil yen come, dear Teresa. J
The two menthe will béema vey long, but
happily for me, Pari eoffes many reources.
There are many classes open and Mre.,
Fellowea approve of my Intentln of etting
JO work. She has spoken te me of a draw-
log class, and of another hold la this ueigh.1
bourhood, and said to h remarkably good.
1 muat employ my mind for i mia nyeu dramd-
tully.

Accordingly, vith the double object o?
withatanding the melancholy caused by your
absence, and of escaping for some heur i i
the day from Jacquot s conversation and the
making of gruel, 1 am about to devote my-
self te lotellectual pursuita which are almost
now to me.

Good-bye, deareit leresa ; give my re.
spectful compliments to Lady Burton and
remember me te Mary ; and for yourelf,
believe that your Mignonette cannot live
without You.

MADELINE.
SECOND LETTER'

Dearet Teresm,
So Lady Burton' illusion han vanihed,

but alter al that had happeced how cokul
@he have the shadow of a hope ? I am glad
that Sir Arthur le married, since l la plain
that h vould net marry Mary ; but the thing
which I cannot underatand lu that the im-
pression made by such a terrible venta.
Sir John's death should already have passed
away, and that your kinduese should h for-
gotten. Well, glace you are no longer neces.
sary to Lady Burton and Mary, pray wind
up your affaira as uo aus possible, dear
Teresa and come here.

I am resting myself by writing to yon. The
very day I sent my last letter I bad a viait1
Irom a good geus, who meta kindly came te
place his knowledge of this great city at miy
disposal. My good genus la Mr. Duthane,
he has been se obliging as to lay aside his.
mot srous occupations, and te show me thei
aights cf Parla. I was at first bewildered and
then enohanted. What a marvellous place it
i. ! Having lived such a quIet life at theé
cottage I was little prépared fer so sudden a
change. Now my ears are getting acoustom-
cd to thé various sonud, and mv eyes te theé
grand proportion. of the public building.. I
have seen much to admiré, but I have missed
yeu, Teresa. I will not teli you of an I bave
seeu, I shculd hardly know where to begin
and I shall aee yeu soon. But if you like to
have an <dea of one of thèse day. ef wonder
whlh Mr. Duchens planned for me, here is
la. I went te thé Park, where art se perfect-
ly imltates nature that one might fancy one-
self lu thé enchanted gardon of a fairy talé ;
I wa.sat a grand oeremxony aI thé beautiful
old Cathedral ; then I vhited the. magnifoént
picture galleries et thé Louvre ; and te endi
myp day I went to thé Opéra and heard Rom.
ini'. Semlramia.
We hava head a visit freom George and

Henry. While George was talking te Mir.
Fellowes, Henry, under pretext cf admlring
Jacquot, drew' me cloe to his cage ; he then
aked lor a penoll te make a mketoh cf Mira.

Fellowes, which would, h. declared, bo a
valuable addition to hi. collection of carica-.
tures. He sald C hat hewoeuld draw it be.
bled his cap ao that ahe culdt not poesibly
see il.

I obieeted, and then hé said, laughing,
"Well, then ! I will go and make love to
ber."

And houent up ta ber with his most Ininu-
nating air, he talked to Jacquot, he carressed
Toly. and profosed great interest la Pummy's
beaith ; Mr. Fellowes was perfeotly charm-
ed with lhm.

Meanwhile George told me the news from
Kerprat. Wonder& will nover ceas. Ker-
louazon and Old Castle are again on vlsitlng
term. 1 '(an Misa Bertha bave got ever ber
prejudices 1 I do not know,; one thing is
certain and that i. that Alau I preparing te
attend the County ball I Every day he ridessix miles te take a dancing lésson, and this i.
done u opmpliance -wlth Lo.ia Dubouloy's
advIco. George and Louis have ben per.
suading Alan to go into sooiety, and I aun
easliy nuderstand their motive. They hope
that Mies Brtha, Who used te consIder hlm
a very rough diamond, wMi change her mind
and own that mhe judged him too hastily.

o10w will ho get ont that (fithe question.

hqae hrdly fay bi. la a dre a&t,
ad takh part i a cmtry diu". IM.
amt a farthe ha mal lie taMabas

te meletowefa ana1goid fu

pvt 4eva my ieau M m Ogabth& bp
*0etil "y pua fr a«Englelaoa..

1 mt w I an smiime&= hmne; as

alerea. VSpfe Vers jei oem, ai a
peoeu...l. baer et Our Lady vu et

lt PU&m.1vu êtrue by thme pposiiau aa
«0 e te mre;naanho tai Wn Ito
fair hairandaUpelas; i fml as hIal
sm himbefr. Ahepased se, ,anI

aMd the para, olear m ame of lé vale a mV
me start. Honw om'd bave forgoten that
I was lu lathe nmm Chauroh1 ThiS pliou,
a sloeml prist vu mn oero than

JebZ theab rtd-boye foirmer daya, whom
I usid te te" , Who canida b. v aIon ta
me, and ied to@log to me in the eld at

1 ve attended the rint of Madame Ville.
bu elha'. classas. tMra. Plloves ha a fancy
that I abould pm for ber coontrywoman,
and asoordingly I ammnpped lobe theruegl-
ly English, lutlnion whiob le kepimpbp
the namm vhicb my hoosu a bestove op
en me. Madame Villablaneha prononnase il
ln se p.rleotly an Engilsh menuerthat I bard-
ly raliS. that ehe i speaking to me Md
%bat the name in that of my grandfather.

Geodby, my deuarest Teresa; let me her
from you eofs, mand do not delay your journey
a day longer tbm la oeeary ; your Mignon-
att ls looging o as a u.

P. S -I have see Madame Villablanche
again; shé le oharming, 1 am delgbted
with ber, and I mean to bubeer mst industri-
on pupi.

1 thank yo mat truly, dear Tres, ler
al yen bave done. The laterest of the family
ef Her Majety's Uonsul ait New York may
ha of reat value, and I trust ou pmeever-
ano may at feaut be rewarded by tidingi of
My parente. I am mot iorry that the former
consul le gen, ho aamed to be quit. wearied
by my inomesant applioations,

i have new te give you eto-day vwith regard
te the subject of our efforts. Mr. Duohnbe
ha advised mesaste the stpe t be tiken
here. Hé homself Sook me t th Foreign
Office where a friando hi iihold an important
poltion, and this gentleman ha promised to
give the matter his bet attention, and te
omuniacate with the French Caula ln
Amries. As our anuniletter have always
reained unaaswered, I seem certain Chat
my parents muaS bave lft their original
abode, if lndeed they ever returned there
after their vlitto France. Should thoirmilence
be due to a more terrible mets, whiob I cancot
believe il to be, the inquiries which are noiri
st on foot vill give neertain Information.
Elther they are in some other part of Amnerica,
or they hava left the New World. If they
started again on thair bomeward journey to
France, what ea have beacomeof them ? Il
is a terrible question. Mr. Duchee's fridend
will drut aceértain the nanie o the ahip which1
brought them te Havre and i wbich they re-4
turnai te America, and will then andeavouri
te tracetheir stepa either to the interior of1
the country, or to some other eaport, where
it la possible they may again have sakon ahap.i
Tht. gentleman seema very intelligent and la e
sipetensi ltu bu'uueam et Ibis kiai. Hé bu
mde ie dmin t et amy n hat notwitbhtand-
log Ill our good will, mot af our efforts were
lu a wrong direction and couli only have9
proved euoccstful il the British Coneui at1
New York bad taiken the matter up very
warmly, and this he certainly did not. 1

I have not attended the alaises the lat few
days. My mnd and my heart were tooc om-i
pletely engrossed with otber cares. Vision
of happincss tere pasing befor my eyes:j
I bave bee lmagining the joy ulth wbhich I
should welcome a letter from my inother, thé
mother Wo bas been allant Suolong. aned he
died of grief 1 Or l a ci tit living ad
mourning for me? Oh, this suspense i cruel,1
dear Terea suand I wish-wbat vas I going1
ta say ? No, I do net really mean it, for 11
know il I were assured of the worst, I should1
regret the state of uncertainty whlch la now
se hard to bear.

I bave had a visit from Madame Ville.
blanche and ber aot, Who were kind enough
ta b uneasy At mY absence, fearing that il
was due to illnesa, When they found me
wel and learned that I baid stayed away on
account of family affélra, they scolded me a
little for not having lot them. know. iré
Flloeves and Madame Villoblanche talked of1
their travelo, and I mCd that the latter 1adyj
ham only devoted herself ta teachicg during
the last year. Before she opened her classei
she 4pent ber ime In travelling and in study.1
She bas visited almoat every country In1
Europe, and knows Rome, Naples, Genéva,1
and many of the cblef cilles of Germany. I
asked -ber If ahe bad led this wandering life
solely for the make of learning.,

" Travelling dietracta the mind," ahe said,1
wiCh thé grave sad expression wbih some-
«imes comes over ber face.

:ia thi woman Who seems now o mhappy1
gons through some great morrow In ber earlier
file?

I have no news from Korprat, onr curionsity
la not yet to ab aatisfied.

I amn delighted te béat Chat Sir ArChur ha.
taken Peter int hic service, and mite Chat
this ha. not changed old Kate's determina-
tIon. How eau she make up her mini to
come ta Paria with yeu at her age ? SIxe is
oertalnly eue et thas race of deted servants
cf which spelinens are rare lu the proeet
day, and I amn Bure that Chia last proof of
fidelity muat inocase pour attachmneut Coa
her. •

Yen are mai aI leaving Castle Burten, dear.-
est Tereéa, and I thoronuhly enter into your
feelings. Englani la net my native land,andi
I amn not a daughter et thé boume et Burton,
pet I venud grieve me to think Chat I ahould'
nover more behald thé splendid home of your
ancetos. And aur prety, peaceful, emiling
cottage, m-bore m-e have livad me happilyl1
Dear Teresa, do yeu auppose I eau tInk of it
niChout regret? E ut, afCtr all, what I feel

pmost lm helng meprated froua van; :whenuyoan
are bore, Paria, thia gréat noisy ParIs, whichh
I love mo l1ttle, will be a place of dellght te
me.

Your very loving
MÂoELII,

rouan r.azn

George Is delighted, Alan vas quite thé
lion et théeeunty ball. Hé has béard all
abeut il froma Louis. I wiii copy out thée c-
oount from him letter fer you. Yen caré for
my eld friend, Alan, and will be luterested lu
what concerna hie happinesa. I have an idea
that our conversation at tite Prebytery more.
wbat aurprisei Mise Bertha. A man whoe
abaracter le generally esteemed, Who only
needed ta erercome his energy a little to bring
his intelligdnce quite op t ethe mark, and
Who had sehown suh genarous and tender.
hearted kindneas towards a lonely little child,
could not after ail be sO very ridioulone. I
believe that she was prepared to raconaider
her decision. with regard ta Alan. But I
muet lot Unie speak, hi letter will amuse

i write the day- after the famous ball,

sUBliost au sand m ia sheek
Min and1 aÏ047tbawuat-astaIr
that il sheemi. withm4amu vB db.•
evdbd hair, Md s a a va. not
u» au es nWba a àtaema ae oly.
Te v éan ultta la •. a' trmnoa

la-m lgh-2-K& hppyrocuie, Md 1 M
amybe as y eur wb Ver gmV"

Ml tes. les 161laINem Imttme~~a
Iyaursetla, but eh* bisthédoifas ot

begeMder than I am, and lu a
MIma, at mt the ma to sam s a he.

fida nd. So I wN sy as mreof er
.uffdn. . . .amsoraf

<'AsîItaid yes, Id oi e ogat an-·
vitatien oeat t. the Olduatls threath ae
oharnbag nwi of myp abist, and then I nent
tv shak. Alamn (ae The p t h Oed-
oue by Mr. m Mrs. sVee toame

te mea slbo. ng. 1 8 plapuin b6attbe de
notnwihtskp p anyeMtraapmnta. at
lat eosedediau persuadie Aa t. aoe.pS
the invitation. but It wua no eay matter. Be
In mot a Crietn for nmbing Wa aun
obatimmis fîihoelesi But At lat he gave
way ; b ha. take aime dadng-lssaos, for
active as heolawhein a ditch l to bejampd,
hée s ot at aell at home le a country dané.
I ent him te my taller, and begged thathe
would come and show himselg to me before
going to the hall. Andi vs uWll ho did,
for Ms Hormine, who look* after hi ward-
robe, bai n',idea of the change. that bave
talen plan in masculine attire. At eigbt

cloko h preenued himsi for inspection ;
he ba hit hair out, and hi. bard trimmed,
hi ceat, vaistemso, and trousaera wre fault-
leus, but ha had a stand-up collar, itarced at
Oldeutle, and a pair or low cul thous, wbiah
bai been sent by a aboemaker who wished te
get rid et hie amenmt stock-Ia.trade . and bis
ueckti. was quite out et fashion. la a few
momente all vas set right. The aboemaker
was suexuamee ta appeau beloen us, received
a aevere censure, and produce better shoua. I
changd the collar and necktie, and gave a
akiltul touch te I.hair ; for a man who gon
stralght from bit hairdresaer to a drawing.
room always looks jus like one of the gentle.
men Ka Cilor's aIvertiemelnt. Whe the-a
cbanges bai been made, i aid to hlm, 'Ail
right now i iet off.' He made difficnlties, he
wantedtocome wiLth me, but I reualted. I
wished him to mare hit appearance alone,an±
I hoped Chat Mina Bertha vould cou-
ider that, If t is asy ta put Ion the appair.
ance mid manner of a man ai the word, t
would not h so say for some of ber admirers
to acquire hl true hat,bhm enargatio nature,
ad noble sentiments. I weut drt to the
ball-room, and contrary to my usuai oustom,
I remained le the great room where I could
command a good view of the door. Every-
thing depended on hie entrane; If hé did not
grow hy on ret cominIg nto the room, I
felt sura that aIl would go welt. At last he
appeared. J bai never blefore thought him
handsome, but a the moment hé really
looked splendid. le went from send
te end of the great ball-room without
the lous awkwardaass, and began
by paving bis respects te hits. Dufreènau.
Mr&. Vautaoin ad U« Bertha Wer close
to her and mut have boa astonbed at the
eaa ea bis bearing. I do not say that bis
manner was exactyi acordlng to convn-
toua ues, but It was dignified and pr.
fectly well-bred. Everyone looked at hlm
au if hé were an unknown creature, andi wa
greatly amnued.

se1 camé bf ca sakilfull and f uoe ap-
self as if by chance clamé te tira. Vatlùo.

" ' Yeu hardly expectea to see this native
of Krprat here to-nlghî," I remakea te
Misn Berrha.
I No,' eh. sal, frauhly ;le il remly •M.

Oideatle .
" There hé I, yeu can ses that it la him-

self.'
" Alan a At this moment lu the midstod

s group of men who seemed to have gathera.
around him for the express purpose of set-
ting off bis appearance to the utmostu van -
Cage. He loakéi botter than ever cinonget
the shet fat figuré. the .loping ahaulders,
pasty complerions, and bald head. His
dark, expressive, energetle-looking face stood
nut against the white paper of the bail-room
fa aboave the beais of the other men.

" 'l it possibe !le it posalble?' murmured
Misa Bertha. 'Mr. Alan Oldcastie at a ball -!'

" ' Oh I he came alnost against hie will,'
I said ; 'but I had Made up my minid I
would have him bere. The strange gloomn
which bas hung over bim for the lat two
yeara must b. the effect of Wearinels. I
wanted him te anter into soclety ; he was
unwilling, " I shall only meet strangera,"
hé said ; but I told him that IsPhould be there,
and that ha would meet your famlly, and hé
gav way.

" Mima Bertha said nothing ; but she began
to pluck the leaven from her bouquet, Her
imother observed .the tray petala that bad
fallen on ber dress, begged her not to upoil
the lovely roses, and I withdrew,

' Alan vas siti standing at come little
distance. I went up te bim, I Yo look
remarkably wel,' I whispered to hlm,; 'but
don't stand there like a sign-post. Her card
la filled up, but pou oght te go And try t
neure ber for a quadrille.'

l He went, and returned with a promise
of the fuorth dance ; now Min Bertha had
told me that oh was ongaged for a dozen,
some partuer bai been aacrificed, wleh was
a geai sign. Mocreover, I yielded my placé
te hlm, se ho danced Im-ice w-it ber. Heé
wasm anlmated, sud lu thé abort limé at hIse
cmand hé sid mare Co ber than ho formerly
could have said le a whIole season when they
mcl every dmy, but hi. tangue nu. chained
by timldity.

''They were a charming cuplé; Alan dark,
Cali uni grand-looking ; Miss BerCha tain,

lght and graceful. By myp desire hé asked
athet iaies te dance, ad hé miace quit. a
aensatîon among thoem.

"lIn a very short Cime o'venone knew hia
naine. •What ham brought Chia son cf the for-
est hère? m cornfully aked a young man, m-ho
la locig hi. hair, and who felt that peopleé
were beglnnlag Ce fini him dil.

" This expresaion at once ast a sott ofi
poetical charmn Over Ahan. . I hast ne timne lnu
repeating lt and mnaking sure that lt shouldi
reaclh Miss Bertha's ear.

" '-Son of the forest 1' It i. not arnica, whtat
thlnk yeou 8cSm. romantio ladies tool it up
and centinued to usé it throughtout the even.-
ing. Alan bac gained a grest victory, but .
m-Il! il end meérely l'a barren glory I think

Snot, I mean ta enlist motherén uhlm causé and
te carry thé pol wheon Ch. proper moement
bha came, a mn thé hidden mover of the
m-whole affair, ms you vill sé. Why have i
chosen utock-broking as my profession ? I
feel Chat I have within me tha pawera needd
for a diplomato career 1

I amc rosslng my letter, dear Terema, for
it l up t -o weight, even with double postage,
but I must speak of Radame Villehlamohe,

She bas won my beart completely-do nt
be jealous, I know you cannot be, for no
other will ver take your place lu my affe.
tions. Your are a alster, more even than a
salter ta me, The repet whIch la mingled
with my feelings for Madame -Villblanbe

give$ them sométhing ef a filial aharaoter.
Imuaginsion sometimes misleads one cruelly.
Ym, Teresa, I musC tel you that this lady re-
mns Ie of my mahen. Ier oo ae 1

strange power aver me, her ee fascinates

BRUIRAI M D'TBE HOLY LAIqDb

CR UCIFIXION,
granut of aiArtlu Asaiu, eaummdz Smeo u s ai , ud o-
puolev hsWb"é=w.ltir sa aqufledswm .fer mM-ic1mokmLIve aldeatull a l m b

maIn Inc oooe, naàitm h. IT,aun a M IOIu.mIPBad'O
Ibs rad ANRMA. taoeàhtm.oalOYOLWL ure mmCabq sumido u t

am.u~rwLp vn da k. meang111 130p..maio odMWfo it OS
pi& ellc ou V=de.

me 1 I de et knew f My Mother ha b er
poerfallatelleet, bt am asmU that m "bed
the mme Wanm ai generme huart, he mm
sympatby with aulthat • good and ga.
Ton wil mee bar, and 1am mure %bt " Who
a y motber, a vd were bettr ae to ap-

precate ber than I could bava been, ill alo
aee themlkeanes.

ray day va become more and morf fla-
timite. I have known hernov for sir xenk.
and atrane tosay Ifeel aiI bad known
barall mylife. Sh. begine tospeak to me
of ber joya and sorrovs, for ahe eoften sor-
rowful. i a mimttted lato br own "oom,
but the happy momenta I @pet théra with
he are mwad rare, for famy lie bas lit
d1Is on ber ; ah. bas a huaband, an ant,
ad nices arouad be., and muach of ber time
te devoted to sntdy la which ber mctive ma-
ture Bndm its rest.

Dearest Teresa, I muat leave you now, I
never knew how mach I loved you until we
were separated.

(To ba Continuei.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
- ARn At4htl

Mr. P. P. Bailey of Montgome, AIs, bas
juet ooanpleted anair mhip which be dolars
will navigate the air with perfect safety. Mr.
BaIley la confident hé has iesovered Chograt
secreto arial naviton,an abea ucar-
reepodence with the var Departlme, aI
Wuhlgten rogarding it. Hia lut lattera
from thé departmeut ae quite enoouraging'
and ha ow has trong hopes osecurIng aid
la makhug expoimatai tripe. Il la impon-
tibla te demoribeb is balloon, bat itt e quae-
abaped, with numerous wirge, flauges, sails,
ad piapellers, ad the man who works

it s rlgga nplu a rather rueggd manner,
having on the trappgu iof a buggy borme
even the martingale. eh ship, ho sayo,rse'
emehy, bas gras buoant power and will
travel hundred ci miles au bour. Mir. Bailey
wa bor lu Ireland, but hau been la thi
country since hIe éarty boybood aid bas livei
lu T a ad New York. Hé bas
devo:.d his whole life to trylag ta soive the
problen of serial navigation, and ha declares
that h bas at lat accomplished it. He bu a
plmber, about 48 year et age, and ham a
very presty wife and four children.

The New Exptosiv.
Ptraîti lu 1h. mane of a uévyInvented

Gé.'. po". linh la ai t9 bg hoe,È.~ ..,9,, hree
times ai po e imiuttoslyééaine. Eh1 psw-
erful explosive la mado efrom miolames.

Carbollo acid ahelle are the latest notion.j
It it étad that a Getrman artillery officer1
hal ecoedaln making a Dow explosive freti
carboiloadi; a shiel filted witu Chia materlai
pessesma poner hithertc nattaled Ex-
pxarlaient§ mad ie m-lb Chse sabélis, Clrov

rom mortars, have all, it la stated, provedj
higbly nocsful.

Two ld Trees.
The folowing Items appeared recently mn

Popular Slence News
The old oak tree at Waltham, whinha soex-

cellent au authority as Professor Alexander
Agasîzs. emtsa mas 700 years o ge, hbas beau
act down. It has benu dead for Bome Cime,
and stoodl in the piath of modern improvement.1
Part of th venerable trée will b preéervedi
Ln the library.

The great oak tre at Woodbridge, which
was ont down a few weekm ago after au ex-
istence reckoned at from 1,500 te 2,000 years,

la to bo -made into chairs for the members of
the Qahmiptoo club of New H aven. T bi treo
was Goubtiess the oldeet along tue Atlantlc
coast, although the authorities difler ato its
age, and the largest oak ln the world.1
Oliver Wendlhl okmes ald the tre was at
least 1,800 years old, and Professor Abbot, of
Now York, who mada a careful examination
of the moneter eighteen years ago, sald i t
could not be less than 2,000 yeara Cd,h Ii e
Professer Eaton stands wich theis anthorîtles
by statinathe age of the trée a ranging from
1,500 te 2,000 years.

ih iMectrie Age.

Professor Ellaha Gry remarIks that electr-
cul aceluce has mbdo a Hrter advance lu the
lait twenty psta tha nl ail the 6.000 bis-
tarie pontspryce dng. More is diacoveredi L
oe day no than u ga thousand yeara of the
mnidl aga. We fiad all sort of work for
leotrity to dc. We make ait carryour me.s-

cages, drive our engine, ring our door ball
sad care the burglar ; we take it as a medi-
ciné, lig our as with it, she by it, blart
item i, gth r ith it, and now we are begin-
ning to tCach It to write.

making Brick@ by achinery.
Seme may umile at the idea of making

bricks by machinery, but it la believei that1
brick making by hand will soon become a
tbing of the past. The stiff Clay, machine
made brick will be used for paving purposes,
bridges, dock, tunnels and all works Chat re-i
quire «reatamtrength ; whiledry pressedbrick
lill become the building brick of the future.

union tht ther vr se many neghaool
obhidren. They ahould detuat the ide, of a
mixed marrngs, for the teacing of the.
.huraebhshowied wt , ere abominble.
As their - madc& bure grer up litomanboo er woma o parent. sould take
Pare ti IutlUm luto their mid a hrror ofeesh matriomoal engagemetu, Pathers and

oes'.onaht to do everything tn their
pover to lnflene bthe minisad of tbeoung
regarding tis ubisot before their uarta
beosome egaged. ear'ntsnshould talk of the
matter before chairhoblidrn, ad mmake it the
nbjset f earust converation. If the mind

were pmrpmudand put c its guard all would
b eL Bat Cle the bat become engaged
,aindE is dla ulthng to mot ith judg.
mentathen. At tbe presant time mn Cathe-
Uc oblre iwre at t anon-Catholtooahools,
and this wa bafblagh hlab sbouli be dicon-
Ctined. Ne matter what inducement there
migbht be, or what dificlty there might be
regarding distance, a Catholio chli hould
not bc sent te a Protestant meool. Whou
they beome aware of any auch child being
saut to a non-CathoHio sohool tey mut une
every endeavor nla thir power to innfluence
the parente aright, la order thal nu ahld
ahol' h. uoot

TWEhTY-FIVE YBABS A PBIEIST.

Vear.Geeral REuthier * emared by the
cathlies eftOawa.

Lait Sunday the Catholios of Ottawa cle-
bratei the 259h anniversary of the ordination
c Very Rev. Vicar-Gneral Routhier. It
was made the occasion of a grand and Im-
prsive oeremony at ligh Mass nI the Ba.
silIce, and that magnificent temple of worship
wa crowded froa the altar rail. to the out
doors. Among the congrégation were notioed
sevéral members of other parimhes. Thé
Union St. Joseph turned ont la full force and
wer esocorted by two band eof munie. Hm

Grame Arabbishop Duhamel presided, and
as assistaed by Rev. Father Platinwho bas

aet returned from Erope, and by Rev.
ather Bouillon. Very Rav. Vicar-Geneal

Routhier oelebrated mas, and amon Cther
clergymen présent were Very Fther Fayard,
Superior of the College of Ottawa; Rv.
Father Charlebols, Superior of St. Theresé
College; Rev. Father Campeaun, Rev. Father
McGovern, Rev. Father Langevin, Rev.
Faiber Noain, and several other priets. A
vary able a interesting sormon in French
was preached by Rev. Father Gonthier of the
Dominion Fathers of St.Joan Baptiste Church.
The imusl throughiut ws of a hiM orden.
*À .er hms aud "i uUUUso naF Brue100otgy es
osrtai Vioar-Goueral Routhier teth ealtar
aale,inide which stood the Irish and French
représentatives o the pariha. H1 Grace
made a bprnispech lu -hieh hé révfévod th

e ao the Vior-Géenral @lce hls ordination,
sud! apoke lu theé lhigitapratue of hI. z-ýàt
as de otedeaés. Dr. D. O'Briethon atapped
forward and read the Englah addres. It
expressied la very aomplimentary terms thé
feelings of respeer, leva and gratitude of aill
towarda Vicar-General Routhier and that he
might long be spared to labor for the glory of
God. At the conclasion of thé English ad-
dres., Dr. St. Jean read a addres lu
French. The Vicar-General made bearty and
deeply felt replies te both addresses. Refer-
ing te the Irish, ho aid hé often had occasion
ta meet thin and alwaya found them ready
ta join withth eFrench am one man lu glot-
fying God ad doing honor to thor ciergy.
He afterward cold the Frenoh-Canadias that
thev abould follow the example of thé Irish
in their devotedues to thoir re lg on banohé-
dience te their cergy, The hlaory etfthé
Itieh people lt Ireland au mel au In Canada
showed Cheir fidelity te atoth. lie cai hé
was extremely than! nIo te bath thé Ixdo sad
the French for th demonstration. Ex-Maoor
McDougal, J. Larkin, J). McD id, Jh .
Lvone, P. Branokn, John O'RAeIY, JAh-
Warnock, H. F. Simes, Aid. Daroohe, and
sévenl thar preine nt Frauch-Csnadin
m-ore présent. Thé VIcar-general was the
reciplent of nany congratulations during the
day.

dae was alle, at the bands of the English
épeaking population, the recipient of a life
aize beautiful painting of himelf.

A Beautiful Tribute t9 Gladstnfl-

A. a general rule the lergy of the Anglican
Church are net ln sympathy wth Mr. Glad-
stone's views on Irish Home Rule., but thère
are, however, seveOi notable exceptions, and
among them la Rev. W. Tuckwell, Vicar of
Stockwell, Rugby, who recently made a
speech at a monster Home Rule gathering ln
Buckinghamshire, ln whleh ooeurs the fol-
Iowing beautifui tribute te the "Grand Old
Man":

" The future of Engian clien in your bands;
I CI for yon to exehange inequality, and op-
pression, and slavery, for confidence, ani
brotherhood, and freedom. And theugh
'measures, not men,' bas alway been my
moitto, yet, reverting for one moment tothe
résolution which la before yen, Iwould ex-
press that hope I knov you fel mo deeply-

-. %- k -. 0ha fi itt 3a with the
nhat he nwo was M e rs ore u

unjut past, the first te initiate a pelloy of
-faîrneasand justice towarda aur unbappy

BishoD Vaughan on Mixed Mar.- Irish brethren, may live to seo and condnt
rages. ithe triumph for whck hé bas dared sa muach.

Hé *as afraid that many of these wre I romember Mr. Gladstone (loud cheers) 40
peope who bai contracted nmixed marriagea, years ago, when I was an undergraduate as

Peoh aaa Catholic wife beng eted t a non. Oxford. He had jut beeu elacsed mnember
Otholi ue band, or s a athcllo huban to a for the University, and represented ina lts

orn.Catholic vife. The people who contrant. highest form, as we all fait, the refinement,
e. auh merniage were beset nwith exceptionai the culture, the wisdom, and the strong roll.
diffinti Ifr hey were wishful of remaining gious teeling which wa th ncharacterimtlo
rue u thoir alogiance te the mother ohurab. of the Univeraity. I stood by bi saide in con-

Ie maa lhe dnty of the huaband and vife te tet after content botween generous progrea-

Iwve togethen, t mutualty help, and trust sivenes and bigoted reaction, Cill the Uni-
Bai ther hrn«h thie wored of strife. They versity bestowed upon him theshlghest bonor

mont ogachho atsupport tu h. ather' moral In ste gift-the honor which l had ena b-
and spirilnai nature, te the glory of the tkng. fore bestowed upon hie great master, Peel-

dm f God. They could not bo of that assis. by ejCting him from a constituency whichi
tance -ci m a rdimuna should exigt a the ho hai outgrown, lu favor of a timid and
mArrie atate ule a they m-re *unitd Ct-.obscure suoceisor. And now I see In him the
mtherette ailetha bea T nT e otntma foremoi leglilator la the warld, lu foreigu
influence over hbirahilddren nouh be divided, eyes ne les the firat of statamen than the

furne= y bote thérn twohe child iwoud sovereign whose counsels hé bat guiied and
ac a ep cteeonf ete lir.The Caîhol -whose throne he has sustained, la the first of

hauoanaeor the Catolie mite fanai lbevorulers. Detraction -and envy apit their venom
iufical te brCng up achild in th leur mr at hlim; but hé walka unconaclous ont af,
dérvio! Goi, aid te fit it te fight the bat. sight. - The eagle, ns Shakespeare saya;ut-

erie of lit an ohe Cher parantgmaetfsemé fers little birds te eing auid t. mot careful
othf crei, or e ne cet al. The opin. what they ean thereby. Thre is a graphe -

Ions ertee hor n clah aa aith thé other, paassage i the Bible which often am I beartl

.am lIfn web iliou thé lahêr. geagl e oteue bringé him before me Iu hi advainlg but
place cfvoolp awi the tanthr to aothermnet exhausted years. In that chapter au

t mcla ibcantespiritually aluns, ith no re aged man, for forty yearM the ruler of the

Itlwoul b&e%. Scb miay onmariaLegreit sLoglilature of a greai nation, tand aalne

hé coneminedi, SforI m y tla ind ofI upon a hilbtop. Bieow bi -were the broad

A Tory Ory of Distresu.
There t.aastrong effort heing made lu

Englauai ta Induoe.thé Libénat-Unianist» Cc
drop heir separate rganization and fore
nlth thé Tories a body undér oeecnme
ami cetrol. I th May number of t e
.Ninsteenth Ccntury Mr. Edward Dicey
makes an earnest appeal t this und. It ic
inspired by the indications that, as maters
are going, Bote Rule will win at the ue.t
general leation.

The reînaotitution of the Liberal party on
the old boasis, It la sserted is now hopeles.
Even if Mr. Gladstone should die, or, as Mr.
Dioey aardonloally expresses It, " b trans-
lated to thonesesener sphre-s which, in the
optni of his admirerr, hé is a o eminently
calonlated to adore," Home Rule would still
be a part of the R.dical platform. The con-
tentinu Is that the Liberal-Unionits are
aImply frittering away Anti-Home-Rule
strength and alitthe ime losing their ownI n-
fduence lu politics beaides. "The Lîberal-
Unlonist party," say the writer, "has prov-
ad a failure,' and he refers, among other
thinga, to the losses at the by-élections for
proot. It la worme than ulaies for il to con-
tinue longer n its present attitude and foment
such quarrels as the rcent one at Birming-
bam, which threaten further ta weaken the
govermental alliance.

The proupéout lueicriing ta Ibis observer,
that If the Liberal Uxionit aembers cf Par-
liament present Chemacivea goder theirPré-
sent party bannet hescandidates at the next
election they will be defeatedI "l nthe great
marity of instances," The average Tory
doae net enter heartily Into the support of a
man i hs alie himself a Liberal, and. vice
vera. The division ln nanes creates a dis-
astre coldne. With a union under One
management, though some votea may be lost
at the start, the situation would be very
much improved. Thus reasona the writer,
who clearly la in a very bad humor and Il not
fond of Ameries, as le lndicated by the foi-
lowing "We shall be told by the Gladton-
fan organe, in the ransatlantic jargon whlch
thy havendopted aeino they jolned bands
m-th the rish agitators, that another Union-

hi em§throm- up the a epge."
Mr. Diey Baya that hé basnot "bthrown

op the aponge.' But hé has admrittei a des-
perateness in the situation by demuading the
amalgamation of the Tory-Liberal-Union alli-
ance under penalty of defeat, and thia come
very near to it--N. Y. World.

WELCOME IN B13 OLD AGE TO LOR-
ENZE EBERT.

Lorenze Siebert at 813 Summit nt. luOne Of
the two pernons -who drew one.wentlieth cf
the ticket No, 10,420 in the March drawing
of the Louislan State Lottery. A reporter
for the Blade called on him and aaked him te
tell aboutit. " We are ai] poor men, aud I
tell you there were tbree happy old men when
we learned then we had 85,000 to divide up.
We got the money tn a few day athrough the
express cumpany, and I have put mineout at
Interest, te have samethIng lu my Old aga."
Mr. Sibbert te about 60 years old, hie pattner
a mIddle aged iman, and Mr Haa la 84.-
Toiled (Ohie) Blade, April 9.

The geolgleal - oharacter of the rock on
whih drunkardà-slip i. said ta be quartz.

A Modest Request;-They m-regoinaf hom
aftbr the opera, and as h b oaoiuped thé
mot prominent leat In. thé:box, carried hlm
costly bouquet, and been)'ceen by everyOefl
she knew, be was ln a mont amiable mcOi.-
"Daar Charles,"' she aaid softly "yeou hav
bon very kind to-night. I ibere aiytbbg
.(nsItlig closer)tht I eau do fer yen bou e
you go "§"Yes, Mable,' was his eager raplyp
as ho oOe&clat her roy lips, "youcn r
wiI oend me 10 ceto to p y my ar.re
home." '.

î,deutith ught te make a.excellent far n
er, I:o bas maa.e a stuaifzola

-V

vfho l bd 11 bWmd a IM .

htm, éihblet aopubis but ,WUhI
of rik aniMdaney O u g ad

thei naina domty learat
m" n a hill-lop -day. glm '078s aa
oMr his ambra al" ubatd. el

bortio, Chrisne ine
pr"iule1 proedi? Mon'rb

nomanter nla-anther lea
bvf h ba n. y lm.

constit nte et Jo mbi
vitha you te setts, la thm m thet It rest
troui. demada, in the unanmlmiy of
8lu1ral vote, whethersu ra
die'there on the mount or great edaser al
the Jordan."-Te Monkboo.

Irtsh Natur.
Ireland là a land Of metS mand mYtb sad

ove; of oloud-vralths on the puplé me.
tai; of obid anm. nla th e Ios.n
aMdi fituskie of depest gloem aIttmuagvith gorgeous namat spledors. Ai h
fatme#o Capri«e of an vez-varyug atmuw.phere atra thé Imagination and méoteo
Irish People strmngely seuitive to apiritu4infUnces. They seu visions and dim
drea, ad ara hauntel at aU ime b7ea
avarpreSent e ns of the supernatura Oa
uan me by the form of the Iria huad.,
lénder ovai, promnent ab the browa ad îah

la the riglon af vemeratton, mo different rom
the globular Teutono head-b« th epop
are enthoahat, religin, fanatioal, viC thu
instinata of poetry, mulo, oratory, andSu-
perettiion far trtonger la them chan thelosu-oal mmd redeoning faenitlie. They are made
for worshippers, posté, artiste, muanilane or.
alors; t move the world by paon nt by
logio. Skeptioiem vill never take root eIrland ;infidelity la Impom.ible to thé Pe.
ple. To beleve fanatimally, trust implioîty,
hope Indnitly and perbape to revenge im-
placably-those are the unohangéable and tu.
oradiable obaractitic oft Irish nature, ef
Celtio nature, ne may say ; for lt has beau
the maMe throughout al history aMd aIl ag e-Lady Wilde.

Servants Who are in Demand.
The fame of Iriah Catholle servant girls forhonesty and vi tue was wel descrtbed by

Archbisbop MacBlale when hé calied them" the glory of out race la Americ." It Isa&
good many yeara since tbis grand tribute was
paid to them, but their lustre i. étillundimm.
ed, and that they are aought for la manifest
froim the iot that Father Callaghan of Cas.
Clé Garden, 1,Y., very recently recelved a
letter from Iowa ln which the wrlter, a we-
man, says :

" Thé reason I opoke so particularly of the
kini of girl I wanted vas that I have a fami.
ly of young childre, and would like to bave
at ail times good Cathollo example before
tham. There are a great many Irish Catha-
lie girl. her. that work out, but their bonesty
bas ào increased the demand for theirservices
that they are never out of places, andit Il
innommabln n m-a +f.... - - j-,l
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SUSPECTS IIIsTE
mffiiv&tCoi!ghHl and We

4 be ried for the Cronin
mourder.

eenreeal ussen s toew the m1edy

May 28.-Th oorner's jury ta.
oheooodatained notsttg and

ga# enee iawithmthe Croutoeaeo.
Ehr wam as adjournad unt.1 iaÔrro.
sthe orney Lgeooker wen before Lhe

Ste.day rwith a number of nolio.,
r ai bayi sok apun the (ronin

!Csi m Sllivan hitl and the offi-
eae. now1 enythat BallVanmadte

ls biga and d barb@thé details of the
aotseion layg basl.dtiae b
at or me mrder et C in. An atbame
stat thai sullvanm.el admiuitd

ione of themonvWho hir teiaCarlson
at s soUght work frem blm, ad baid bena

aaIt ble pliai, ad could have
fnveqillonelo Sallivan's ards If hi hai de-
scuisi ca0
sked. Il lmow sauid Her>' Jordan, th bar-

teader, wauno arrsgsi, as stated yesterday.
rScuED &Y TaE GBAND JURY-.

Delaive Dan'l Conblin, Ptriak O'Suli-
Dseit0oaanO, ad Frank J. Black a

.Wo m ladicted by the grand

-,r this evenlg for the m dmrof Dr. Oran-
This reuii

t wvas reohed after an Investi-

p wlan hbLo lasd seven hour,duLrng whlh
ao ten iuesses wore examined aMd a

tme Ofavidence onasieed. Thm thre

pnors wre inl neinisin onte ndiltmeut to
Wlch thevre wa three cunt, one chargling
,wih hilling Cronin with a blant Instru-

mnt, the seond allea ithe useto a sharp
amnut snd t thi d instruments and

zas unknown. No evidencwas lintro.
Puos to ve a coupinauy and Cronin'@ pri-
vas pupers vualot plaoed before the grand
jury. The vi u wo were Oslled were
thoochoy. atories bave bieno in la qeneral
inthle ifhot la detail la the pres. Judge
LngeinonOckO thbight it advisable to tighten
hg colslnchchi >the' ba alrcady been,
dra odai faste the with ndilotments
probablyto prevent any atoep hte searail m
relas of one or more •thonan hal.

TuE 10E LAN.

P. O'Sullivan, the Ice imn, whoo card
pseated by the two mn who drove Dr.

Cronin to th bottage where he was murder-

ed, laduced him to aOcompany them, was
broght before Justie Kerchen this moranag
ad held wthout bail until Juna 10 He

Vas committea tothe cunty jall. Frank
Woodrnff, the hors thief, was brought be-
fore Judge Williamson this moraing to plead
tg the charge of larceny as balles. Ho en-
tured the ples cf nt gality, and was taken
bok to jai. Sullivan cas natly trapped.
le did not know ntil to-day that the blood
aloai cottagealut Ihe rear of his house was
kksn pociuslon of by the Chicago police
Shi night Crouln'as body was found, but aub
vas the case. Ibm polîaa pumoped Sullivan I
lit Thursday and fund that be wa lying te
them. They let hm know their susplelons,

- àA i. adifferant stor.

top of he -manhl.. It vas founi tohe b in
pOssble *O drop both trunk and body Lto

he manhole. The key of their trunk baid
basa ltou »d suthey ouhi m»t uaimek 116
WWims, rthefre, ickmi l lh. éid. bh
three liftd he body out and deplted it la
th auwmr as iàwas u aind. Tm srunk vasv
again plaed la thé W m it Was latIMded
te take it back te the cottage and ba it,
but bsadng %bumn ofaiaggoa vhs.!.,
one ef bmemmen tarmthetr uu mus and th Y
dreve rally away. At FaUerton nue
tUsa mbai. Woodroffgoud lgbi&T. omr.
mainder of the confusean ls devoied to
Woodeo vanderings w.ith thehorse and
waggon la hi attempt to sali thom. Hm stateu
tha la uahing la the woman etory b told.
The enority of the crime nevr dawaed
-oun nic until ho had 4ski part ln a I
King and F rburn, h. m-ys, bad ibnoing ta
do with tht came. B. fwe she grand jury yu-
é..rlay 1È eeaoi.ct.n mlthe fouma" Sululvan
wih .ne Cronin mystery vas m.de almo.
absuluie. Ald. McCormlok says h. aury
told by Privat Detective Erne that ho bhad
ba Dofri a aum o momey by M*Cer k
te kW Dr. Crnin hl faims

raz LATUOT 0180vmuz&5
Whe questioned about the Crona case to-

aigbt Chief Hubbard sid tbat notbi necw
of Importance had ben dioovered this after-
néon. Tb chief s&tted that ouly thres mon
are under airrest and they are the iadltied
men. Several sihers are, hsvever, under
Durveillanos.

TER GRAND JURT SU8rEcnD.
CMCea o, May 30-It la tai to-night

tbat the presmn grand jury wll not be asked
tu give the Croula oe any further coaulder.
ation. A considerable number of the mm-
ber of the présent jury are Irishmen or of
Irish deoent. Thase high ln authority do
not dony tbat the question of nationality ha.
much te do with the State Attorney's lleged
resolves net to continue th. investigation
with the prsent jury. Though the author.
Iées parsiai tha$ culy thmam on os la ons-
tedy, la le belleved that two athe ara ao.
tnadly under arrest.

Naw Yeax, May 30&-The Herald's tels
gram freia Chicago says:-Considerable e-
oitement was created by the rumor that
Alexander Sullivan bad been arreted ila con.
neation with the Cronin mystery. The rumer
was seon disproved, however, and s vial to
air. Suillvan's rideanoe disolosed the fact
that h. was as serene and as tranquil as ever.
While the fact hai teen known that for
several days past detective. have dogged Mr.
Suilivan's footsteps he has never referred te
I. At hi houe to.night, when aaked if h
chose to say anthing, he replied with a
emle :-" No. The time asn't come yet
for me to say anything. Let my enemies
talk aIl they please. I de net care." Mr.
-Sullivan knows la Well as any one hat as
coon as Cronin's body was found and the
fact of the doctor's death was establiehed his
own name Was at once on thouands of lips.
Ho was net openlynamed lthe newspapers,
but, "a prominent Irish leader " and "a
leading Nationalst " wer. referred teso often
that the identity could not be mistaken. Mr.
SulIvan bas uno permitted himielt ta be dis-
turbed, though he knows wei enough that
his enemie are onving everything to taten
guilt upon him lu connection with the mur-
der of Croula.

OBITUARY.

TRILATRER . P. P. L1NE,

The reeidents et this ly were stated and
aboaked tais mornlng en bearing of the Sud-
deni demisre o! Mr. 1'. t. Lynchb. Tha dse..a-
ad, although for tome time pat he bad mot
ban njoying good bealth, was able to b
about yesstrday, and appeared to b nla botter
health tan a. On Monday lat bu was
taken aIl, and a mesoger waa ai once sent
for the physiian snd pria, both arriving
af ler a feu minutes. Tbe priesit propared
hlm for death by giving hia the lut sera-
monts of the Church. During the connue of
he day he seemed to Improve ln halth and
was able to ba about for the remainder of te
wok. N ier than Snday h lock a walk
around hi gronnda and rea bis paperu aW

laie bout ihaât evening. He retired about
divon e'ook Sanday evaiag, and un Mon -
day morning. when hi. daughter Mary went

i ts room ta iaquire at obhi:oondition, she
oand ber facher coldn desat. A physioian

was haatily summoned, Who gave as ihse
opinIon that lits had bena extlnot for some
heur., the cauas of death being old agi.

The dereased was born a Listowell, Kerry
Couaty, Ireland, la 1817, and was ln aIa
seventy.second yar. me emIgrated te this
country some ity-five yars ago, and came
ta Btllevlle about thirty-fve yeans ago, and
ha m ine rasded bers. He bas hld mauy
poiltions of trust doring that time. Ha vas
for somaetime engaged as bead tacher la the
oommon sobool and later lIn the separate
school when firt establishedlu ithis place.
He bas held the position of book.keepe rfor
proinent frma la Beleville, was for a num-
ber cf years alty assessor and lty auditor.
For years he has been secretary-treaanrer of
the separate school board, and bas also been
a prominent member of the Roman Cathollo
Church. His wife died ln 1885. Ho leaves
five sons and five danghters, the adest of
whom la Dr. Lynob, of Lindsay, to mourn his
eudden taking off. He was a generous and
devoted husband and a kind and loving
father. He was well known and highly re-
spected la every clas oft the community, and
by his dea t he city will loue one of its best
cilzens.

Thet uneral whilh took place on Wedues-
day, was a fitting testimouy of the great
esteem is whlch deceasd was held by aIl who
ene had the pleasure of knowIng him.-Bell.

e Intelligencer, .May 6h À.

Land Arbitraion.
The following important ltter on the ques-

tion of Land Arbitration bas been addressed
by the Arabbishop of Dublin, ta the paper
ln Lodon uen May 8:-

I gir,-It l aunuonnced la your coumua
this morning that the reference te arbitration
of the pointe no long ln dispute between land-
lord and tenantsan the Vaudeleur estate, la
Clare, has happliy reaulted ln a friendly
@ettlement of the case. This, thon, seems to
me a favorable opportunity for putting for-
ward ia your column a suggestion which I
made la the Dublin newspapers some weeks
ago, wben Il was firt announced that the case
of the Vandeleur tenants was te b. referred
ta arbitration. It occurred te me at that
time ta suggest that a similar courue should
b adoptedi uthe other cases iu Ireland la

andate.enextdey h aui Two Ars. whioh the relations between landlord and Lady tty DerIlle, t frIendt f Lrs.Jon
H. liedit ram eue day te axother outllthe 'OCIAIIS
pelies finmly confrotai bi awth bis varioe TonorTo, May 30.-Mr. Wm. Starkey re. tenant are similarly stralned. If we are ta Jby and on the belles ofte inauguration

statemoents an tonnhoe eakened. Hm de- turned to Toronto on the 28th Instant. e hbave peace ln Ireland, does it not seem wise ball. The points of ber shouldere drop down-

aideamt-da n tet he wean. Hu de statei that ho bas been absent slue the 6th te bgla by an effrt ta bring about a truc eward ntil the linoe ofarma seem only a Con-

dtraiht. Sullivan confe kthat ho bi instant and insiste that he bad no connection, Ther, are ot ow, I venture t cay, fity tinuatlon of the line of neck and shoulders.
stra oghStllin nfeass t hh interevhed son this estates ln ail Ireland where any aserIous Look e t Mr. John Jay herself, the Wonder.
knownhCoughlnloruyearsintead ofil havng ciey , ae on a tenha aken trouble existe. I believe, indeed, tbat the fui Ameriean beauty, Who looked se much
become &e nointedmwith him Only mince the iha Dr. Cronin snd xepreseos regret number la tar below fft. Probably twenty like Marie Antoinette that the audience ln a
murder. e a a dhe a an abhat his name should lu any vay he7 got la nearer te bhemark. Froms my knowledge Paris thoatre once rose ta their feet to do ber
member of the Clan-a-Ga icn bood and-. mxai p ih i affair cf ibe ceuniry I eau tak it upon myself la royal honor. Sh bad aloping shoulders, and

Mg Linol avenus, the tghtoe March 22 OTTwà, Ont., May 30.-Chio, New satei hat if thi princlplem of arbitration were so bad pretty Mrs. James Beekman, who

las tiolen Crcnin mahes Iniitd f everal York ad Buffalo reports ave.yongauteid once aocepted in ahose caes no dffiulty servad l'resident Washington with lemonade

ew, embnCr, takng ohes O!te efficera' Prof. H. Fawley, reopnt master ofe athe. would arisae n the tenants' side te obstruct gaihered la his presencet rom ber own lemon

sn .m e e va g ocur tedwlh t he Cesi- mo,.es ai eh Ottawa colleme, ithe murdr the selection of competent arbtrators. It la, re. Could yen find a sloping abouder t-

mon of Juntin Mahoney t the effect that he of Dr. Cronin. The sole ground for the ra- h Ibiuk, biga bfor me te mention that my ags day? Square sauldes are at th11 lime ai-
vas e Clau.na-Gael member tn good standing porte, s tar as can b aoertaaned ta prers in, gesion xas en reced Ilnour n bmiytakahel mel tuniversel,
and h did not deny IL lte ahtact iat Mn. Frawloy dh.appainea ur expressions bi conurrence b>'the Tae sert of LadIes ?bel Day. la ebraîka.

WT GY , Chcago as suddenly and myeiiorsly as . vacs anorgans of publie oponion ale Ln- Nebraska State Journal: I sec hat some
W O Ma n Th m o - did fron Ottawa, aud that he was a Fenian ante side ln Ireland. I oed give only oehypohondriae has written a latter tothe

CmAco, May 29.-Tbm myitery' coucern- ympathizer, and somewhat loud and bot in instance of this. I Itw successive lianes o(paperepreto ting against the vigorous exer- 
aig the murder of Dr. Cronin continue to hisFenlanltteranoea. Frawleywasprofemed. United Ireland my aotion lin this matter bas piset ng an by yngomeus exer-

duepen. There appears te ha more ln the ly a strong temperance man, and fraquent y been pralsed iln, as I maiusay, exaggeraîtecdingthat vitive them handa like thome fstor Coghlan Cela about ~~~ing that it iethrbadlk hs o
story which detective Coghlan told about made oratons beo ibr the Catholla Tempi. term. An article ln la&t week's Issue con- bir men and partially dstroys tho beaul.-
the connoction with the tragedy of the man Snoe society. A couple ! monfeth before bis tails the following noteworthy expression em: fi o nde cf theilr persons so deepiy admir-
whom be icae Thomas SmIha, frou Ho ugh- flight from the city, h. got Into trouble with The tenants are anxione fer peace; the ei by mon. Ho goes on to say that when a
tan, MIah., than bas been suppoed. Tbe the Archblehop, by having luserted ina paper tenante are ready for aerbitration,' I this fellow mantH a he d s' look or a
man cals himself Willard Smith. He visited ber a paragraph, te the effect that he bad favorable chance tobeothrown away ? Taown uh feIcw ants a ccopi hmde su' loh assk for
Eut Chicago Avenue station ta enquire about buen authorized by the arohbilhop to form a away, I tsar, it muat bs If Ihis appeal indthe r soacomplsheatsao the abiliay ta ro a
Coughlan. The latter and Smith Immediately a Cathollo juvenile temperance soclety. The Intereat of peacs be net vigoronaly backed up fier>bonae, drive a takaitn a riflerbal, nov
e*sablHsbed Intimate relations and Smith real- nxt day the archbishop gave a prompt and by ome expression of publie opinion lu Eng. gambes. I usei ta reeso ia ah. same. vaya
lypalid $3 te Coughlau for theuse of a buggy utter repudiatilon et Frawley and bis tate. land-I am, air, your obedient servant, yeart go.e
given on Coughlau's recommendation. Smith ment. Prof. rrawley'a persoual appearance 4WrLLIAl J. WAsE, When I vas e young man I marredi s gIrl
ha aready been keeplng company wlth a was famllar te hundreda lu Ottawa. Ha was Archbishop of Dublin.• who ell abiaes withme. ahe was ie daugh-l
young Woman at a certain rusort here. She over six feet l beight and a very powarful -er o an athlete, snd tram hlm she finerted
ienu Intimate fian et s Piakerteu daetoivo Man, weghlng 220 peanais.teofa tlendrmhm@hIhrid

sand he bas gîvnlm orne eaP luablepointene m toanowg g 220 pound. e m iPRINT AND PROSPBR. a love far snob unwomanly practices
an se asgie hm om vlabe oites CntaAsGo, May 31.-It la reported that the as boxing, walking and so on, much

ln reference to Smith. Smith shavei off bis polls bave tound Dr. Crouln'. clotbes ln or Leave your ordera for Printing at Tai Taux te my annoyance. I ned ta tell
heavy beard the day fiaer the Cronin murder; around "Iceman" Sullivan's bouse, and- aise Wrrçnas Office. The Job department bas been ber that he might be better em-
h threw away bis lonch batand boughta a pick and other le Coois, prenaumed to have ployed reading her Bible,; but she seemed ta
new one, whlch h now wears. -The s ben the property cf Sullivan, in the blod. recently equipped vibh abs laessl n enjoy It, and I didn't vaut ta be hersh. Well
ati Dnan's livery stable identifies Smith as stained cottage. A new arrest has been ne" Type, and we are now prepared ta execute one villainouly col winter I fell sak. I was
the person who drove off the white bhorse on made. The police think the prîiomer may every description of fine Printing, auch as Bi], stretohed ont on my bad suffering the agonies
the evening of May 4. Smith bas beu rathernm y bu the man who drove the white horse Letter and Note Headinga, Bank Notes, of the ladies and gentlemen le the nother
fluh rcantly. Heas u apont monoey frehly w hconveyed the door te lis deatb. The Drafts, Cheques and Receipt, Business, In- world, unable tu move band or foot.
analcoula tnoacount satisfactorily for him' fell.wis known by the soubriquet of "Maok.'d On a memorable morning a rap aame tothe
salf. He Ih on excellent tern now wlth the It lt belevedh b. i. one of the Williams bro 'vidati, WeddinosudSbew Caris, Catalogues door and my vitebe mponded. When the por-
autthoritis, and the Stages àA ttorney Willnot thoru, who hired the Carlson cottage, where and Circulare,. Law Blanks, Programmes and tal swng ajar be was confronted by a big
further trouble him notil the next grand the deed was done. An evening paper maya Factume, Bonds and Insurance Supplies• raw-boned tramp, who looked as strong as a
jrymnee. Smith, at the suggestionstofaIome valuabiin a tonlnthe0 oulne has Country orders promptly attended to. draught horse. He assured ber with a satrong
Chi Hubbard, to-day vit the dbegatheradfrom "Mack," alas William, P & colctn f impted d domest o
las confrontied ith Detelve Coauglin. iTh allas MoWilliams, who was arrestedl ln a .. nara o.,that ha wanted something te est, and wanted
latter denied abat ibis was the Smltb fon cheap lodging hose. Mack caims ta h a Pubhieasund Printers' l right away. Somewhat frightened at hie
iom he h-and-ored a carriage at DIsdn's carpenter. Ha told the following story-On 761 Craig Sreat, manner, my wife endeavoredito close the door

livery stable :on the day of Dr. Oronin' the 2nd of May h was working for a Mrs. . Montrea. but h grasped ber arm violently and pro-
murder. The ohief sa lat Smith : "I guis. Wilson, on I orth Alsland avenue, scarcely a veutedt her. I was lying thor. like a corpse,
this ought to settle I." Smith ic not under blok from the Carlton cottage. Mack was SPYinab the Altar. unable te lit a band, and yeu may Imagine
arrest. The coroner has adorned the In- patting in sreen windows and a lady, whome that my feelings wee not bolsteronsly hilar-
quest to Monday next, n etat the police name h. undrstood te beMrs. Dudley, came It la now a common practice of the policel in one. Wel, what did she do ?

May ot behampered in the work of lnvstiga- ie the room whore he was, and talked with Ireland to bring their note-book. to the Oa Recovering from her mare, she vreuched
lion, Mers.Wilson. Mrs. Dudley, who Iitut and tholic churchec on Sundays and take jottinga ber arm free and pasted tbat tramp ln the

WOoDRUFY'S STA rLING OONYESSION. fleshy, talked very bitterly against a phy. of wat the offiolsting clergymen may happes mouth with her lait, Before ho could figure
Wcodruff cdaims ha vas mot dînecîl>' ceu- icas, ebo sîtenieti bon busbsni. Maoh te Say' If the discourues ionoh etai al au theoui chai struck hlm h.o anghl ber nlgha on
letodrItla mwth hmder a oCroul, hoimly berd ah use"Dr. Cronin." mentiona, brutailies eft e lanilords and Coerclontas isthenok ad went aver like atalllng curob.
âted a withe driver ofai lbwagon, hab il- but did not whther the physiclan complain. The police are, in fact, spies upoathe priess, He came up pretty groggy and mad all over,

iotied c the deaie n's b an thesatoh- ai cf vsstho Cronin dterma laeonet. Mm and,i of course, the more they have la their but she wan't th ogh with him. She jut
bealu ofhede mIa baud, Woatuffaen Dutileysseeued very mulh excIt andi f noe- te-books of the kind Chat suit. the tate cf mlammed that tramp aouna the sy eand nck
barun wihrla Ib s fioutoive andt woaste n ailquendlrwmnked with great uSpirits "I l the authcrtle-thaat lu, thatwill giv them until h made a asak for the gate, looking
trenplace vwere the chtetis ainbe oatedal et yaven vth him." Mr. Dudli said she an excuse for proseoution-ahe better chance se thougl ha bad bien rua through a corn
tcurred. He heays he as od t 'e rger- vas ework.ng laurphan asylum on Bur- thoer la of promotion for the note taker. Al sheller.
loi,rhoea Hameas hCaptau dretaaakd ber.ve, rkeinbut sheora going to leave the the vidence " for the rown" In Cerclon Yeu bet I never sali more against athlete
te go te Dnan' atable ami obains ase aslum ud sbe daily expacted to go ta Iva cames i. given b>' poliemen an emergenoy exercise to my Wie after that, sand I have no
iia aggou. D .evasn's tratd e drive te ithb ber two brothers ln a cottage near by. men, and nO matter what amout of respecta- sympathy tor anybody who dose rant on that
the ndwgboenoi e wm necottage,d sd b. alec Mr. Dudley pointai ln the directln of the ble evidence la offeed fr the m onsed il doems question. I have two able and sooomplished
kt negborhohat puposothase g tho. Carlson coitge n referrlng to theplace into net weigh gaint the polioemen' oaths. We daughters at home, and although they are as
Wtnuffoarrivat urpcottage vwt gMin- whbih she was going to move. At the Chio. wonder why the people do not deviee some gentle and womanly ac anybody's claughters,
Wotesbeore rninv asadrivendnp sudaplacthgatnuwserynyon- Barling etreet, liwas found means cof putting a stop ta this odins and il- they oan take care of themselves with more

bis heore ani vwaggos et point here h tha a aira. Dudley baid been thore, but bad famous systemof et spylgat the alar. Shuz;ld ease than oa a grast many broad-ahouldered
bl hrsp bd egon ae font wee hogeeea 'Ilabelied WilliamsmJeeta&polcenaon, with a noie-book for ihe castle I k ,Co ulakchle hsye on the front Ctop ueg I t c a ti thaCaroncollage, and readyt lo wear away the liberty of the men 1 ow.. -

sud bis henduate harriva, sntdinr qurniters Dr. Cronin s'olothes have ben founi near priest, b permitted lo enter or romain In the One of the best women billard experts la
an auh onumdnter im vane, and t hree u rllms hIa mouaf the Fitiy-ninth Street sser. ouse otf G d 1 We think ot.-Ex. Mme Vignanz, wife of the French champion.

aed thé door bmthe ottage and gave the They were buiedi afoot under ground. The "toMme Garnier, wife of the erratio and won-
lignal b> stamping on the porah Woodruff vest found did out baloug te the rdoatr. t cI suppos nd olapMi whnoo te j" lagmia derful player, excels lu fansy and trick bit.
drove up and, assisted by thé third man, the la suppose it th ro ns wmurderer hdbal rIL. eougm i halpirheon athes jolin ofte liards.
rnk tolwao ioadedi n the waggon. The two The realdencetofhi saîpîciUs arcuti. oheaute{s. "Whiy," regge the 'wardae Queen VictorIa, who travellei lte France as

Mn nfollowed the trockkoadaireutedwooa- to.day,ýbutthingaiuplolou n drff yoCu are asjohyas if you hbeen'vakiinsn, Countes of ]Balmoral,.took her own boad and

tuf te drive osati îo lb.teath ee ea point P. 0Sal1ivans the icsma,Fe&nh Woirnff "jeu aneauasjoli>' as If yen bibeau tshing aunm tBlaa,~a a e e
Whi e eWa sdaff rbsda ig eae t. a m nag-t . O Suliv anh man, a alnd befo a d "p I'm going ta takes ne by and by i bedding with hr , a custons whichb er

lo Wodfrfa i ela te d oi ltuhlisdepwae ingetWoilaon. thi f tenroou aahnged "Coea come, sidim the wardon senisouly, "Ithis Majsty.never breaks, even If lavitei tao stay-

thadd an th lstnhed ava eu ilge a r o Dr.Conin. aAerpead- leno time for joking." .. " Why. net," askdi ha royal palace.
dtprli, bai, mt; oanentsmupiloaI a ie Ing net guilt ' thel wero take'bakto jal, ithe ulprIt-'--"ain't the whole thlng going te A new operati singer, ln the permon of

fderi poaaluinò,b an flotntc ibm gonehe ry v was werpres m cmnly'ad lina choke I' Fraleéin Iran Abendroth, -a yong Polish

ars vmen The, nB s c ois, OSnulvan ai au- atto r luey u n. L . adja! '17, has just made ahihy succesfl
oe 'ah yyA a lto s ent David for O'SIlivai:intîie mätion&o Lghtning never trik- ite the samne aparanonhe Austrian o talaIn BeUin'

raid. hal- h tî t. 1 n ashbte indlct-aint~u ioldeto a mi plaeo.N.Iiher des a mùle. The reasan fo sornadbuls.".
hOur viAe.! I ih-oerasuggmentas. Efooison asfrnhO .h dr bause he places never thereafter At r t vening reception to the Qua-

rt . we man seg atedpo ' o! the IndIotâeornt!agtat hum, b ue i km, rante 0aub,ln New Orlemns, allthe ladies pro.

A trike.
Fno epon an menU drar',
A. pondered aid an< weary',
'ner the basket winh the msning trom the cash

thedar beforet; m
As I thongt o1 couailesa atitebes
To be placed in little breeches,
Eesemybeart rebellious in me, as it oft bad

Aibsth fate mha' did condema me, whe my
daily lak a o'er,

To h. basket evr mars.

Jebi, cltb nou aiguonrmotion,
Ssand antaihs " Yankee Nation,"
With no shtnghto f the commotion,

Whibh ciabin me rankled more,"' He," thon bhI, "wen day as eunded,
Hamnostockings Ioabe mened,
fas nu babies to be tended,

He eau sita read and anore ;
He an ait antirmiddnd rut him

Muet I work forever more?
And my bear rebellions answered,
"Never more; no, never more.

Fer Ihough l'm but a woma,
Every nerve within as buniasn,
Acbogn, mhrobbing, overworked,

Mini and badv mk and nme
I wili strike. When day ie snded,
Thaugthe sbockinp are not mended,
Thaugi em'course can't be defended,

Sae bohwd the closea door
Goes the basket with the mending, and ill

haunted be no more.
In the daylight all be crowded aU the work

that I will do;
When the evening lampe are lighted,

I will read the papers too.

wax te naame.
I am golog to quote trom a modern wri

o tores-.awoman-on this stjoat f
corsets:

"A woman never thought of lacng, anyi
more thau cf marrying, until man put i nto
ber lad. Man Impudently says : 'What a
dear little creature 1 What a %weet little
walit ta equerze,' etc., and se uvery woman
tries to be dear and little and squeezeable.
The fcollcb part la for a woman tu Imagine a
Gorset string will makle ber se. But from the
dayu of Eve (after the fall, ao course) to the
prensnt moment a small wast bas been an
object lu life. Yet there i no reaI heauly In
e laced up figure, and disea is wrItten all
over Il."

You ee ?The aIl fael the same wa, but
yet fow are willing themaelvesu l give up
their amall walets.-(Chilago Herald.

Shnoaders eue lundred Tears Ags.
Of aIl the changes which bave taken plaos

Ia the bundred year of the tif of the Re-
public, one which le very marked la never
apoken of-the revolution In the fasbonable
shape of nmen's sehoulders. On th ltheme
a New York aorrespondent of the Maoen
Telegraph write lnterectiugly. Says che,:

Look ai Blythe's portralt o firs. John
Adami, painted whon che was 22, the one
with the triple string of pearls about the
throat. The shoulders are curved downward
lu a faul ouval. Girls lu ber day were trained
tu let their arma bang pendant, te depres the
ihoulders and to poise the hasd bigh up on a
swan-like neck. Look a the painting of
T .3.. ;C6Ki. l.a.. Gha fIi....J 5 iA . T.lnh

j sat appoa la c otumes representing thm
clsssio hermins of adan reeos. The part
of Iphiglia vas assumed by Ms Winnie
Da , he« "Daughter of the Confedsraoy."

Complaintis lhard la New York of vomen
Wh& tLk audiblydduingthe draing-roum
readinge. Lately a reader stopped, aaulled
pleasantly and sai hab Weauld watt until the
ladies finlehed thir enversation. Chatter
la heard a Churoh, at the opera and the
theatre.

The empress of Anstria carries a travelling
basket dtted up so that she l ableb o make
soup en the cars. It ha aliver sanoepans
with gold bandles, and the empresa declares
that ahe ca make in it botter broth than any
chef na nnuen'.

A fashlonable yong woman la] New Yok
bas nadergoue a remarkable surgical opera.
tIon, long and palaful, by whlch ber tip iled
nom became an organ of pure Groclan design,
The cruel aarge il made that the new nose
dees not suit thé general aenformation of hor
face.

The new Duchest of Southerland was by
birth named Min May Mitahell her father
beig Roi'. Dr. Mitchell, of Oxford, a great
seholar and friend of Lord Beacousdold and
others of celebrity. She marnied Capt. Ar-
thur, whom she met while he was ait Oford.
They had not bean married long, and bis
death la receut.

The Jacket which the Empruss of Russia
wore at the time of the rallroad accident at
Borkt recently has a hole as large &a a band
torl ithe loft side, and the bouttons have
beau ornshed, evidently by a shook. She bas
orered a duplaeste of the garment, mince
theas reminders of her narrow escape, from
the Paris dre4smaker who made the original.

Mrs. Henrietta Stannard, the lady known
as " John Strange Winter," aubjected hrself
for many yearas t a severe literary apprentie-
ship before publishing ber first book. Mot
of the obaracters ln 'Bootle' Baby " and
other mlitary tales are studis from lie. She
was hor n York, England, In 1856. She fa
the enly daughter of Rev. H. V. Palmer.

Degrading Divorce.

Divorce la fut becoming a serions matter
to the Amerlean people. It la rapidly assum-
Jag a tondency whioh threatons the lastita.
tien of marriage Itasif.

The general public Hlttle suspects the extent
of the cvil, littile dreams of the vas% and
steadily increatsing number of divorces that
are granted by the courts tbroughout the
country. Divorce cases are common enough
In the papers, but not one nl a thousand are
ropersed.

ln every State nud in every city the divorce
mille are quietly, but effectively ut work In
undermintog the very fondation of our
sociall abric. Many of cur suite are cllusive
and fraudulent, and but few of them are
justifable.

Tho evil flourishes under our many divers
and confllcting marital laws. It muet con-
tinue to flourtsb, aad aven to grow worse,
util one uniform system o! marriage and
divorce takea the place of the fifty different
sayteans now tolerated.

The law governing marriage abould he the
same fer one country and for one people goes
without saylng. Wha do you gnd ? In
S uthC Vrlia th ariaf te 1.
bo.rn %jaroliU* the Jriag LUi tuUisMuIn BrRNS-Ma y7, a bthe esidence ofb er mother,bl. The courts of New York can dissolve it Windsor Cottage, South Circular rond, Dub-for one reason anly. In many States the lin, Elizabeth Margaret, third eldes daugh-
gr ounds for divorce are so umerous, and ter of the laie John Byrne, of Blackditches,
home of them are so trivial that the legs1 conoty Dublin.
obligation of a husband or wie may be thrown BaiENNAN-May 5, ai Drumeasbell, county
off at wii. Louth, Jane, relic of Michael Brnna, Euq.,

Thea strengtb of a chai sl in[e is weakest Kilmaren, Casitebellingham in the 52nd year
link. Easy divorce lu one State iseascy of ber aga.
divorce for alil. The divorce courts of each BuaKn-May 5, ab 52 Richmond place, N.
daate are opened te dissatisflied busband and Circular rond, Dublin, Michael Burke, fourth
thieir wivea from every other State. Of souci the late Milo Burke of Scart, Ballyluby,
conurue ne complainant s expected ta show Clonmel. and grand-nepLew of ihe lateDr.
a legal reildence ; but le mot of the Statu Burke, P, P., V. G., Clonmel.
a legal residence may be acquired lu a year. BurLzn-At 55 Watling street, Dublin, Cathe-
In Caliornia, Nevada, and Nebraska, a aix rine, Anee (Kte), daughter of John Butier.
months' sojourn is enough. Once domilled BBINNAN-May 5, ai ber residence, Ballinkaill
tbere, the complaining party may sue for a House, Qneon'a County, Charlotte, daughter
divorce while the other remainal ar away. of the late John Brennan, Esq.
It la not necessary t snmmon the defendant CAsarvr-May 10, ai No. 38 Bouth Earl street'
personally. Summons DY publication In an Dublin, Peter Cassidy, late of Johnsiown
obceure paper la suffielant. TallFght.

A wlfe may be divorced without knowing CauEY-May 8, ab the residence of ber bother,
It, sud for no wrong un her part. Do you Gal Greene, Dalkey, county Dblin, Mary,
douhit 1It Here la an actuel case, A man @!star of Maîhew Casey.
Ininducad bl wife te go to Europe, represent- CanAua--At 33 Bummer bill, Dublin, Rose
ing te ber that IL would be more economical Curran aged 23 year.
for ber to ulve there, and ébat the advantagea CAHiLL-May 5, at the reaidence of ber daugh-
for the educatinà of trlae daaught.r would be ter, 24 Dolphin's Barn, Dublin, Martha Ca-
greater. After she haid gone, he applied for bill, widow of the late Isaac Cabill, aged 63
a divorce, and obtained it without her know- years.
ledge or consent, and even while they were DooLEY-May 7, ai Stevon'. mHopital, Dublin,
In correspondence as buband and wife. He James Dooley, aged 52 yeans, af ter a long and
thon married another woman. painful illneas.

SnobI as make marriage a mmre matter of DUNNEz-May 7, ai the Master Misericordise
convenience. The parties are not bound ta Hospital, Dublin, Petea Joseph Dunne, aged
eacb other for lite, but only during thoir 40 years, a native of Kilbeggan.
mutnal pleasure, and either may nover the D oLLE-Msy 6, ai ber residene, 78 Aungier
relation at will. This (a a condition of stree., Dublin, Mnr. Catbhrine Dillon, late of
affalrm that makes the moct sacred of tien a 21 Chamber atreet.
simple partnesnhlp te b. iseolvea on notice ; GLLGIAN-May 6, at 3 Hardwicke street,
lhat demoralîzes domestoe lite, that wrongs Dublin, Mary, widow of the late Daniel J.
innocent childhood, and Is more thon a die Gilligan, at an advanced age.
grace t our oivllilatlon. It la a menaceo t KaIcaxA-Ma 9, ab Raibuamodagh, county
our national welfare, and a danger ta car Westmesath,Peter Kiernan, aged 25 years.
lnatitiutions.-New York Herald, KxNNEDr-May 7, a Kensinbon Lode, Grove

Park Rathmme, Dublin, Mry Ellen, aged
-- -- 24 years, the loving wile of Thomas Kennedy,

and daughter of John Eyan of Bray.
ORANGEMEN AND JESUITS. KINO-MÂY 7, at the Maisop de Sanie 7 Char-

lemont street, Dublin, Peter King, !q. J.P.
4erana ogage sIta uD as Nllh te censure thie KilleryLodgeLeenamecounty Galway, from

Grad dg Btso age cx. r' enure. the eflects of ood possomng
Oranga2.Lovay-May 8, a bis rasidence, 147 Church

GoDEnI Ont, Ms>' 30.-The Supreme road, Dublin, uglh Lowry, late Inspector
Gad CIIOr nt, loday resum e Sutin mat D.M.P.

Grand Orange ledgc re memiiDsnalttlngm ai Lryc-At ber residence, 88 Meath street,
11 p.m. last night, and continueinu asstion Dublin, Anne Lync, relat of the late Robert
net[l 5 o'clock tbis morning. The debate on Lynch, sfter a long andledious illnese.
the Jeuit question was continued, and the MooAN-May 8, a bis residence, Rabhowen,
Grand loidge was split ilto hostile camps en county Wesameath, Mr. John Morgan, aged
the malter, Th'e repent cf the ipeolal coin- b55jaer.
mitte waw utheBg or grounad o fe contes- MoDoxr.LL-May 6, at 89 Merrion square»
tant, and the bone of contention Was, wh- Dublin, euddenly, Dr. Robert McDoeneU,
ther the Orangemen of Parliament, who vot- aged 61 years.
ed wIth the majoriy chould be cond.mned r 5, athisrmidence, Molattown
or not. The fins clause cf the report was avenue, Dublia, in his 48th jer, Patrick
laudatory of the action of the noble thirteen, William Magrath, eldest broter af James
and Was approved cf by the entire gathoring. Magrath, 28 Upper Dorset treet.
Strong adresses In laver of censuriug the MAsos-ma 6 at ber recidence, 10 Rathgar
Orange members were made by Major Arm- road, Dublin,'Mrs Elizabeth Mabon.
strong, N. B. ;0. R. Gordon, Sherbrbreake,; MusazNn Maiy 2 a Casilerea, county Ros-
J. L. Hughes, Rev. W. H. W1ll1on, A. W. common John Qulhberon, alter a long and
McAllan and W. Bell, cf Toronto. and the tedilous llnesc.
oppoalte aide was taken op by Mssr. Geo. Maann-April 27 ai bis recience Tallabrack,
Taylor, M. P., for Leedu ; Cobrane, M. P., Kingsoourt, county Cavan, . Cornelius
for Easit Northumberland ;-Hon. Mackenzie Martin, secnd aidet son of the late Miles
Bowell ; A. Mackay, M.P., for Hamilton; Martin, and brother of Mr. Owen Martin, 8
Robt, Birmingham and Rev. Mr. Hellîwell. Queen street, Dublin.
The vote was lu aver of ceuring the Orange O'Oomon-May0 , at is residence, S3New-
members of Parliament, but lu the report bridge avenue Sudymount,.Dublin, Mn. Pst-
furnished te the reporters the phrase, niok O'Connor, ofi25 D'Olier areet, aged 78
" espeaially those who are Orangemena" was a ears.
eliminated. The resul of the vote was greot- Paro-May,8, a bis residence. Acres Hall,
ed with rousing cheer and the lsging of the Tullamor,' John Peirce, Esq., M.A., J,P.,
national anthem. Today the businsus was aged 54 years.
et an ordinary routine character, and ith Pao-.May 4, ai Bsrrack mtreet, Loughresln
members bava settled down te stady work the 90th jear of his, ag, John Page.
The nex meeting of,,tbe Supreme Grand Rooa M atj7sib 29 Royal ierraceg Kingatown,
lodge wlb ba holdin St. John, N. B. Charles Hughes, ldst son of thie ltéi ptain

harles fi Ballyagrg coni> Lime-

b tTO THE DEA. a eHspIe for iDy
A porcon cured of Deatles id noies'n the a o ' HopRoh e, four t Don'o

head et 23 ear'mstandin by pleremedyi leh W a iof Smoel Dublin
_W11,An ... a 4.-Cul';i 2r - ,-.t'
wi s lis to E -77 jDouga Danaongonuni Wexford-Abham Sm-
StreeaeNovYork.J : ... phens,JPb ge85d year.

IR HMWRAGES AND DIEATIS.

MA REDE.

Dole-McKCmNA-April 30, at Saint &.aha's
orth William aàreet. Dublin, CharlL.

Doe to Annie MoKeuna: eldest daughter
of . Thomas MoKenna.

BINBY-QUINN-April 29, ab the Church of the
Assumption, Colooney, by th. Rev. B. Quinn,
0.0., Guree. Patrick James Henr ofDremore, Tubo ur, alia hnda 1 her of the a,ame James Quinn, Bail-
abe Collooney.

McDoNE.-W EuN--ApU l2. at the Church
of St. Mary, Star of th Sea Sandàmunt
George, son o Alexander S. MaDSweli,
Havelock equre, Bath avenue, bo Catherine
Mary. eldas, daughter of the late Michael
Whlen, 35 Bath strae, Irishtown.

Muoxr-NoLx-May 6, a Glendalougb,
oounty Wicklow, Patrick, third elde% son of
the laie iaurence Mooney. Kingatown, to
Elizabeth Mary, ibrd eldes daughter of
Doia Nolan, B4llncor, Roundwoad, county
IVicklow.

MonapRT-DDm-April 30, a the Roman Ca-tholie Churmb, Raath, Michael Murphy,
Ballmore. Ranoasb. second son of the lat
Richard Murphy, Trevimt Grange. to Maggie,
second daughter of Maithew Duffy, Ballybin,
Raioath.

asr-Kxmaxr-May 2, at the R. 0. parish
churob, Arklnw, William, eldeut son of the
late Hugh Murry, Kilmarry, ta Elizabeth

I Mary, ouly daughter of the lame James Kear-

MAUwmo-Gauy1ao -April80, abthe Roman
Catholio Church. Edloooney, by the Rev. Jus.
Gallagher, Adm , Inver, brother of the bride,
Michael Mapuire, tlcitor, Ballyabannon, to
Marian daugbter of Patrick Gallagher, J. P.,
Ardloher, Glenties, county DonegaL

RaÂN-CoNDON-April 50, ab the R. 0. Church,
Cahir, Michael Ryan, R.I.C., to Katie, eldest
daughter of the labe J. Condon, Cahir, county
Tipperary.

TALwN-O'CONNon-April 80, at Nowoamile
Roman Catholio Church, Thomas Talion, Kil-
warden, KiUl, to Mary, daughter of the laie
James OConnor, Newcastle, county Dublin.

Tua.iont-FrzMIoNs-May 8, at the R. 0.
psrish cburch, Brighit, couty Down, John
Trainor, 1.I.C., EAhnadaragh, counby Fer-
managb, te Maggie Ellen, eldest daughter of
the laie William Fitzsimons, Esq., B&ight,
Counby Down.
BaarLaV-MoCArRE.-May 2, at Swanlin-

bar Catholic Church, by the Very Rev. Thomas
O'Reilli, P.P.. Patrick Bradley, R L.C., Bally.
ward, Oonnty Down, to Agatha, only daughtr
of the late James MoCaffrey, Swanlinbar.

COUUHLAN - O'REILLY.-April 29, am the
Chiurch of the Visitaion. airview, Ly the
Very Rev. Canon Kean, P. r., William, son of
Jonn ough ian, Cruttinoh>ugh, Castleconier,
County Kilkenny, to Bridgep' M., yeungeau
daughter of the late Charles O'Reilly,Rockfield
Artane, County Dublin.

DorrCLL-WILLis.-April 29,ab the Church
of Our La1Y of Refuge, Rathminee,by the Rev.
Edward Durne C.C., Edward Donnelly to
Eli.abeth, youngest burviving daughter of the
labo Henry Peard Willi, of iRathormanc, Coun-
ty of Cork.

MoKuNNA-DaEmar.-April 30,atthe Cathe.
dral, Marlborough street, by the Rev. Daniel
Downug, C.C., Patrick, son c! Edward Me-
K.nns, to Maria Agnes, younresi daughter of
the late Christopher Dempsey.

DIED.

.7: -.Jé
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WEDNEDAY, June 5th, St. Boniface.
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A Word of Explanation.

With this Issue of TE TtYE WITNESS its

editorial management passes into new bands.
The personality of the editor la not a matter
of importance ta our reader». We refer ta
the change.-meraly for the purpose of saylng
a word or two concerning the policy which
we purpose following la the conduct of the
paper.

Tan Trn7z W irsEss wu orIginally lu-
atituted principally as an organ of English-
speaking Cathollo opinion lu this Province.
Cr endeavor, ln the future shaall be to make
the paper worthy of belng mo considered,t
while at the same lime we hope taobe able toe
place before our readers, each week, readingd
matter of general Interest.j

With politics, that i, party politics as
sucb, we have no desire to meddle. While wem
will not fear, as occasion may require, to dis-I
euse thes ote of public men and to express carf
opinions upon public measures, we will
endeaver ln me doing to grant praise where it
may be deserved, or criticise adversoly
where 9h çItiSCilm may eem çalled for,

.ii lt Whit t fAri ta the artv lean'

and Damoy MoGee ; tha th Party in local
polities hat followed the ame course by
soienlhag uch prombiat mon as Ibm Hon.
Moers. .Eobertson, Lynch and plynn, and
thereupon -politing ont that la the présent
Liberai Cabinet he Irish abthoHos vue
without repumtation. many who might
net feel disposed to fally admit the dlaims th
speaker made for his own party, could not
but admit the iac$ of the absence of recog-Iition of Irlhmen by the Mercier Govern-
mens. The orater further rubbed il la
by remindlng hi bearers that the Irish
had been represmented Io a few months, but
that the holder of the portfollo bai uddenly
foni bimhefon t l utb colt, depived ef .hie

representative position ln the cabinet, no-
body smemed te know how and averybody
asking himself why. Mr. Mercier la ton
olever aman to suppose that those Who &l
along, uder the rgim of his adversaris,
have enjoyed representation commensurate
with their numbers and influence, will tamely
saubmt te b ignored without resenting uch
treastment la a very emphatlc manner. The
Irish Cathodes of this province number ta-
day at least 200.000, and the Liberal leader
ha. no caume to complain of the support they
gave him lu thehour tof need. The Taillon
banquet with Its large contingent of Irish
Catholias applauding the arraigument of his
cabinet for the ostraci.m of their fellow-
aountrymen, applause whbih re-echoed the
feelings of many who were net, and might
nut cane ta ho preent, should net ho a warn.
Ing given ln vain.

Tom Moore Anniversary.

On the 28th ult. a concert vas beld laithe
Vie.. Armory, under the auspices of theCatho-
lie Young Men's Society. A play entitled "The
Rival" was greatly enjoyed by the audiende
that lled the hall. Two young ladIes, Miss
M. A. Belisle and Miss Mackay, made their1
debut as vocallats and fasconated& il present.
A lecture was prepared for the occasion and
delivered by Rev. Martin Callaghan. During
the whole time of k. delivery the audience
bang on hie lip., andt returned home grateful
for the valuable information and Intense
pleasure ho afforded them. We give it ln
ful la Our columni.

C d f Romne.

almein1 for thA destruction of Germoa life
*lad .property durng the disturbanaes la- t
Dcember en he IlmanId.

The demani f11km German ommsloner
.wu ocnsiderei ;too heavy fortbe Amerloan
agents to concde ad the resuit was that he
auount was reduced t a mmre nominal sum.

According ta the trety, the Samoan are
to gover themmlve ln aill their local con-
airne, and King Maletoa, Who was aubstan-
lially dethroned by Geman influince, i to
b. re-lnstated. la tremting with foreign
affaira there i lto b n advisory counoli,
composed of representative of the United
State, Germany and England, the English-
man onlytoi bave a vote la case of disagree-
ment between the two other,.

This i clearly a viotory for the principle.
and demand of the United State, as will b
the btter sema by s comparscon wiph the
scheme olGermanmy, which hod fer Ite central
figure the creation of the offie of Premier,
aiea that the Governmont should be directed
by the nation that had for the time being the
preponderance of interests l Samoa, whloh
(the Germane climed and the English
admittsdj was, as present a leamt, Ger-
many. The Premier wau to be so much more
important ths the King of Samoa that It was
of little consequence whether Malietoa wre
restored to Mis freedom and bis country or
not; or whether, after bis restoration, he was
to bo firmly established as King or placed in
competitlon with others for the native vote.
With a nominal king, a connel and saveral
other figments of parliamentary government,
the German Premier was to be absolate auto.
orat In Samoa. The only check that
Engl ad snd che United States were
to bave over the Premier nominated
by Germany was that the nomination
wau to require their approval. The adminis-
tration, anyway, was to be German. So
with regard to the Landu Court which it wa.
proposed to establish to ttle the titles of
foreigner, eleiming to own real estateIn i
Samoa. It va, to be composed of the threea
foreigners and the G 3rman was to presîde.i
Then there was to be an rippeal from that1
court to one oomposed of a judge nominaît..
by the Samoan Government, which would be
dominated by the German Premier, and the
Cenul or a prominent countrymanu of the
litigant.

c

entrep wivoui rererence io re pau yeu- anaàrfl s rom noicUBLUy WIIU4FIAhosLVacte or .mobe.wB, Prohibition vs. High License.
Ings of the men wbose acte an measures we.
may bave to comment upon. Periodically the Cathcli public are etartled In thb States the dvates of prohbiion Thoe calumniators of Ireland and the Irish

We have deemed il adviabhle aI thie by reports fron Rome regarding the Pope's are agan bard. aI erk ant on fm rhb int race,who delight In repeating the fiction as to
juncture to make these ew remarks upon th health or bis prospoolivo actions, which, au the State of Pennsylvannia will vote upen a the natural and hereditary criminality of Ibm
position of THE TRUE WITNESS. How far we Investigation, prov leto e but the tupid constitautional prohibition amendiment. Penn Irish people,wili fiand good food for rnfection

may prove succesful In carrying out this plan ravings of the fruitfulI Imagination of a hostile sylvanvia now onjoys the bet high liceene by a comparison of th ucriminal st.tistice of

of action, Il will bm for aur readerst c judge. pres. An example of this was offered this law and it will be interesting to note whether England with those of the Emerald Ile. An
Ai v aicetibuel tatvsms b jd- t week by the cabledi report relative to "thea niI il altrelg ent hîe offg:as Englih returnc Ibmw thtmeradicso f A

All w ask of them lthtweMay Judgedorotth electors are preparedt give up ffial Egl rtr showta verdicts f
by ear future conduat, For what we may alarming lil-health of the Pope," and the that system, and allow prohibition a trial. wilful murder were returned by jnries In Eug-

call the "Immedlate" past of TuE TauE Moniteur de Rome, while contradicting the We are forced, however, ta look forward to land and Wales lu 145 cases In ISSO.,and 152

WT ,We assume neremponblly. came, further gives authoritative denal to .anvior>'lafavorcfigh eue.probi lu 1886, lu Ireland, 16 In 1850, and 24 in 186,
the statement of the Lberal prescf Germany tion bas always beae a blank failure, where- and n Snootland the number of similar casee
and elsewbere, te the effect that Leo XII., as high license bas succeded 7herever il bas reported by the Procurator F16uL[ was 2S In

An Excellent Appointment. on the ocasion of the Fest of St. Peter, been tested. It dimlulhes the number of 1880, and 17 in 1850.

It affords us mach pleasure te announce wIl, lu an Encycical, accord la Caîboilassaloons, improvea their character and the

this week the appointment, ta the Senate of the long-deelred permission ta take part la character of their keepere, makee avery I e h b a shoek te his
tie Dominion, f oeof batreal'a oromoatthe legialative elections, and at the came time licoumet dealr anally' of th authorities iu Tmust an e beauna gran Lod Randis
ctenDominionofrion of Mtrn ea oreostthe Moniteur de Rome anew proceedsecar-.enre ter an dra se a d u 3nTory friends to lcearn that Lard Randolph
citizena, the persan of Ibm new Senator for atly towarn the faithfal of the abarditya enforcing I va , decresces Irunkeonuese Churobill bai dined at Sir Charles RusEell'

Viori, te Hn.Edwrd urpy. n e fei leano Ibtoiir het lbd abdtrusuad hrawling anti fetches je a larger ament residence tie other evening ln comepany> with

l e V t i n h i m t h e R G o v e r me t hyav e d o u e t h e m o f a g iv l ag e r o t s n o o a t h e m ep id a n t ta o f m o n e y ta th e t r e as r y , t h u s l o w e r i n g t a x l o w o n l a g l a e s a n t

eves crdit. Theomnination le a ell-e- wortby canards prlstently telegraphed from and enhiancg th eoprospeity et thons com- Mr. Parnell, Hn Mr. Gladstone and other
seles reat. he omiatin l a ellde.Rome to the press, bath Catholio sud Pro- a n n g6epopr n o-eulyadn oeRlr,

merved recognition of universally admittedRtoetatere banAm lo a munithes which are fortunate enough tuenu-

Integrity and ability. Mr. Murphy will ltn'tai Europe antiAmonica. joy Its advantagea.
worthfiy fill the éminent position to which he Hie Honor Judge Church, la bis addreas to THE continuation of the rout agitation In
has been called. Among ber "Consoript Birthday Reminiscences. the Grand Jury on Saturday last, expresed Ireland 1 having a snlutry effect, if Mr.

Fatherae" Canada bas not one of whom heb It le to be reg dha Ha Majesty himseli stronglyI n fvor of igh lcense. He Jamos RCpath's ca lula.tions are correct. He
a It l ta bcregretatthal e aot

has more roason ta e proud than tbis dia abould bave been advimetiteaignalize the ne- said :eatmats that it bas caused a reductlon of

tlngulshedi representative of Qeaboc's Irib ouldrhavelbeen aadaIzb cenr- " If, under our poliàcal syatem, cevenue must rents In Ireland or a leaet $250,000,
currEnce of uer natal anibverary by conler- be a conaider!ation in dealiug with this subj ct

Cahols. In ater cofMndwillbfundaring the hoano of knighthood on the ofBlcal any policy whih Becurts the necessary revenues
biographoal stch cf Mn. Edwvard Murphy, Hd a t of the Irish Constabulary. That body and stamps ous the low eroggeries and reducea DEATH OF MGR. LANGEVIN.
whloi[ le- reproducei from the Irarp with the number of sloans, or if salooun and bilinrd
neome additions fer whlb we anc Indebtod t laxso ot ne olàInvery igh esteem by the parlera combined, shou!d secure the active

omeaddit bulk of lier Majesty'sIrissubject, and aympathy and countenance of ail good citizen@, The Vicar ienerae or hlie ,;mouskl diocese
our contemperary The Gazeter sucb an honor done te its chief le not lkely especially of those who are concerned in the ad- lasses Away Aftern a Prolonged

ministration i bthe lw.0 6.ne:s'
-arn-.--obB. te aconsiderei se an additional laim upon And then again we have a atl more emi-

Parnel Know Best. the lyalty a ishen. Another regrettabloent authority on the ubject In the peraon of FrHn POINT, Que., June 2.-Rev. Edmond
--naticelsumoelrumstaneletoenotedlnconneton with tLangevin, Vicar General of thu Roman Catholic

We notice lu some respected contempo- that nniversary. On the 24th of last month Ihe headi of the Cathollo Chorh in thm diceae u Rimonki, brother o Bistop Lange-
raries published lu the United States an ap- a deputation of the Ladies' Engliah Rome Rule United States. C.rdinal Gibbons, In the viu, minictar ai public Wark, died ai iu e

Pel toParnelland hisclle toabandoncourse of an interview touching the restrio- L:iahop'o palace,Rimouakiat 2.15 this afternuoo,
pa arneegu he RonalUnionarrived at Faloarraghto observe the docaged g years. The deceased was stricken with

Sfurter procding beo te Royal condition of the ejeted tenante and thoseu plcedOths Of- paralyion th24h of May, and brahed hi
Commisalon and t Ignore Its existence lu thereatee with lmiediate ejection. As the toxicants, said : laut tir alca-noon e retained perfect cou-

î arn ujLhimeiaeejcin.A tecouecras s hrougtorthbi LLte. He . ellfuture. It la aven asserted that ehould they resaIt of their observations they sent a toi- "eI am decidedly opposed t prohibition sa a kouzwn hrough ne province for iis intellectual
peraist lu reoognizing the tribunal that every pmemu-ju r of preventiug intemperance, beeruse i abilitiea of a higiter order, and bis great admin-

e aygraphiemessaget0 the Queen regretting that duesnotprohibiv. Experience has shownin istrative taleut and maci. He wa of a ommand-
One connected with the party, from Parnell the day, the anniverary of b er tbose States.* wbere prohibition has beeu tried ing presence and courteous, amiable disposiLion,

that it is not an effective meanes Of preventing a rtauncih friend, very charitable ta tre por,blamf .l• S CharlesPRusseliclowntle b birhhupon which Ibehcengratut&tbhe vice of drinking. There are may vways of alwaeys neady ta exend his supportt o anyhumblest individual In te racks, will b Her Marjesty, aboula h signallzed evading the lawe, and ofben the law afficer con- schreme of progress, and enthusiastiec in advising
guilty cf a grose errer whloh they wil bit. : by the viction from ithir wretched homes of nive a the evasionso. Prohibition is ta be dis- and promoing the youg generation as ta the
terly repent. We canoet agree with those 150 women and hildren, the poorest of Her couraged so becanso ib confound the drunkard bat meaus for Ihe cvanemen tof tie country'.

lei> rpet.wiiththora whe ana liquor in modeFration, mak- Mis demire willieho incerel>' regrelceri.
who urge that view. Mr. Parnell and his Majosty's esubjaots. The ladies appeaied te ing ons a sin where rhere is no gin. The only LMgr. Langev.n was born ab Queeec on the
colleagues and consel, who ave given evi- the Quten ta Inte[rposasta prevet uether places where prohibition might be enforced are 0cb Augus, 1824, studiud for tue priest.hoodcn rs oprunsrtbickly-settled country ditnricts. I am very and wais ordained in 1847. In 1867 ho was ap-dence of sBch aonsummat skill and sagacity. evition, the character of which was a dis- abrongly in favor of bigh licaie as a means of poinsed Vicar-General of the dioceie of Quebec,
in the past, may safely bie trustet leado the grace ta humanity and a shame to Great checking intemperaçce. I regard bigh licence, and he ame year trvansferred ta a similar pono-
rght thing lu tire future. W. eel that tire Brla The Rov. Ca Wilberfo ,with moral sanction, a the moab efficient way t sien in Rimouski. He wasl aer of a Lifecf Ibm usaba ahi Ilsuda.liaau thearne ocouehon abosTeaanon siearao -ee,t&a, of diamiuhing tire drinking vice "In order to of Biîhop Laval, published in 1874, and of a
management of the mause In all iteedtails on the samo occasion, takes onssion effectual, only' a limIted volume of Notes Hîseoriques sur le Capitre de
may b afely left In the bands of the party mark : "Durnng the last fifty yeare, the number of licenses enculd b issued for each la Cathedrale de Quebec.]
fn Ibe aid landi. Our duty bore le te seeont reign of Queen Victoria, lu spite ef certain of g o repu atisbould be givn oiad beforesoe
them In whatever course they may adopt and- amelioratione wrung with dilffiulty from th communetymoral and euprsgo sudbeao ni nof
te confine ur own movementa te hz pecu- Bitish parliment, we bave the horrili propet . Ture licen, ndehoule batacofpaws LINonventions Poutponed,nlay ad ctiaypaîy Ialva 'a' h ale ecodentr irecot eltbneio i hic with strict legisiation, sadtheIbmviola.tion ocIola e LNON e. ue3-Preeldeint Johniary ad and sympathythatwnay be able record, nder the cold artbmetio of which respecting these licenseabould ho- severely Fiozgerald, af oe Irish National League of
te extend ta theom In carrying their policy lies bd an aggregate of agony Indescribable: punished. Among the punishment ehould be America, to-day issued a circular postponing
throgh. the withdrawal of license, never to e restored, the meeting of the lague which was t haveDied of famine, 1,225,000 ; evioted by land- to the one Who violates the 1aw. been held July Db aI Jhiladelphia. 'Ibis was

lords, 3,668,000 ; emigrated, 6,186,000 ; landI "I am in favor of a severe police Sunday law dona upon the cabled advice Of Mr. Parnell.
A Warnng.gone u f ilage the lest twenty yer probibiting the sale of liquors on Sundaysc, and The postpocnement le until after the ending of

wald have that law rigidly enforced. The the prent session of Penbiares. A similar
At the recont demonstration In bonor of the 100,000 &ores ; good land now waiting for re- saloon-keeperi nmBaltimore sy tbat they sell postpon of the bhicagoconvenion r tock

Hon. L. O. Taillan, leader of te Conserva- -lamation, 1,500,000 acres. more liquor ou Sunday th on an> ober day. place l 186 upra Mr Parnel's adiecwig
tive Opposition In thie Province, there was No one desîrous of seing Her Msajesty's ponible for thi isate of thingi. The keeping iies.
one feamîne leIervîng of spoclal mention. birthday elebrated with enthuelasm through. of taverns and saloons open on Sundays leade ta

manyhaâd consequences. The man who Ifre-
The speech cf Mr. J. J. Curran evaked an oul the Empiraeau do mtherwise than regret queute the saloon i not likely ta attend church, Rus sa and the Vatican.

enthuiastic response that muet bo acoounted that lis reourrencea houldi he marked by such nor in he incondition ta worehip. Drunken- LoNDoN, Junes 3.-lt is etated that the Vati-
th ru sb ourrenes; nees, wieil. alwys sinfui, is an aggravated crime can authoriîiee are alarmed at RuBsia' objection

when committed on Sunday. is scandalous, to Catholia missions in the Balkans, and that
knowledged eloquence or the fat that and leade to the violation of other laws. More Emperor Francis Joseph is aise alarmed. The
he was lauding Si John Macdonald. The Samoan Treaty. .cram eea b traced te intempérace a te latter, la epin ntao orag appea ata uterie,

Thi tat cauli ul h avr-iokoi b' Iase J) epaahe raolvd foueHenla ndisîsan>' otbr source.Il li ueloa Ira maltétbm said ira vas bouncinetual laerve tram the pouceThis faut should not be over-looked by thonse D epatches reieived fromn Berlin indicate mosttringent lawa for the observance of Sun. alianea.
whom It most concerns rn Curru wbllit Ibal a Irmalalregard teday,and the prevention o ,the sale of liquors on . --

t c b. an whisttha Sao heaty bn rea b' re Gov menof, tfhat day, unles the police are brought eo en-
proposing the toast of the "oldhieftain," Samoa haed been arrived at by the Armorica'n, forcthe Iaws. The indfference hown tao Sun. Riohmond's New Bishop.
dexterously, and wlth the tact of a politicia English and Gorman commieloner., A y. day law and the nealect t enforce them brings Nnw Yonx, Juge S.-A Rome special tothe 
watching thel aigns o the taimes, struok a nopals O the articles of the treaty, au eobled, has owaortake temu e lier enforce Sun- Caoli ews sates haI Rev.- A. Van de
cord that gave a hboty roponse. It was shows thatbthe Ameican Coummissionerhaved -Vyver, vicar-genela cfthe dioces iopfRiob-

Var 1901036tetek n a hecli*b menti, bhieau onelevabidla Ibm bishoprie et
very' ingenlous le tak au lo lire laim of a secured with one exception, ai that the State a adlo | thatseo. HE aucceedi Bishop Keenie, now rac-
policy of conilliation for Ithe onervativem depantmen at Washing hav been cou- ..--adwe u tor of the new Catholia uiversity.

thm assertIon haut in the .higher. sphere of tending for. The nly particular lu which -The. unsavry reputation wbihh Lord i
Canadlian poliies Sir ,Tohn Maodbald had Ibm American representatives do not appear Lansdowne has achioved for hie brutal trial- lN ' nue thet veio herl eba-
-son ont sud ehesen snch representatives to have secored, what.they were dsposed tu ment of the Irish tenants who toil bard and ted, "I Ian net poet myself, hough I am a
f race and ore nee silr George E. Gantier -nlut upon-wva with regard tothe indemnity daily t carease bis acnumihting wealth, righter f poome."

bas folowed him to the Vilds ef Tndia, whmre
he im w dateated nd fsared m greatly as
the most feroolous of the Bengal.tigere. It
vas spseted ithat lhe sowing up whioh h
receiveinla Canada abt the bands of Wlliam
O'Brien would have deterred him e m re-
peating hi. atrocllies te hie Irish tenants,
but auch dois net csesm te have ben the
eae. Net satiafisa with p-rKecuting the luI>y

lone he bu noi turad upon bis alerloal
tenante and or a àcause the example of
which bau net ben met with mince the time of
the laIe Isaeo Batt

To afford shelter t. tenants who recelved a
notlce te quit the homesteads, whloh for
yeare they have cultured and Improved,seems
te be a mont criminal offence Ia the yes of
the new Governor General of India, if we ira
te judge of the racint procedinga of the mal-
odorne eviator of Luggaourran. His Lord.
sbip lnstituted an ation againat the Mont
Rev. Dr.Lynch,Blshop of Kildare and Leilgh-
lin, and the Rev, Father Keboe, P.P., ta re-
cover posseiuon of lande at Luggaourran on
whlch the Cathollo ehuroh le built, and the
cause of the action was that twenty buts ha t
nean erected on the holding fer tenants who
had ben evicted by Lord Lansdowne. The
jury brought lu a formai verdict for the de-
fendants on technical grounds. We do nt
know whether Lord Lansdowne intenda to
renew the proceedinge against the Blebop
and Father h.hoee, but of this mach we are
mure, that he bas doue sufficient to prove that
he la animated by a tyrannical and un-Chri.e-
tian spirit.

Minneapolls, Minnesota, bas determinei to
stamp ont drunkenneus ln that enterrising
district If legislatlon goe for anything, and
with thi@ object in view bave juit put a new
law ntoa ferae. It provides that whoever bu-
comes Iutoxioated by voluntarily drinkiang liu.
toxicstIng Ilquora shall be deemed guilty of
the crime of drunkennees, and upon convic-
tion shall be punishmed a follows : For the
first offence, a fine of nut lies than $10 nor
more than $40, or by imprisonment for net
less than ton nor more than forty days ; for
the second offenue, by Impriaonment for net
less thathirty nor more than sixty day, or
by a fine of net leas than $20 nor more than
$50 ; for the third and all sobsequent offenoes
by inprlso.ument for not le bthan sixty uer
mre than ninety daeys.

...........

o tis City, and -secondi>'teePcve4lytaMs Pwr,aughterD f th. laite Hon. Judge
HON. eENATOR MURPH. Paer, o the aparlor Curt of Qqebec.

z________-.rphy, 
eIni a r fathers

Mr. Murphy, unalded as ha was by outelde talents and genrosity, le the coadjutor 0 ber
influence, did not accomplish such magnifi. haband in lis works of banevoence, andh,
cent results without the mot asiduous labora sympathtio fellow-worker in his many labors
Yet business, with aIll e cares and anzleales, o love. What s noble example for the ris.
did net absorb his entire attention, Bis firt lng generation have we not ln the career so
etep In the philanthrop'o efforts that have hastily and imperfectly aketohed in this pi-
marked his whole ie was ln connectirn with per. Mr. Murphy la identified with the pre-
the establishment f tihe earllest Irish Catholio gresand prouperty of his adopted home. As
temporance society organzed ln Canada. The a succesful merchant, hie word is as gond as
late lamented Blahop Phelan,of Kingston,was his bond lu the commercial communityf. H i
at that time (1849) pastor of the Irish peopl the patron of educatior, the mnolelecs toller
of tbis alty, and minietered to thair spiritual ln scientifia pursult, a aincoere and devout Ca-
wants in the venerabla aid edfiae, the Recul. tholi, whrose name will ever ho connected

let churcb, now amouglt the ttiegu cf the vith St. Patriokga churnc and Is asylum,
past, but aroundwhichclustercdmany hallow.c f which he bas beau a trustee for over
ed remrnemoerances of our oider lnhabitants. twenty yearv, and kludred institutionr. Be
Into the tmpenrauce cause Mr. Murphy threw l respoted and truted b irIs iellow-citizins
himself with his whole cou seaconding the of all orfiins and' reeds as a loyal and devot-
efforts of Father Pholan, In 1841 he vas edi don of Canai., and one who bas neer
elected secrotary of the asoolatione, uand o been sfraid or aairmed ta trugglrelwith
contlnued until 1862, Whn ho was presented might 'andm;in for even handed justice to
wthi ddmasswve ailver jug and ar o i flatter tbid fPllow-countrymen lu the land of iis
log addreui y he bmseciet>', lu recogniion cf i 1tb.
hi invaluc.ble services in the total abtinenco .Mr. Murphy, sine the above was written,
Ointe. Long years of active work cid not nas been maide a chevalier of the Sacreid and
cause im to abato hie iffmrta ln, what may h Mlitary Order Of the Hol>y Sepulehre. Ha
termeg, the beriahed object of hie 11fr, the i a member of the Historloal ouletty of
propagation of temperance principies amonget Montrea, a life govrior of the Mnntrez,
hie fellaov-countrymen. Be wa several times Gencral hoevital and Notre Dame hospital,
eleattd President of the St. PatrIck'a Tempe. and of the Montreahl brnch et Laval univer
rance scalety, and again ir 1872 lte mambers ity.
feeling that something more ought to be
done in : -. ognltion of such dev,otion,they pre-
sented bin with a life-aizi portrait of himself AN AMERICAN SCHOONER
in oil. He bas now been for aver forty yeare SEIZED.
one of the main pIllara of total abetinence lu
hie aeoptedi tome, and may without flattery
be styled the standard bearer of the cause. It The Maltle Winabi VCaught Whhle Filin
bas {tftn been said, and with a great deal of Witin the Lnita.
ruthb, that the Irlahman who forgeta the old

land, makes a very ind.fiferent citizen where-
ever bielotmaybe east. Mr.Murphy eaelatrik- NoETH SYDNEY, Naiv 31.-The craier Vi-
Ing example of the clar that contribute so glant, Capr.ain knowlton, havin;r sailed fror:
much to the progrers and prosperity of their logonish on the evenog ai 29th May toaUrd
adopted home, and yet never ceae to sym. North Cape,- arrived cff Capo North aout
pathize wIth the land of their forefather. In 4 a.m. Fau'.ding the cape rshe siRhted a
the good old days of 1842, when the Irish. chooner, and ruaning under ber km found
men of Montreal, Cathollo and Protestant, ber to be the Mait, Winship ,)f Gloucester,
formed one grand Brotherbood, oro narrow. C. W. ErIosen, mater, and oeing not more
minded political trickster had ucceedel ln Shan two milo distant from the Cape. Befort
dividing thram nl to two hostile camps, Mr. the Cutter roached the schooner she had sent
Murphy became a member of the original St. ont two derles with trawl3 balted, ready to
Patrick's uciety under the presîdency of the set. The captain of the Echooner, secing It
tate Benjamin Holmes. In thae days and wab K cutter bairmg down on him, called bi
la juter auch mon as William Workman, Sir dories back and began to weigh muchor,
Frane Hineku, and many other diatinguish. Captain Kuowlton then boarded the smboruer
ed Irlah Protestant gentlemen, who joined and Captain Eriocou admitted that ho was
band ln band wih thir C-thollo brethren, not more than two mils off Cipe North sad
and the Irish people of Montreal wore re. It was is lIntention t fibah. Captain Kuowl-
spected and theirnfluence feit throughout th laton thon sent his firal officen and five men t
land. Mr, Murphywos ilndiatigable in riseer take charge of th schooner and bring ber te
lions to promote the well-being of his Sydney, taking five of the Winahip arew onr
fe lw-ceuntry-mea, tbrough th mediu of board t e cutter. Tho schoaner was n:roug
tbm national argaulitilla. Iu 1860 ha wae lnlu Ibisreing ant i gvea lu aharge
elected president of the St. Patrick's sooltey of the Cnstoms offiial. Everythlog was

a position he filled with credit to himself and done without Irritation. A despatch
benofit tu that body. About this time ho was to Consul-Geneal-Phelan from theo con-
gamtted captaln lnthe ontreal mililia, 4th muler agent at Sydneym aya the captain or
Battalion, ho was also named to the con.- the selzed schooner claim he was at anchor
mission of the peace, and ln 1861 ho occupied about two and one half miles off Cape North,
the responible. position of commissioner of He bat bea fiahing the previoaus evening
th Ceusas fon the aity of Montreal under the lght miles off, but declarea postively that ha
Caien Goveanus t. In 1862-Mr. Murphy was nofishing Inide the limit. Consul-Gen-
evîsited the aceos f bie childhood, and oral Phelan vll leave to-morrow morning for

cast once more a loving glance at the green Sydney to lnvestigatmihe matter.
hille and pleasant valleys aof bis native land. - Captain Erioon, of the captured schooner,
Durinh bis absence In Ireland he was elected now deieu that h owas fiahing insbore, brut
a director of the City and District Saving ICaptain Knowiton maya th evidence for en-
bank of Montreal. The latter position he viotion i aoverwhelming. Not only did the
filled until 1877, when he was elected to the Yankee skipper admit that ho was uone mile
pruidono eirat ffurishing Institution, lu a nide the limit and that be intended fishing
prceta wblob hoebauebeen annuallenyre-alee thora, but Captaln Knowlton actually found
ad, anti w l h he hideai the pressea ttie. a quantit of unelean codflsh on the Yankees
How he finds time to performe the dates of deck. T he vessel bas not beau stlrppoe aud
hi multifartous offices la really marvellour. docked. The prise crowl estlUl on board
He fille the Important trust of Ma;rguier cf Yankee fisberman la North Sydney barbor
the parish, ohnrch of Notrq Dame, s slogular are reported teb -very much exeited over
mark of the confidence reposed ln hlm, and the lzare.
the kindly feelingu evinced toward'hlm by Orwa, My 31.-Information was re-
bis Frenah Canadian fellow-oltizens. Aain oelved t uthe Marine and Fisheile Depart.
and again ho bas beon saoloied to accept ment ta-day of the smlzure byCaptainKnowI-
munleipal and parliamentary honors, *iloh ton, of thie. Canadian orlier Vigilante, of the
ho bas alaya deolined. Neverthelees ho beas Amerloan schooner Mattle Winship, wbils
not abstained from participating 'in the fahiang two miles nortb of-Cape Nortb, 0 .B.
palîtclaielraggleai IbmhCuntry'. AfrIand Tire Wlzrsbp bat no Iioanmenuder Ibm mania
ai liberty forh is voa people; he m'matblzed divendi,noantica- nàt legail>y fiabvithin Ibm
with the allant band o patiots whose thra. mile. limit, :aud- nifurthei detali re
bleod ho en Ile. dIld if bailei u 1837 and petiung the seniur havebeen received bere.

HON. SENATOR MURPIHiY.
nteretaug Saetch oeta Patmette iriannai s

Ulm£ »à vaern tereer -
. - ·la Canada, .

The elevatin of Mr. .dward Mlurphy te
th Senate of the Domion, la isunosion to
tbm lte Hon. TiLmas Rya,hmahmbern u
ocived on al handu with marks of the strong.
est approbation No Irish Catholl In Caa-
ada lu more desevedly popular with bis own
contryme and ce rellgIoistu tha Mr.
Murphy, and nu citizen enjaainumi highmr
degree the esteem and confde a of aIl reeds
and classes. His appointment la the reward
of good oidzenship, and he will do honor to
the position te whloh ho ha bee 'slevtmrd.
A briaf sketch of Mr. Marphyle carer woli
h read with pleasure, and we cannot do
btter than borrow the subjoned bilography
published nome years ago (1880) ln the Harp
from the "Gallery of Distinguished Irish
Canadians," written by Mr, J. J. Orran,
M.P., one of Mr Murphy'. most lItimate
pereonal and political friends :-

Mr. Edward Murphy, whose name ls a
housebold word lu the olty of Montreal, la
deucended from the ged eld stock of that

ame in the county Carlow, Ireland, whose
ancestora wer of the " Murroes " of the
county Wexford, the anlent terrltory cf the
O'Muphy'. He a the eldet son ythe
lais Mr. Daniel Murphy, for Mar.y Votre s
residente o the City of Montreali bis mother
was descended from the Wicklow clan of the
O'Byranc..Bor a ta1818, at tho aarly mgeorc
six yamnî ha emigrated te Canada vith bis
parents and brother., and settled ln this caty
in 1824. Having recelved the commercial
oducation then accersible, at the ago of four-
teen ha wa engaged as a clerk lnthe hard -

waetrade. Weili may the youtb of lie
preant time, elfttheir superior advantages,
for many of whlch they are ndebkate
Mr. Murphy, look up with nufeigned ad.
miration to the merchant prince of to.
day, who at so tender an mgo commenced to
carve ont for himself the career he has me
succesefally achieved. In 1846 ha became1
principle eslesman ln the old establish ed drm
cf Frothingham & Workman,wholesale hard-
ware merchants, which h cocupIed outil
1859, when he became a partner in that In-
stitution, now, ln no small measure through
hi activity and energy, the mont extensive ln
the Dominion. As may readily be supposed,

188 emursd for 0sud-"tb. houricl o! ati
utional gvenfmen. .Iln pOla h han&
Lbra.conisrvtve," ad, through goad re.portand mvii report, bas always mantfui 7codb thbe pury Ihsa hisexprience has liesun oive han the trum lateneas a of n,.
da at heart. Enioyment' of the bl ainga
oenstitutiionl freedom of Canads ba mad
Mfr. Murhy's ympathetia ebrtVem forlimllar mat ee to hie t.&Islad. ,Froon
the year 1841 to 1847 ho Fro ee OftheMue
ardent repealers amongt the many mgoodasd
true Irishmen ln Canada who respoudedtuthe appu s of the great O'Connell. lu 1873,wheu the nation wuas aainaoueto Makilae more grand struggle for. constitionkm
freedom by the magio miequence of the lilUatn.os stn Batt and his collegues, Mr. Murphy was Ibmeprime organizar of the Montrea
branob et tbm Home Rule Imague, an arz&niz,,
tion that fourished for loverai yeare, and
asmisted by its generous contribliond
amounting to hundreds of pound, towsraithe progress of the movement that buimincesocomplibsedi mch noble result.a ;bilai ex.
ltence cf rabody ln this fat-off British pre.

vincea vinced, in an unmintakabie manner,îh.
sympathy felt fer strnggllng Ireland throeghthe Empire.

With sncb a record any man mightwel
ret content to see bis name go down tu pas.terlty : but Mr. Marphy bal till thrclains to publio gratitude. A. far back ai
1wentyflv year ago, tbrough bie exe tion,the "early celsng movFlemt Ilw55 crlelIe affect, whereby the aldrks in the brd.
ware trade sacured the afternoun airSalurdny for their reartiosudan mental
ImProvemetut, à beau that bas sit es heiu
widely extended for tha benefit cf clenkbelu
other branobes of business. e lis a vice.
president of the Natural Hlstory saolety cftbis eity, and also of the Nmismatic and
Athquarian soolety, ln Iaa thranoacione rfwhloh. ha hum taken au active part. For
several yearc and until recently, hoe weore
of the Catholio Sobool commiseioners acf leolty of Montreal. l this position he feltmore acately than ever the great ueed of agood solid commerical oducation for aur
yonth, and his energits were centered to effcerthat object. To give an Impetus to the inove.ment ho generously founded the "Rdwsrd
Murphy" prize of the annual value of $1ar,
ln perpetuity, for the enoouragement of o.
merailoleducation la Montreal. This pri
consiste ln a gold medal of the value ef$50snud a purin of a like amont, andi la open ta
ait oampetitors. Dring thme Ilog ysan cf
ardusue labor, Mr. Murphy bas found tmo
tu cultivateb is taste for fsientific purcits
and bis public lectureu, alwaya dalivered forIbm benefit cf oharitablo objeote, un IlThe
Microscope and Ils Revelatons," andTen
"Astroumy," have lnvariably met witha
bearty reception by the publia. Ho purnuedthese favorite studles ln the few moments b
couiri match tram hie pîesclng occupation@,
and the suoces ihat buas attended hi. effort
la another proof of how much eau b accom.
plished by well directed labor. The lait poit
of honor, cntalling arducus daties as awel
conferred on Mr. Murphy, la ItaiofBarber«
Commlesioner, Wblah ho nov fil. Baor
twice married, early ln life to Miss McBride
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air C. Y.:, ..
&aICelebaion of the Tam MeereS

AnanalAnniversary.

The Catholic Young Men' society hld thir
".brtionc f the 110th anniversary of

Irsland's national bard. Tom Moore, on Tus,
day veing, May 28th, in the Victoria Rifies'

aranor!whihv uinscompletely crowded. Be-

t1reen the frt and second parts alte evening's.
programme, the president of the society, Mr. J.

p. Smhb, introduced the Rov. Ftiher Martin

UaghaniWho commenceid bis lecture on
sTam Mcr " by cogratulating the audience

hos though not mentioned in the programme,
pîspet Ibaoimportant part in testifying by their

presence the deep and practical. interest ofioh
$bey had in the wefare f the young meno! Ibm
socmety. There are persons, hoesai, Wit pase
am the friends of temperance, morahety, sic.
tion, patriotism, religion. Boutie iey ctha.
letige, pour admiration. By patronazing lte
y ourh o! thin amia pouhave enlisted in a cause

81 braing I et aobjecte and reflecting the
greatest credit apon yourselven. Oir young men
may justiflably nurse hse nont b-illiant pas
Mad entertain the Inltiest aspiration&. Tteir
mission in e lis a sublime and al-inspiriag. You
are contributing in different ways ta its fulfil-

ment. This day you wotId not allow tapas by
unnoticed. Youhave deemnedn t a duty sa cels-
braie i in a special rauner, and for this pur-
pose you have assembled in this hall. Yo have
Cme te honora name which ils erblazned on
the pages of biatory, te revive a memory which
is embalined in the affection of the whole Irish
Celtia race, and te contemplate during a few
momentaithe features of eue whose peu bas illua-
traed the noblest sand bolies9 subjects, whose
genius han considerably enhanced the glory of
the Emcral Ille and pramt$d the intresofi
bumaniti. wvisnSinfluence bas been 1.11 mur!

ailcnewedg d by all that i morally great and
ic welleanally cultured. Need I ay whom I
men You bave not misundersaoed me; il
ie

TOM MOOR&E-

Dublin oséhis birth place. He was born inthe
ear 1779a and va are olemnizingl the 11 OD

anniversar ho!bis birth. It is not surprising
thi a caners o f uual brilliaucp aboula await
bila. Did be not claimesdecent ram Sravfielr,
tite penaottfitatien tOf Prittiple, houer, bravery
ant self devtion? rM ipgls enot pride in the
noble,viciantiogenere g blod which coureed
lbrostgb bis veina eWas nou Ibis blood furnish-
Pd by Kerry and Wexford-two couaties large.
Ïy represented in our population, and dustin-
guashed alike for themost unreaerving filelity
ta creed and cotntry.

His parenta knew their duty asd did t ei do-
viase from the line which it tSced. They saw
in their son a child of extraordinary promise
and iastened luplace binabeneaty ten tiest
fa-arabie influences. Titey began by ssnding
his ta a actl hubdere ie cDult mix in due pro.
phrtien tseagreablibit the useful. This
choo tas kept by a certain Malone, Who,
though possessei of many sterling qualitien, vas
nevertheless a real oddity and a rare specimen.
Hi chie! resort was im avern, vwaren ie sopi
be greatet parb ot tise nigt qafog intoxi.
cante and discneerng the lte tapicecetbise day.
The pupils feat sure hi was arriving when they
caaght a glimpses cfthbe cocledba hae rs, and
commencea euddering from heaai tefont. AI-
ready they anticipared what b was in the ait
of givig them. Ho etepppd jeto thei r oidQ
tovards noon nd ge rally openei b hpro
ceedinga by flt)ging hem for diturbing hiei
scnber. Littile ore was an Excpticin. He
lad on hie god greces sud escaped tis il-
advineis anguntimely correction. When he
as aId enng h he was entruted to Semuel
Whyte, who sperintended a very flouria ing
academy, and had been for thirty years enjay.
ing sa amoat unparehieled reputatic for the

kill h diplayed in thmEngishteriic art. Ths

=neercnonly îrughît hira Etglisb aud elocuoo.
oa ,s r oi tu g deep ? verced in the clas.ics.

invtrucetite h waiti peant Greek. Hea studied
Frenc under Lafn ianti became acquainted
Frsh the Italian language, thanks to the e aons
uhich he roceived from Faiber Enni, a friar
of Great Stephen street. Young Thomas did
not fail te profit by his golden opportuoitiee.
fe made rapid strides in learning, and bhl tie
iret place ie bis ala.%g.Ht. nivasn i&ured ac
the public exhibitions b i dcont nieti bin
anaccasta sustamth ie chanacier ç! hie aaademy.
On anaa occ aeions ho exhibted a superiarizy cf
talent which alicited general appliuse and pro-
voked no small jealouse an the part of nome
mamman. "Oh, he'o an ond tlitle crab," ex
claimed one of thee Cornelia, oun au ccasiou
of this kind ; "ihe en't he les than eleven or
twelve years of age." " Tii-e, madam," said a
Xentleman whohad bae listening t athe remark,
"if that's tha case, he minut have beeu fouryears
oId before be was barn"

Youtncg Mouore passed fromin Mr. Whyt 's
acadetny to rrinity Co!ese Vheire he u'îivtýzr
the friendship of Riiobert . Emmeet and excelled in
l tha rnattera to which he applied hirmself.
This inriiiittionshould reckon tiim among its
principal glories, and yet itb ha- paraisently re.
fused ta pay hiin any lomge whtever. In its
eYusbe Stood accusied and convict-tid of a twofold
crime which consit-ted in olingiog te his faith and
ta the lan of his birth, Hlaving been promoted
ta the baccaiureate ht repVred tro London and
e:tered te Middle Temple. Bfora taking tie
departure for the British matropolie he was
given a touchm.g pledge of maternil teudernes
and solicibude. InL the waistband of hie panta.
lane his oiather hvil sewed a few guineas
which ahe huad aaved and Pa scapuilr uwhich site
prizedexceedingly. What an excellent mother 1
Sie know rgi ht wel how r-viLable he would
fin ithia little saut of mony, and how greatly
he woul dneed the protFcciîan of heaven aamid
ibe dangers to which ha would be exposed; He
was unqueseionably a wort.y son, Filial love
grew vin bhis yesta and mnifested itself ini a
muultiplicitly ts ferme. Ha rernombered bies
nmother whethter hie pathway was smooth or
ruuged-whether the sky wao brigbt or dank.
In hie forty-second year he wrote:

uThtis hecart, myT own dear mnottor, benda
'Wti iove's traue inastinîct bact te' .

Site yen hie coon6dant. Hol enatrusted he.r wi::h
all bic fears and hopes-viis ail hie joy' anti
corroya. Sho van his guîding star; "-le an-
gsued" ho writas, "that Ivilido nochmgwithout
thbe ratai canourrenee of your ftcihogs as voelas
e! your judgmenb." Site spatredi tar paineain
order to develop the seeds et religion whtich
were deaposited in bis breast on the day he wan
btaptized., Her aunoess was not what mtightI be
legittmatealy expectedi. He must b. heldi respon-
aible for severai thinga whsichs ns a Cathsolio she
couldi have nover counselledi, toleratd cm no-
tionedi. AIl thtat Maoors han in verse, and all
thtat ha tidi, is not hby any mean ediyg or
commendable. Hoever, he alwys admitted
Ibe claies ai God upon an, anti for no con-
sideraticn whatever wouldi he symapathize with
anything tat savoned etf infitielity'. Hie
"Sacredi Songi" proclaima le tones et btse mss

ravishing sloquence thse .praises of lte Most
Hi1gh, whviilat earing teslimony.la bite genume.-
nens ati ienemity ai lte rehigiousn sentiments
whichs pervadedi his soul. Often diti lthe npeo-
lacis of nature leadi hies to te titrons of thbe
Divine Majesty anti' prompt im t'e tender a
tribute ef mingledi adoration. laveand g'raitude.
He vehemently denounced all wo deny te ex-
istence of God, and aftBrmed this dogma in lan-
guage dictated by conviction and vested with
many indisputable chiame. He had jut visited
the Niagara Falle, and thus relates how he was
infinancedi tby what he aw- "1 felt as il ap-
prosohing the very-residence of the Deity ; the
cearn started inta my aves; and I remained for
Moments aftr va baB d lot sight of the ensee, in
lta delicious absorption which pious enthsiansm
eau alone produce, My whole teart and# sul
as .en4ed towards the Divinity in a swell of de.-
veut admiration which I nover before experi-
enced. Oh I bring thatheist heore, and he can-
not returd an atheist."

He iarmly believedi tuGod and in the Church
whichi 'Me established throngh Hie Incarnate
SOa. Re-wa.a Catholiosnd nothing else from
the opein till the- elosin scene of hie life.
Nover was ae guily of a u ing either in what
ho wrote e tered w i may e construed

inte the amlileusner abth Catholio.Chuh-
at its mi nt,8 d.otrines or cermone. H.
lored hisCibu from bis inmoet heart, and
nothring moult indaee hima lo betray Il. Onse be
wan urged to abandon the old faith and adopt
the opiaonau of a moder mot. 1I was," hsomaiid,
"bornand bred in the faith a! tafathers, and in
thatfait I méend io die." Re pubialsied in
the Edinbargh Review an article on ite Chris-
tian fathte-a ieh oet - n bo n iia
Of uncommon ablitya In bock enlilled " The
Travels of au Irisb Gentleman," e., he shows
himself a controversialist of superior type and a
champion-of Cathoclity such as an be anly sel-
dota seen in the ranka of the laity. This bock la
replete vith ercdition, -logic and humer. At its
appearance il van wlcomed, on all sideu. It
was rd by prisis from pulpits ant altars. It1
won for ite authilr a special sulegium from
Bihop Doi, w a waithe forons yprelae in
mcc m rih bewehy. Il may ho juntly 'con-
sidered a public protsion and a lasting me-
morial o! his belief in Catholiciar. He writes
the following i his journal.I "Allthat I bave
said, in lat book of the superiority oi the
Roman Catholic religion over the Protestant in
point of antiquity, autbority ani oconiste.y, I
mont firmly and oscoientiously believe, being
convinced état the latter faith is but a departure
and schisem, wideing more and more every day,
from the ayatm ofnChrmutiauityhprofese b>
thuse vho cugittite uirontilabout te malter,
namely, the earliest Christians"

Potry s the i heritance of the privileged
few. Ics direct object i ta communicate plea.
one, ,but this communication requires a com-
bination of ingredientst dlb emanda mn exact
appreciabtion of thinge, a keen susctptibility and
a proper adaptation of style. Moore was a
poet of whom any nationonDr centary might be
proud. Yeu are familiar with the productions
of hi iMuse, and bente I need nt specify them.
They impress un with the ide that ie was en-
dowed with the richest and rarest gilte aof mmd
and qualities of heart. Tbey impnse upon the
literary world a debt wich it will never hlqui-
dat and entile him everlaetinp h toa niche of
distnction in Ibm Temple o! Fume. H. sua-
cede remarkab yin ail t e kinds of poetry
which engaged hie attention. As a lyric hae
stands unsurpased and in certain respecta un-
equalled. His predilection was for the lyre,
wich he fingered with masterly skill, and from
which, under hie magie touch, sprang and~
flowe stireame of the most delicious and enra-
turing harmony. If our national bard wears
upon his brow tha wreath of immortality, If at
each annual return of hie birthday, though he
is mouldering into dust, ho bounds from the
bomb and moves amonga the living, if hia
memory is enshrined in the hearts t all tiiose
who reverence genius and acknowledge tran-
scendent merit, the fundamenual reason i thst
ie bas enriched rl asitcs,sand aesciay bis
ave, ailithIbrisb Meiodien. TLey serve le-
flitely btter than silver or gld marble or
bronze ns a psdestal upon which hi@ statue
should b reared for the admiring gaze of all
sncceeding generations. In modern times many
have written son g. Of this number only two
mab b compareti with our poet: Berne and
Beranger-the former a Sctchman and the
latter a native of France. You cannot tire of
the Irish Melodies. The better you know
them the btter you relish them. They are
like ne many pearle in a casket, but 'narla
whose valu eyou cannta exaggerate. What
good bave they net accompliabed i What mo-
menet of unalloyed bhits and ineffable delight
have they net procured !What sublime thoughts,
noe sentimeets.generou resolves ant laudable
actions bave Ibey net inspireti ! Wtat hIeas.-
ingi have îbey rnotidiffusti aven tbe placet

h aicitve einhabith? Tiene ere hest ndearstoo
by the greatest Iriishren. Sheil' norations were
btgammed with quotationwich lthey upplied;
O'Connell knew teir effect and embellished nie
massive eloquence with the sentiments whichi
thaiy conveyed The last of these malodiei-
--"Dear Herp of my Country"-may be rend1
with Sir Walter Scatt'I "HMarp of the North.1
F 1are"ell,"conclurling the "Lady of te Lake."
Or , tiesnel med ion vividly recall the emblen
of Irleh mtisi. while the eoher Iet us hear the
pibroth brsounding. The Irit melodies have
heen transletedieto various Europpan languages.
For Archbisihop MacH ale waoresrved theprivîl-
saof translatingthemintoIrish,and icprefacing
this tranelation h ays : "The genius of Moore
mui evPr cemmanu our niamiration, t devo-
tion o the vindicatlon of the ardent faith nfi
Irelanud and the character ofits njured people
must inspire over Iriahmen wavibt ilul mn
mnimable feelinge.s. Seaiamidet te buneftl
followera of Apollo, hoe as sped tie ineta"nent
oi every NiMuse and bhcmue macten I e! aamal ;
sighingat length for Rome higher and holier
source of poetîcal feeling he turne tathe Eat
and listen with rapture, t its poetical melo-
dien ; subdued by the strain ho lets fail the lyre1
seizes the harp of Sion and Erin, t once, tbe
emblen of 'Piety and Patriotism, and grives ite
bnldest and mon _soleme chorde t
his own impassioned inspirations o! counti-y and
of pafrio am." Besietsbeing a post of the
first magnitude, Moore was n patriot, and a
more true hearted patriot never breachAd. He
loved thA dear old land with an inuelligent,
earneet, fervid and undying affection. e love-i
it4 sky and soil, its scenery, ite mountains and
valleye, ire rivera and lughs, its fieldsn
aud _lloers, ita traditions, its ill-fited and
bereia people. Hic patriotiem rests upon ait
abundance of tise most satisfactory evidenct ILt
is proved by hi eRietory of Ireland and by
'Captain Rock." His lives of Lord Byron,
Richard B. Steridan and Lord Edward Fitz
g1rtld are equaliy se msany peremptory prouf: .
Did he nob compose th Iltait melodi cand do
they not asesert aie love for sweet Inuiail mosi
unequivociiy' and unmistakably ? In numanner
whacever vas ie indifferentt lthie natie land.
He cherishedte imterest and' availed himaelf
of all the means ab hie disposal ta promote it.
He congratualated in due terme the Duke of
Wellington upon the victory which he achieved
on the field of Waterloo. Re then reminded
him delicately of his duty toward the land
which gave bim birth and entreated him tu
converg.c towards its aggrandizmenl the darzlng
pre-tige andi marvelos ascendany wihich te
enJoyed.
"Yet stml thea lat crownu ef thy toilis uremaning,

'rte gcrandetst, the t'arest, evena thocu haît yet kowna, :
Tionn onva ttyuac, ctaer natis unachaning,
At te afoct of thtat lthrone for vwhose weal thoun hait

Goa plead for te tond thaat first eradtled tity fame',
Ana brîglt ar t iti lad af trtiare sud br bod i

Dean ald Ireland wan aivays freet in the
memory' tfTom Manre. Ha longer! for its
legislative independience. B.e ardentuly wishedi
to ses iltantiammeled ln providing for its welfare
anrd penfectlyi tires te eunot, promulîgato anti ou-
force ils own lave. For hie counntry's sakce he
didi not bletti tapon a battle-field, debats ici Par.
liaent or holdi forth on lthe bastings, linger in
prison or dis upon a scaffuldi. Neverthteless heo
emrphasizedi its rights in a niengniar manenr and
largely contributedi ta secure f or Ibm Irtispeopleo
Ibm sympaby o! the vorld. His examtple is de-
serving e! etudy anti imitation. Already> re-
markabte hetadway bas boe made levanrdn thes
goal ai ambition which ail Ireland's sons and
diaughtters ebould propane ta themelvea.

ottrini Erin i Thy wilnter ts past,.:
Anrd Ibm thaa ba ltatirougit l
Bas bossote atn.

*Do all Ihat pou can eo thai tiiblonssm may
soon ripen iat perfect maturnity anti lte luttent
developmeanî. Love proper'lyte landi ai peur
aceostera. Let lii love be always tounadedi
upjron faith, houer andi conscience. Hasten, by
a ilthe meaos le your paver, lte noon-htour of!
the sue thallie dauning upon lthe horizon. Con-
tribute by all your resourmces te usher au thrat
dayirich Dur national poet frequently antici-
patd ans ardently Ineged to prevail forever,
when Ireland would be

"Grasti storins and free,
fret owe er fth arth ad rat gem of thesen ."

Those who took partin themusical programmeC
were Misnea Theresa McKay Aptes Mttbews,a
Agnes Belile, E. Royden, antd. Alice Prkids,-
Madme St Pierre and Mebrs HB.. Sb. Pierre,
R. J. Rowell, T. J.Feo, W.Sulivan E3O'lsesa, -
W. J. M. ShPrry, J. D Altirmua, I.W. 1al.1
land, and J. Pastermon, ad uthe Mesman O'Shea.
Mr.SI.Pierre was given a warinreception. Prof.1
A. P. McGuirk ayiv presided ab te piano. ~t

The only persaons iho real ejoy badr
health are the datora.

TOPIOS 0F TIIJ DXY.
As Disenaued by Our ostemporaries.

The Eaysian Expeition.
We have no fail in the rumard expediton

to Etayti, Th-e enrIne, lg=:-.. ,i ia .Ig-
enough tlobe equandered eon sucb excuriaona ici-
the prefit and recrtion af Preidential biore-
phmrs and other pets of the peronaly conducltd
Ati"a retion--.. Y. Bunday Democret.

sit Real euves.
The Mail n mtill vrelang atrnuously and at

athlenRth with the constitational question.
S admiès thalita present agitation canno iut-

eseti vllboub-a violia ion aur consitioner,
vich il teai- ta nue nevolutionimed, but Sp.
parently does not consider the prenant moment
propitious. lis ,object now is confdsnedly to
edese tise people into the adoption- of its
views as ta the constitution of Canada. It in
Wall that the resultof the movementisbgo plainly
statted, so tisat every Cansdianu may for himnelf
counit the S.-Tor-ono Empire.

lalisied with Ilms Conduet.
Mn. Harrison sism, "Thanit Qed, 1 havesas-

tisfiti mysef. Iit ithe or)l> saiefaction tiai a
man ca ie certain of." Mr. Harrison ha douen
mare thas satisfy himself. lie ha satisfied aU
his relatives.-Chiago Berald.

A Manl Iunovaton.
The King of Siam recenlly made an alarming

innovation upoen the ancient customas of the
country by isuinmg an edias for tiehabolition of
crouching, crawling and prostration al bis court.
The courtiers wers a goosd deal alarmed when
tbey were told ta gel off the floor and brace up.
But they were disgented when they were foi-
bidden bo allow eetiir inferior to crawl beote
them. This ls quite natural. The man who
likes ti crawl likes ta be crawled to.-Toronto

loe.
The Retgnuing Plintocrat.

Carnegie & Co., of Pittsburg, have notified
their employes of a reduction of wagea of 20 per
cent. The head of this firm in the gentleman
who took Ja men G. Blaine bthrough England ne
his coach and did sno much for the cause of pro-
tection and the election o! Harrison. He waa
afraid that a reduction of the tariff would le
bai for the poor workingman, and having dove
se much t aSave thera frein the ivii, et cheap
goods bo probably thinke they are in debted t a
bim to the extent cf 20 per cent, cf their wage,
whichi he proceed ato take.noltens voIcns-Sarnna
Obscrer.

'he source et the Agitatlon.
The Protestant section of the Concil eof Pub-

lic Instruction of Quebec have votei down a re-
solution refusngto accep their shareof the sumn
voted for educational purposes in settlement of
the Jesuits' estates question. Ir view of this,
i il Worth Ontario's while ta gel excited aver
the matter ?-London Adreriiser.

Deserting Newtoundland.
Eleven thousand people have Ifit Newfound -

land during the paso three years ta seek.tomes
in Canada or the Unied Statee. This im a
serious lose ta a colony of but two hundred
chousand inhabitants. While the population
has been falling off the dabI and the expendi-
ure have, ufortunately, bae mcreaeing. The

expîmiditure vs$,tJin.5 188&5 ned 1,~,
541 e i18 vshile tie deit, wvicia nd ut
$2,140,59 inthe farmer pear, in $3,713,499 cou.
NVe je Canada deplore lte candtion ag New-
foundlanti. But is not uuar case somewhat simi-
lar ?-Toronto Mail.

A '6lDplomatie" Career.
The New York Nation ie urging that the

practice of removing diplomatie and consular
officera with every change of Government ahould
ceass. This questin ji net t be confused with
tat of the goeneral abolition of the poils system.
The argument is thas the diplomatic service is
noe in the same pSition as the ordinary civil
service, butis rainer akie tu the navaleand mili-
tary service, and that the rule itha an officer of
the army or navy canniot be ruenved without
cause should be applied to Miistere and Con.
sus. lu this way tshare would ho a diplomatie
career as well as a naval and military career.-
Toronto Globe.

LITERARY REVIEW.

firc Messenyer of ihe Sacred Heart (Ph iladel -
phi, Pa ) give for the month of Jun, a strikr g
tronti.piece, from a phocograph of Gagliardi'd
painting "The Hear of Jesus Pleading," in
the Reman sanctuâry of the longue u the
Sacred Heart. The illustrated article " A High-
land of Faith ha several engrevings otf piictur-
esque corners in the Bavarian Alii, by reccent
German artiets ; rome very notewurthy rmintrk-<
are made on the influence of Corpus Christi and
otber exterior devotiona t the Blessed Sacra-
ment amnon a eecluded Catholic poptulation.
" Pilate F'resh firn College "-one of Padre
Colema's fresheet atoriea-ia begun, illustrated
withrealasticSpanish deaigne. Agne Hanipton
contributes a bouching Southern incident-
" Poor LitiliDick ;" and thre is uan intercating
account of "The Legend cf the Tree of theo
Cross," so popular in the Middle Ages. The
biugraphical skecb,a pecialry of the ifesseng7ee
tells the life and story of " Au Americau Pio-
neer"-the Revered Elisha J. Duarbin, who
was for sixy-five yeara a priest in Kentucky.
A winning portra't, taken in his olii age intr-
duce the sketch.

The poetry of the number ia " The Way of
Interior Peace," by Eleanor (J. Donnelly, and
an illuminated description, touching in ts sin
plicty, of " The Schoel of Life " Among the
usual religious articles, twa are noteworthy:
"The Church and er Seers," in which the
Editor describes the use made by the Church of
private revelatinns in ebr popular devotions;
and "Tte Reader," in wih le a veracous an-
counn-prhapa the first published, in America
--af circumstances of religious intereBt attend-
img lthe Iragia deathi of the Crown Prince of
AustIna. Anl explanation i. alec given ai lise
maoeent for e"litaed Gaea Coneration o!

diffamn Mescsra ss ffee b tieyaa
celebratian a!oiba Freoai evalotin.ti, er

the dune Magcssrne of .dser:dan Hitory',
vinh whiicitl ivetensy-frat valumneis completd,
furnisbes je Its table of contants a vigoreiue il-
lostration of is unamistakabte wealth of re-
meus-ce, anti itas nope wichn is as bradt as ltae
country itelf. lThe number opens with a charn.-
ing sketch ai "Thte Historin Capital et Iowa."
nov thbe seat cf lths State University, written
by Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, ai Iowa Clity anti
nothing nacre readable cne ofaoud in lte ma.-
gazine hiîeratuxre of te mentit. The second
cocnîrbution is an exhaustive andi intensely in.-
tereeltng accont of "The Actaient anti Hînoer-
able Artillery' Comtpany ai Massachuszette,'' by'
C. E. S. Raaay, M. A., lte rcmane saoi-p be-
giniug witih ehe fie-st setlers of New Englace,
and oomig wiith ibe -recent interchange of ci-
-nultes between lths Aucient anti Haonrbles

Lndon anti Amerian Ar-tiller>' companis, lte
Folowing bisese dieighîf ul papere, Georgia ti.-
rides tisehonore of lthe number vwith lova anti
Massachusetta in au able article hby T. K. Ogles.-
by, un "Georgia and the Oonstitution," whichi
no intelligent reader cao afford to mise "The
Last Twelve Days of Major John André," by
Ho. J. O. Dykman, unfoild a suggestive field
of ntudyand la be continued hroughs two
future issues of the jnagazime. "A Bouton
Writing Bohool before ths Revolution," by
William 0. Bates, givea a picturesque picture of
men and acenes in that early peried. No feabure
o the Jane -number owever will be likely to
attraot more attention than the "Evolution.of
the Constitution," by C. Oscar Beaaley, 'wichs
contains a volume of informationi its few
brief pagea. ' The-Study of the Mental Life of
Nations" i byFranklin .A Beeober- a hymn,
"'The Wash ington Cntennial," y J. R.
Barnes ; "A Hundred Years to Oome," Ib an-
nknown anthor ; and tres leter ' iof Hon.

e r Giwolid la bis wife, contributed by Mrs.
J. sbrnes Mos ar among the choice bits of
reisdlng vhiro make this particular number ai

eluomom visitor, - Il i anOg and nbemanbial

without a superfinous page. The erae J depari
mente form; a .mal.ompendium of histry in>
themselvm. Saubscription price, 85 00 Year.
Publinhed at 743 Bradway, New York.

The June number of he Norâ American
Reuie coutains an intuuting and dvaried table
of contann.l The opeung article by Andrew
Carnegie, on "Weaibt," in sure to attract mar-
het Z...inï. Mr. arne$ie ospel at wealh
in that rict men abould distribute sheir posse-
miens during their life-time and thus make mure
that their wishes wdl ho carried into effect.

Erastu Wimau disncses the Destny, of
Cadada, considering the reasons for and againat
annexation, and arguîng il favor of commercial
union between the United Stabes and the great-
or hal of the continent. Andrew Lang writes
mos% entertainingly of "Unhappy marriages in
Fiction." Oouigrosman Nelson Diegley, of
Mine. points autte remedy for the déaline of
American nhipping in the foreign trade. In
" The Inevitable Surrender of Orthdoxy,"
bthe Rv. Minot J. Savage, of Boston, putis t a
way the position of the liberal in religion. A
particnlarly timely article is that by the Hon.
Carroll D. Wright ,United States Commniesoner
cf Labor. on" Hw a Census in Taken." The
future of the steam-engine and of oither forme
or hest-engime is exhanustively considered by
Prof. R. EL Thuraion, Directrorfa Sibley
Coilege, Cornel Universitv, reho occludes
that the auccesror of the steain.engine hannot
yet been brought to light. Dr. William A.
Hammond makesan eeament ples ugainst ice-
water drinking. contending that in some cases
:ce-water in as dangermus as prusaic acid. Gen.
William Booth, Commander-in-Chief of the
Salvation Armny, write of the " Religions
Value of Enthusiasm." In " Sir Arihur
Sulihvan and Piracy," Alexander P. Brewne,
Esq, telle of the strugltes of the atthors of
" Pinafore " and "The Mikado " t asecure
their right in thie country. The concloding
article, uigned cnly with initials, ie a thought-
fui netting forth of a Quaker's reasons for pre-
ferring the Quaker Faith. la the department
of Notes and Commente there are a number of
interesting papers, including aan icisive o on
aiIllustrions Secieds " by Gertrude F. Ather-
ton and an argument 'e f avercf Iconolasm as
a uecessary factor in the word's progireas.

Benziger Brothers, New York bave publiebed
in neat pamphlet fort "The will of God" trans-
iated from the French, ta which' in added a
third revied edition of "iCaholie Worhip," or
an easy method cf attending Holy Mans with
profil both of which are excellent publications.
The price of the former i. only 10 and 20 cents
nd of the latter 15 and 25 cents, according to
cover desired.

"H A SHOOLASTER IECASIE A CATIOLIC"
by James P. Taylor, of Rentirev, Ont., i» thn
title of a publication which cormmende itself to
the public generally. It is in the form of a
series of letters which firat appeared in the
Catholit Record ani which have aince been re-
vised by the author. IV in an intereatirg strry
of Ibe causes and reaous which led Mr. Taylor
ta abjure Protestantiom as well as an able Irea.-
tise on Catholicity.

(Contintled front first paec

THE TRUE JESUIT.
It la natural for overy enemy of Christianity
to hate the Jesults, in fact every despo't Who
wiahe. ta enslvtheIbmChiteaialways hegîns
his work by a tacking thm. Taey are the
mont formidable antagoniats et civil despot-
fIt ; the trained champions of orthodox
fairh. Peraceution, like ligbtning, strikes the
mot prominent object in the landuampe. The
infidel or the despot kuows that hie plot will
beat once detected by the Juaulit ; that soph-

lama cannot mielead bie brIght Intellect, hie
traine mmd. He tries therefore ta get rid of
te Jesult tirst that ho may more easily en-
slave the rest of the Cnnrsh after wards.
Prom the days of Choiteul tu lflimarck this
ha- baen the programmu ai the enemies of the
Churcb. Ba an American tWho lives In a
fro republic like thin should love thsase men
for the enemies they have made. Noarly
fity years before Maasaannott had enactud
pnal lavs against thom, Jesulta had acoom-
paneled Lord Bilcimore to Maryland and
plantad ithera tb ntiedaro.icf religione frec-
donti for tfiit I ime lu our colonuie.los
truc Amerle!n will not fait tu contrantst thi
onaduct of the Maryland Jaulta with the
New England Pnritana. The firet Arch-
blrhop af Btlrlmore, the patriottu Jehn Car-
roi, was a membarof the Sclocty, and Charles
Carroll, ci Carrolton, wr.c thuir pupil. Wili
any doubt their love of libery and American
lIdeolendence ?

IT OAN LE EASILY IroVEN
that thore le no body of men in tne lad wu ho
more thoroughiy ru&àIuih ine ideal America r
ettizueship than the J:auiti. Takre up thair
boohs of theclogy and you will find theni ai-
waya on thu side a! Xbertv. Thty defended
the freedom of hun;r wll ndCh ih n:tu:.1
groi manata igaaint rF.ther ani Calvin and the
school of '-' Tota D:pravity." They :defenj-
ed the right of ns.tnie and the righta of man
against Janserjnte. The eyatomn known in
thelogy ns " MNolraism," " Coogrull a,'
" Prohllrm," rwith which the Jesuita hava
becom to a greia extent Identfied, are ail on
;he side of iuman nature ae againte even the
appearance of xsggeratid superraturaliem
on the sde of 1lbrty ag-îinst law. Wnrevoir
a Jesuit osn aý;rike a blow for poor humin
nature ae sready to do it. Ie politi their
writcrs arc uauiiimcisniy against the divine
rigt of ! kinge. Fourteîn of their gramtest
theolog!ans, chikfly Spaufard-, are accuseod of
defendcting the dootrine that it la juotifiable In
in certain icses tA kili c tyrarnt. Among
their great write on law thserae isnot oen
courtier, not one Gallican. The bittorcst
enemmes of the Jeesaits in tise cbaroh have
been the udici writer whoa exr.ggeraunad then
pawer cf Ibm king and perm!ittid his lnterlor.-

enc w" splrltieaie If this were tise imoe or
thse place It cosuld bo provan that car own
Deolaru.tton af Indepeornoo le tndeniscaul
wvith the teacing ai liste Jesult theulogiane.
Ita assertion ef individual andi natural rights
In persan andl property as agaiont tise sate or
cormunlty our aonsatttioal msetm of
obsoke andi balanoe, whichs prevent the cen-
tralizîtien cf government-all thIn le in ab.-
aslte agreement wltb lthe teaohing o! lthe
Jesuil schools andi thteolegiann,

THE IDEAL AMEnICAN CITIZEN
i. he tisaI i. beat sducated. and ment moral,
IThe fen of our liberties are ignorance anti
irreiligon. Nov lihe Jeau<te iu a mosat enîlih-
eed soholar visonse whole life is spent le tr-y-
lng le dispel ignorance. Hes Is a Christian
gentleman whsose Ulf. la spent la dolng. good,
ln protecting lthe rîiht af property and them
prt> cf the. famîl> throirh tisa puiî and

lthe oonfsensionel. No mau therêere s 5better
filttd for the mnjoyment cf aur libertise titan
he. Titi morale cf bigotry may qustion bis
loyality andi make bain. ahar-gen, but he
challenges the In'vetigation et alt fair
n inaded maen. The duao and stup d
charge that the Jesuit han two doctrines,
an enoterio and an exotero nue, leishe Inven-
Itou 0f hâteat Calumny. There lu cl ans
word to characterize those prejudited fan-
atics, who persiste la attributing to the
Soclety the doctrinen o thaç famouns forger,the
"Mosila 8ecreta"; il ls eastrong word but it
I oriptnal, '"&ey are liara and the truth le
-ot la them." Trus American oltizenahip la
symbolized lanthe stars ef our fag. TheyI l-
dicalg light,gliberty and brth. W so well
fitted t live under it, therefore, an thoese mon
whone lives are devote to te spreadlng ci

.ktaowledge, oChristan liberty Sadt t. triths
of the.Gospel iThe tdipés on our flag are not
for such a these, but for the foreign oppros-
or and the native bigot.. The bird thaIsam.

boluea our freedom leavs the light and moare
to th.a. lun. s I also a itting symbol of a
sonlîty that IlcaIls iv ban mtriven after the
ligh1 e! oi ence-not the[bat of ignorance ani
prejadice, al hk.otile to the tuberet of oar
country and the Society of Jeas. The wole
ile of Pather Thiry in ist city fer fnrty-une
verse lia suffiofantloe-er tu thmio alumali-
tare," ________t-e-&

THE WHOLE OBEW LOST.

Fridlay's itora la Ontario esultei la
Mach DaMage ansd Las or Lisu.

KIîrcusToN. Ont., May 29.-From Informa-
tion recelved from different lake point, it 1
shown that the terrifio atorm of yesterdty did
vastdamage. The number of lives lest wi not
faîl short of fiieen, and may reach twenty.
while the destructione l shipping wil reach
an aggregate of over $200,000, The fraI ln-
timation of disnater came vesterday, when Itl
was reportedt ibat three barges of the Calvin
faet tid beau wrecked off Long Point, thirty
miles from bers, and tha aili the crew on
hoasrd adti perished. The lost crev are :
Berry, Alexnnder, King, Ellas, Boileau,
Artbur, Mlaraàbll, Captain, Campan, Felix,
mate, Owene, Wm. Hartman, Bella, cook,
Snell, Johu. .lt s aimant certain that the
crev of the Bwarla have bea droewned. The
tug CalvIn, witmthe barges \Valenti, Ba-v.
ria and Norwaylf, et St. Ignace two weekit
ago. Six o'olock yenterday morning, when
the gale, the heaviest known for yearre, wa
ln th-c height afita fury, the towline betveen
tbe %¾lnti and B.varia parted. TÈhe Valen-
ii ta waterlngged and lost ne of her crew.

Thse Nrwy was gutte. Two of her crew
are lost. 'lio Bavarte was fonnd asehor on
the north ide of the Gallopa.

Tao lightnouse keeper at Point Peter re.
parte that ho sightei lthres miles ontln isthe
Iskan overturned ahip' a boat, with four men
clinging te the bottan of IL. They dritted
cbout for fal!y an bour, one after one dropp.
ing off, un.ll there was only one left.

Permisasion havicg been received froa the
Anerican Governnent the steamer Armena
left this evening to rescue the schooner Bý.
varie, asiore un Gallop Ialand le Amorican
water.

Kisîstou Ont., Moiy 20.-Lant evelng
the ytnwl boat of the unfortunate Bavaria
drif td on t te saouthern sids of Horse Sthoe
Island. It has sutlered little injury, se a
small bol ine hor gnwale and a lut of the
wali knocked off, but none of the bodies of
the crew bave been recovered. Cptain

arnha: @ceman to have had a premonition of
his fate, fer lu a recent letter ho referred toa
the uncertainty of Ie au-relue'ad his wife
-nd children te pray for his mite fe arival lu
Kington. If the Baverita la pulled off as
easily ns expected the Calvin company's loin
will not exceed $2,000. The promptness iof
the United States government In th% con-
nection ln grantiog permussion for a Canadian
wrecker t ework ln Amorican waterts bigh-
ly commendable.

TE CELTIO RACE.
linperistiable and Immortal.

Says the Catholic Union rend! Timn: Latest
returne from the Irlib Iegistrar f'. neral's
'itlice place the pomut.tIon at 4,77.545. In
1841 It was S,295,0(61. INell rmght John
Mitchell exlim, when Iwith dylug eye ho
againt beheld the land ha so piaslontely
lovud, " V hore arc the pele Whitber
are mv people gone "

And wat bats boues et those our miions?
Al.a ! it lisa ati story. Roibbed of their
%ubstance to saetisty lanilord greed, th-y
have wi ered lintn the ctdinleia graves et
famine ; their lditud home s been enrror
fzed by the ruthlss prison and bayonet and
bullet of the a cllen le hr.t holde ber i bond-
age ; tbey have been transported to penal
1ch:niesn le ave'e wilids for hIe ithu',se of
lovilng the land cf ithir birth ; fle poverty and
wrotciedneetp, by h a tue drien ln xlie
aveir al th(i' men; their bonea h-.va hletiched
uînder many t wave ; they have ftlen ln
ouetiss tthousandta in tht pitnguen.tricken
fever aship, when in eight of new linde that
teemed with plenty and velcome,

b5ut the bloond tofthose scat:ered and fallen
millions ha- ct ptrisbed. Ir course rich
arn- re-i hot to-day thrnut the brban ca of

r titby .lionns of fretmen. F-cnt-'n eumithoi
S t. fr.m .:~ grave îtiO h r i t lt, stretigti-
mtaiiag end f'îr patriot thnghtnd aetler.
in mmiri ni the fe've'r bsip hav' -boten

Sbu:rnig4 thr.t, ot i e C r!'o- r- v::ge-, but
to ro.abu tu:vircui thi no i id plit-
w -l condition of lrsld the cureed caue of
s'ch mtsery. While the prnErYxiîed eld Lith.
w-h-ci iat n rl-rified lthe aalitritngs of tIhe
murdeoredi ud exiled children cf Irelan3, h aa
)Ce pantd try their pray#rs ol z'uin
other tî,nda, vhere tits livwers tu-daty are a'
fro and sweet as when thu blessed Patrick
first prauchaed is anii the blcone f iTAr.a,
alxteen hudredti ye.ara aga.

lu those dread dry when the Irtah peoplue
were bzing thin extermiaed anid te nym-
pathsy e! the elvilizoi wortd, lt was khr.t for
chat .nhle jonal tt Londoni Tlmer, tto ex-
tlahin witU sieight. " The Celts are gote-
gone withii a vanreauce. G ti rha praheed t

iat the rnilly of the gode havu cae,,Žn slowly
griiding out retributive lu't1c-r .11 these
-t-cary ytrare. Dtpite ai to dav-ateh efforta
of the Timnsa clthe pat-r behtInd it to
dostroy lthe Celt frome thn veryu fanc of lise
eartht, lae ctiill lves, more-~ pow.erlul, more
psaîhieoate, more dnfiant than evrir. fie lIves,
too, bt itness tisa almsoat compltiei convear-
clou et Engitand le lise cuausn of justice le Ire-
lend ; so baboîld the dawninag of the day vwhen
lise fast declining Tory foe shall be driven
fromn the power he diegraces itke the chaif
befoe thes winad o! papuilar lundignation ; aye,
te sec that sanme Lann i~sun, once the
mighisîeel journal tn the world, which nadte
anti rausce Brtish mulinteru est witl, fa,
cran as Bhylon fuit, tramnthe 'pinale oe
power snd glory ; to be spil opon anti sacsr--
ed as a lisar, a nlauuderar, a frnger, aun sasin,
lueft alone la th. ashes cf lIa humîlatloo, anrd
none se poor as le do It revorence

Verily, tihere le smi a Godin Ieslrael, whto,
wibth Ibe mightîo ia ar mm, oaa exait thec
trumble anti scatter the proudi la the conceit
cf themisheart,

To Bnubscr'ibers.

We have mmlled ta ait those who ire lna
arrears for submerspelen te ras TftUE WIT-
Ng88 a statement ofthr in!-ldebtiedneas'
wVe requiess lthosewte receive such aceommnts
te renais ms early as posshibie. Thse amount
tu mont satansea are amanl, but lin the mggre-.
gute to as they amernt to thousands et dol.
lari. We need earcely state that tht nib-
scriptin rates te Ta TVuE WITNS mare
lower thanthose orany paper et a ikenature
on this continent. andithe pràflts derired by
'he propritors an $hem are veryi mal la.
deed. We therefore urge our friends, agents
aud subscribers, Io further activity i the
good cause o Failth, as wel Mhelping un on
our journey, onward, ma "tat we may be
mae uefl ouir m tn ad -eme
n'- h*Pe our .secalcllratnt subserhr 11-li

BOLY MARRIAGE
The holy Sacramcent of Matrimony i el-el

inaertwined with bhi interet of Society. w'beiaooe notion@ ore entertained by a people in re.gard to the sanctity of the mornma a. -;ùiy uiversive 'r order, diocipline, acdgoud
government invariably follow.

Our Btessed Lord, acoording to Sb. Cynvw
present in Cana of Galiee, in order to sanotifythe principle of man's generation, '"to driveaway the old sadness of cbild.bparing."

Chriet, ail vise, knew the influence exerminedby this sacred bond upon nociety. He surround.ed it with auch safeguard au no man can de.%laisé without peril t bhiselernal ,alvation. OurSaviour elevated the natural contracit of hisi-
eto the dignty of a Sacrament CG i-sttte he na-tural contracs ; Jas Chrioàinttl.

tuted the Sacrament.
Were the Church's position in regard to thisholy Sacrament only appreciated and foiloedby the world, what a chanre in the affaire cfmen would be seen! The Scriptural prf, taken

from St Paul'@ epistle ta the Ephpeiane, uhichi. generally cited to nustain the Chtreha dont.rine on thP Sacrament t Matrimony, containgmuch fond for thought. Were these inspired
,ords anlyoutudned ariRhtidivorce, and othercrimes avainat tim bolY union ni mon %ai w o-

man. would be unheard of. How grand the
sentiment here conveyed ! "Let women he
subject to their husbands as ta the L'rd-,for
thei h acband in the hed of the vifs ea Chrt an
the bond of the Chuirch. Therefore astn ib
Church i suîbject to Chrio e let wvreb ab t
eheir hunbande in all thingn. Hu.bandn loveyour wives as Christ also loved the Churh hand
deivtel y Hiesif up for îb, that He mightitify ef clane g it by the laver cff water in
the or ai goie Cthat H might present ià toIlimef a R!orioua Church. mat having spot, or
wrinkle, or such thing, but that à hboul bc
holy mani wietout blbmijh. So alun gdb men
tu love their vive se they love their ohoe-
dieu. He that loveth hie u1e lovoth hne.
ifr no mai ever hated his a wnfleth, but nour-
laheh it As Iaso Christ doth the Church.-For
we are members of is body.-For thi causeehall a nu leave bis father and mother, andshall %here ro his wife and they abal] be two in<ine fl-ch. Th <sis a grent Satrament, but Ispeak in Christ and in the Church."

The ma'ri-ge cf Christian&, then, i. boly, is agreat 4sacrament, sud an tho Church le em-,wsrdn jigze whether tho'e who approachother Sacramants, b duly dispised, no the marne
righit n01q exterd to the Sacramentof of Matri-
nîuny. H.oce the words of Leo XIH, are self-
ex ibianatory. " It in impossible fur the Church
t-) lqoànctî a. y wthdrawal f the management
rumd direction, cf 4ncratnîrtal nirrriage froin ber
euclesiastical jurind ilcoIn, smincehrist han placedthe, heatranents under her exclusive are amd
direction.

Were the proper dleference, tberefore, paid ta
the Church's rights in this matter. there woild
lie nu clashing botween civil and ecclesiastical
law.

The Ohurch guards tw-1ll all the enactnents
deivered to ber by her Divine Faunder, andshe well remnemhers that Ris inepired word de-
elares, "Wîat Godbath jomned tcgether lot nocman pub amunder Hmec, with etentorian
voice, she ha taught and stili tenche.. the unity
nd indimaohîbility of the holy bond of marr-age.
Manv thirige pertaining ta thii most import-

ant chvt.ju to u n inda jtl4t nov, but iti
im imi.ieible to treat ai] m t.prnin a shnrt arti.oc Iik" tihim. N"verthlpyli. if %Il hbut hear the
CIuroh, ttfîrritins c4hâi! Confoiatrin e vory
prticinar with the holy Will of GAd, who bas
cimtianrit i un to heir H ic Spouse.

Whitt this is evidently true, wn wih tao em-rhagize ne point in an esxpecial miner. This
i the corjugal love thati shonlil burin in the
irewats of hiu.-band and wife. When this love
exits etrongl and purely, therf i l'tle danger

f tad resuits following the footeops of the
werklh'd couple,

" With thren thtinge," eays Ecksclirticus,
my uiritis pleaeim, whici are app-ved be-

fore Goi and meri-the concor:1 wf rethren,
the love of unighbore. and man and wife thab
igree Weil togerhr." And St. Palt, alreanvquad, c-lar -hat ' LIe that ioveth hic wifloveth hirn f," and i he' ':.mt S snav,
" iusbande, love ytir wives n Chrit âmn
love rI.e Caurch, anri dtirv',pd Hi[ituclt .p for

Ifen. ea mar iarn repr' the union ard
rhr' 1 *.Fi of .Tv.is Cliricî rànd thp Church, thc-rti
'hî.1liti b'ea ,i.i"ýn of héatu"expoéied 113, actt
betoen !uitand t .efe. Th.e hit<umbndsh'N love hqMt. with a lie that IR pitre and
perfiec. a' Cnit lov the' Church, and fe
wji lliid love lier huband as the Churc
Ilu.' Chracî

Ue following nragraph, taken from 1Rev.
Fabher lDunolc little work lat-ly isemd,
wijch treatî. thin îand other subilct momt
learned.ly, and to which we are in other parts ci
thi nrtic;e indei«td, will ppear moib appro-
prmue andl interes'ing. lie ay :-" Man and
wonnu. being Une fl-oh. in a c'rtain cene, oari
rnorr.l pprson, as. ths huliand love. lhimesf %nl
ce'-ks loi own happinee, so thould ho love hie
wife aun eeek her happiPes ; cnd the wifo
'hotlidaet Minilary tiward her husband. The

there s.y that this love waN indicated by God
.e Criiator, infrrni x gwnman frorn a rib taken

-rorn Aîim's cide, n cloE.eprxiinitytothbeheart.
ît Fathé-r algiio b.erve that wian was not
kn lromî the !ett, let hr inferiority

nighlt R'em to be. denoted ; nor fron the bead,
cis it mîaight be an oceanin of ride t ber ; nor

truim the loins, let conjuail love might be too
carrnl ; nor frn the P.ee, lekt it minight dppend
,Yn b ;ty but from the rib beneath man' arm,
to Rh,., that the wifie should love her husband,
nnd ha, the husband ahould love and protect

•v., trOy wmt thiM love a livinag, glowing
factorm ii every Christine home, quarrells would
be unknrown. eetrangemento tanwen, and di-
vorce, vhith bring in their train se many evils,
woi!d ni-ver b!ight the beauty and barnony of
wed1ded Ille.

Let thse therfore, destinmd for bthe marriedi
P fe. weigh "iei the 'mportant step which they
fre about tu take. Wiîh puare heartn and rigt
intenutin, ilet thema ask Giod's holy grace, andi

certninly b~ happ cn.-ittaurr unathdic.

Idleness.
Mny boung people thinkr thal an idle life

must ho a pleant ones; but there are nons whoa
enjoy so hattte, and are suchs burdensu ta th'emî-
selves, an those who have naohbe to d. Tbom
who are obîîged te work bard all da. nore

tiheir ehare perioda ofi rest andi xraya eo
mtucht they are apt ta thiink if their hole hve
were sptent in rest. anad recreatian, it voaltivLe
the mont pleaaut af all. But titis1 a. sadi mis-
take, an they would Coon find cut i! they made
a trial ofth lbife! they think so agreeab!e. Ose
whoe ls neyer busy can never enjoy rest ; fos il
imaplies a relief from precious labor ; and if aur
whole time wersespens ina amunsig òorelves,
vs abould findi it mors wearisome than the hard-
een day's wark. Reoreatin is only valuable as
il unbends n; the idle can no noithing of it.
Many people 1eavs off buaiessn andi moetle dloua
ta a lite cf ecomeî but tuae 11ealydt
lthaI thesy ar not neariy ne happ a y vird
before, and bhey are ofren glad ta retutn ta their
old occupation ta escape tihe miseries of n
dolence.

"What a wonderful painter Rubans, wan 8'
remarked Merritt at the art gallery. "Yen,"
masented Cors. "It la sad of him he could
change a laughing face Into a nad one by a
ningle stroke." "Why," spoke up little
Johnnieln dîngust, "My sobool teacher caudo that." ,n
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Iitalia la realta dela cse." This il the Mr. Raid, counl for Mr. Parnell, prodnesd
-' A-pa-ml whi nlaea as nsigned"Prela" andbefore she comnaiialn to-day th leagues booi,

whvvoadviuedt Pape to asoept theItahan Doarn, Ma 2.-he IA 2ïesu (ounmer.
__ usur'paaion as anacaompliasdf vative) ays a Government anamii afex.

It istheiutention of Bishop Dawlng Sa ports, which i have MeocUnecton vith poil-.
create a new psrhb in the southwsbéern part of tice, will be appoinad toequire into the

Ohe application of the Tses, the Parnell Hamilton, pyingthe funds hat had a nmul euiatig itM of local and Imperal gvern-

libait hah been postponaed. ated durinae interrenum towards the build- ment ith a view to drafing anIrhlocal

Ths Londau Jockéey club bu vnr ad i lug funlo e Mnovehuch. The M"wor limita I ovftûét tilla
Jam Don MOugis;off ah. Nemawrkeacomreu for de. havenob ot be eOid Ion. ISir ihles Ramit gatefa diaamthe é28th

Multing in bts. On Maunday Thursday i g itpod cf B uit. te Mr. andM. Qa to Aa
i abe election on Thraday lait for memberS varia waahed the feet of iwvee a the' deste trhl ve aruof adn Edei

el tée Dtl provincial msasarbl>', thé àiburalamoufle! tbektngdem, isn narto e. huréhull, the Sari of Abordeon, flodsrlk
lo t pix re vn ial vsaemhibyrghhiebebfrthéltuel tAo ies by Harrison, B r s Joues and sa num ber of pfatSi-

Perrin, who iread a blank cartridge t Pren. Christ.This i the isat a at thir iab tho nit MGlarsfulon dr
denXarueS on the ave of the opeung of the prforme d mine Kii!g tMarLads rufumd te Theé Marquis i ondAndrry iii retram
exhibition, bas been sintenced te four moutas perform a usimilar ceremiony. thé Vieaip on Au gg re.
imprisonment. The Little Sisters of the Poor, on Springfield wreovicted on the 28%h ults.ManyrEngUi

Thé betrathal of Prineess Mileazsa, second aveua. a it', il M.,care ppiuto anud Amerian v creirs witnad the eviation.
4laghtr c th PrncecfMntéegrebon ~build s név chapél. whiaia vii casésix or smena4_aughter of the Prince of Montenegro, Io the thuaddlas.Tepeeton ntemi oiDou May 29.-The Eari of Zetland hms

Gracd flube Peter af Rusatason o e bmGrand theuand dollars. Thé prenant eue ilutabs ns LoDNM»'9-TeEl tZladbs
Dand Nichu and cousis o the Czar,ea Gan building is ueniray tee smal te acoodate accepted the viOeroyh f Ireland. The depa.

ukaceeL Nthé large number of old folks, niates of the ttioin appited by the meeting of Unioeut

Institution, who daily assit at 'Mass. members of the House ot Lords n: Houe of
LONDON, Ma»' 28 -Reporta trintthé Cougp T odad ~~hns~ ~tCauilfna hla nècenti>' at thé résidence oethtIe

staSea»' hayt the nlocalntribalararecing. T wohndred acres of land ave been bought Maruiofaterfod called ou Lord Sallabmi
Thae sernice o the loctsteamersb ha a gretea- in Spring Ve , thé11., by the Bendictine Fa' t.day.d prseuted the petition ad ted bpy
T de sloped Ad theér tu dst ano hs, on which they prop toormet$20,0 the meeatisking for the abolition of a e vice-
n delo ah, dct rnflewhim district isanow college. The site overlooks the valle of the rayaity et reland sud thé trafor et its funa-under the dire t inuence of the Congnaaatbe Illinis River, about tour miles tram Pru sd tiuos te thé Seratar fe Sate. Lord Salibury

boéeairpetd. ponlAratinnh La Salle. The location was chosen by Bishop romised So give th matter his eaîliest cou-
eapaldin. I will be the only Catholic colleg sidrtion.

Vimma, May 2.-A cnfar uin nthéeim thé P ris dicèsme. a" sid xoto.Ma'0-W .OBinruaéS
iown o r djea, Galiia, as edttyed Âong thé scular priesteoft Tannesse, but tesify beloe b eemaittea on Prison unes
houses, a church uad s synagogue, sd cane tree were born in Ireland ; Very Rev. Father because it fails se deal wit the question of treat.
théelu e etemon thlires . ev ase bave Gleeao, V.G,, ai Nahvillè; Rer. John Vesle, ment of poliicai primaine.
ben attlsdà front thé rinetfSt. Patrtcb'e, Menmphis, sud Rer. William LNOMa»' .--Coundil for thé Tionia iu

a therihting At Weh, reathraof . Peter sud Pau Chntcht
Belgrale yeaterday a portion the mob made a Chattanooga. The number of priests athere of the ofr steiosaynmeofproceed.n
match fer iddéu Progressiste. Pire men èra u reens ont enr ag.Tsta thé court fer thé postponémset poiWoeèd-seach or iden rogessst. Fve en er Irish parente, however, in very large. The . .P o s-Iihe
dragged from their hiding places and horribly Macs and the Oh' filourish stili sway down intgalthé omis nltetth dhcmion et uthé
oatnwith sticks. Two o them are no ex o- id Tennessee. Pareyl Commission hbeau ade publie.
poled a liven. Tse bouéeto M. Garashane I St. Vincent'& Catholic orphanage, Vincennes, ma-e o forestall the report of the comnission,

dbut for thé opportune nd under charge of t e Sisters of Providence, and that the proctedin before the court are
anrivai et traps. Lu the sruggle three soldier SiteroM. Theodoo, seupérloreui, va bur ubeing conductea with tbat objecs in view.vers vounid. Anthér atbréab eccorsed sud daun n eb6ah. Bugter Bridgea vas sénerel»'
a desperate fight took place. Thre soldiera burned in lischarge of ber duty to sané life and
have been killed and a large number are severe.- property, but wi Irecover. There were 150 or- A MEWUIt
ly wounded. A priest was brutally assaulted phans under ber charge-they all escaped nain- A big flou et natural gas hi beau struck 12
by the A priahe aretadel]' is jured.os$50 00. The orphanage will be miles from Milwaukee.

bng to heor. Th rites a re fl»'n rebuia it out day. Rvman Walfh, the millionaire president of
mite t ademolih the houses of oboxious de-. A l the CatholicCongresses which asaembled thé FairstNauional Bnk of New Haven, Conn.,
puaes. invarions parts of Europe within the lait fort- iu dead.

LONDON, Ma.n28.-Thé Sicsdnr&s &rlin ight have psed strong resolutions aserting
despaoD cps tabai bées.-dcidedbata' en thé necessity of thé perfact freedom and inde. The Preident haappointed John B. ottor,

ha s aperfyos t arene c thé treaties between pendence of the Holy See. On this point priesta of Lewiston, Maine, as asistant Attorney.-

Iapr, Austria snd Getrane. and laymen, prelates and politicinspeak the General.
indignd-•same ilanuag,and almost indentical resolutions Gen. John Hammond, of Crown Point, N.Y.,

Bzari, May 28.-Referring te the indigna- we forwarded te the Vatican front Vienna, formerly a member of Congres, diel Thuraday
tion caued in France by the announcement Madrid, Oporto and Monte Video. afternocon.
that King Humbert would visit Strasburg in At Youngstown. O., leading Catholie divines The United States iteamsbip Thetis bas sailed
eompany with the Emperar William, the Kre:u and educators have formed the (atholic from Tscoma, W.T., for Bhka, Âlaska. Ad
Zeitng vains the French te mind aboi own Eduestional Union, the aim of the organization mirai Kimberly las reported t the Navy de.
business, nor dare te interfere with Germany' being to give tbose who find it difficult ta pur- partment under dale of Auckland, May 27,
doinga li ber own province. sue their studies after leaving school opportuni- " Samoan natives disbanding. Peace pre-

LONDON, May 29.-Four hundred solicitors ay ta follow a course cf reading which combines vails ,
gave a banquet to-night te Sir Richard Webster secular and religious literature. and, in general, CHICAGO, May 28.-The Interntate Commerce
and presented to the Attorney-Genera a corn- te encourage individual study in improved and commision to-day resumed the hearing in the
plimentary address, signed by 3,800 members s'ystematic course It is propoSed ta establish case of the Board of Trade againet the Western
of the Bar. In reburning thanks the Attorney- local branches in every city and town. An et- railroad. J. C. Helghtly, s packer, created a
Ceaérai, said ho welcomed aspersions that pro- fort will be made ta obtain the co-opieration and sensation by admitting that there was an agre.
curid hm suac honor. aid of leading Catholces l the country. mono between the packers which provided that

LoOeN, May 30,--Mr. Gladstone will return Ros, May 29.-The public was startled to- a portion of the the packing houses should re-
trin bis yachting tour on the 15th Of June, day by a report of the death of the Pope. The main closed and should receive a certain amount
and wdl dine with Mr. Carnegie on the 18th. rumor reached the bouses of Parliament and from those which were working during the time
Extensive preparatius are in prog ress et Ha- caused much excitement among the Senators and they remained closed.
varden for the celebration Of Mr. and Mrs. Deputies. On enquiry it was learned tbat there BBIDGEPORT, COun., May 28.-Two freights
Gladstone's golden wedding on July 5th. This was no toundation for the rumnor. His Holinens collided near Bull station on the Housaonie
will undoubtedly beuone cf the moan brilliana is enjoying good health and attenda daily t bis railroad tais mornig. Both trains are a wreck.
social event eof thé season. Mr. Gladstone willi duties. Engineer Wm. B. Look, of Great Barrington,
neot rosume is p in luFrliemént aI al ias ROE, M 'ay 29.-The Pope has ordered that was crushed to death. Chas. Olds, a brakeman
session, unlss erents not foreseén nov, demand on the day of the unveiling of the monument te on the same train, was terribly crused and died
hi. presence. Giordani Bruno, who was put ta death as a in a few minutes.

ViînA, May 30.-The little town of Rudel- hertie in 1600, ail the papal guards and gen WABHINGTON, May 29.-Nobody to-day et the
stadt, on thé trer Saa lun Gan' .was d'armes shail keep within the grounda of the State and Navy department expresad alarm at
thrown uto s lever of excitement yeaterday by Vatican and those on furtough have been the news that the British North Pacifie squad-
the diaoovery of the bodies of two beautiful girls odered to return immedistely, ron bad beeu ordered to Behring ses Commo-
vho lad droe themmeies lin thé rierhjut Pifa>' eolora men are atudying for the Priest- dore Walke sasd onoe our own var veé ls
in helev .TaOnb e,ta ratn ent iofmtîee ad uRei.bad benuordéréd ta Alseba, éxceps thé Ttaetiu,

li th p a g O r o Bte 1Burgoma er Thea ofetaearQue, Ma» y 2 .- M a ld Fe urnier, a nun whica has beau patroling the Ala lu cabit fr
oberieadnghtir it ah. 25,agoater.t e e lythbse Jemus Maris couvent, Levi@, died sudden- aéreraimanere. Ha dld not think Great

oehli s RschiThe g yo s adaYoun l aea hileaer prayere t eesderdhy. d iritain ad théUnited States would warabout
Wéhllo sétinr».Théteeyeng adisan Cardinal Tascheneau lasiiateiebis désiré thé seas) Salaeries.

intsmate frienda, ud bath havmng recentl C ben hat the custom of lining the roais with Young BRENAX, Tex, May 29.-Mrs. Randolph
apinte d l love determ t di t- tre sand erecn trinnphal arches o the same nBrsdo bcamé euddenly insane yabénday sudgehe.during lie pastoral visitations shai be disocen- seîiug a piste! illed aveo!f ber childien, agéd
BuLaADe, May 30.-A hundred arrest have tinued, as it is destructive of large quantibles oft our and six yeaB. She then took the youngest

beén made in connection with the rint hère ou Young timber, and a. it is exceedingly difficult child, a baby, eascaped frontle house andl satill
Monday. .Among those arrested is ex-Premier and expensive to procureinch decorations in the ab large.
Garashane. He i ales accusei of bavingin- older parishes. He aseo prohibtis fireworks, cau- E o
cited the Progressiss teo attack the opposing nonades and fusilades in hibs onor as another EMPORIA, Kan., May 29.-A eyclone passed
party. cause of na eless expense, declaring the best mark over Clments, 32 miles West, yesterday. Capt.

LoaDoN, May 30--The new in to-day's pa- of respect hie people eau pa» him on such oc- Brow and daughterwere bilaiand bis vite
er ofithe despatch of a British war sip to camion is their diligent attendance at the ad n esi» iapjurd. Ibis réported at

Bringeau seemed te create a little sensation. offices of the chur. six or se uother perons wêe killed.
No leding paper commente upon it. However,.At Wichitd, Ka. aue nedam nigot, vile
questions were aked in the House of Commons isse t Bk.g Lthé ahi-d ddegrééalthé Maiauic iodge,
to-night. Sir George Baden-Powell urged the Mr. George Bower, of Balinaaloe, solicitor, SA FamesC M>2awrence roppe ac
Government te propose sone idus vivendi a proninent Nationalist, died recently of syn- atemers srved yeted29.dsy T e cie mai
whereby, without prejudice to the claims i of theaséte nova. Gréai ira oC nee an
the varions parties sealing m ay b fairly coun.- a D. R o et M D n l , e f he m a na t on eaa a e in isp
ducsadtaiaIe soason sud stops bé imuiediacel»' Dr. Robera MeDnnueil, onaetfîle moat ou May' Std. At Yokolos s tbausend houées
tshen t e aane smbasting sattlement. Sir James éminent saurgeons.inIreland, died suddenly on were destroyed. The fire originated in the re.
.Tergusson repied thsat tha Government wun the 6th May et bis residence, Merrion Square, sidence quarter, about 10 o'clock at nightand
awaiting deapatches tram the British minister Dublin. burnéd for ixteen hure u sMay loves wre lost.
at Washington who was fully conversant with A damaak weaver, named Mackenzie, bas The Emperor ubecribed ove 1,000 pounad out
the question. Mr Gourley asked wheaer it diedo et Lurgan from the injuries inflicted by of hié on purse for the relief of the sufferers.
was true British war abips lad lbean depatched three men, who stripped and brutally hast and Ten theusand, people were rendered homelesu.
te Behring se ta protect British sealrs tfrom kicked him on the hirh road.0 .Ou Oshii -land an eruption book place on
capture by United States cruisers. Sir James While in a state of somnambulism Dr. R. B. Avril 15, and destroped more than half thé

'ergusson replied lu the négative. Davidison, Rademon Houte, near Crossgan, hs broken outé nikad- ptheculiar diease

CATHLIIC. County Down, tell out of bis bed-room, a dis- five hours after being atacked-vi.A seri
Bishop McQuaid has gone to Switzerland. tance of 25 Ieet, and died shortly afterwards. of earthquakes was followed by th eopéning oft

He will remain there several weeks. • Fifty lorries passedlen a atring trough Beliaat the «round a thousand féet long by three wide.
la the Hol' Cross Church, Kanssixt streets one day recently from the stores of Dn- WAsuiîaroN, May 30.-The revenue cuttery ,. ou y ville to Donegal quay, with casks containisg Rosh. with one or more Gatling gus, leavesIndianareceived Holy Commumion on Easter 30,000 gallons of whisakey, the largest hipment San Francisco to-day for Behring seg lunantici-

S anderthattsverlef b the capital of Ulster. The drink pation of trouble wial t theeillicit sealei.a, i a
The Archbiuhop of Malines has been notified ws going ta Lancashire. deemed advisable ta increae ber armament asbl thé Vatican tbat he ia te be raied ta the Judue Bloomfield GouRh died lately et Rath- much as possible.uardinsate. ronan Manor, Clonmel, aged 88 vear. He lad -TNoN, N. J., May 30.-lt is nov undar-
Plans for a new 85,000 Catholic church te hé been many Fears in the Bongal Civil Service, steod ta 1ai liqur licenssa in Ne Jwuernsyder

erecbed a t hawano, Wi.,diocese of Green Bay, vas father of Major-General Sir Hugh and Sir made void by the Wertz liquor law of 1889, ndare being prepared. Charles Gough, brother of Genera Sir John that ira May 20 éver»'dealr vloel bîcenc in
Father Hegss,who recently arrived in Kansas Gough, and nephew of Lord Gough of Sutlej datad betoro abat aime bas beo oinan iléal

assstant er s é scd Resa pe n. Dron Hartiand, thé Engih Ton' M.P. -uHoGo Ms u0 -Th monument éreoted
re•té bas offeted an spology' te thé Rev. Father lu houer ut thé policemen kile b»' an enarchist

RKng Maaaafa, thé ruler b»' right e! Saies, Coneya», C.C., Dunnmanway', fer thé atrocious bomb lu thé Hay'market riot, Ma»' 4, 1886, wai
vho nobly with hisi people, helped te save clé caliuny le repeated et him, la altnributing unveiled hère to-de»'.
Germaus wha lad béen slaughtering bis race, is language ,to the Rev. greuletan approving NEw YouE, Ma»' 30.-Oapt. C. H. Witthann
a devant. Cathaoho. et ahe kiling of District LIpetor Mfarasa. Ris to-dma comitted suicidéeat hie house hère b»'

Veap Rev. Father Dinahan, O. P., late Prier pies is tIsa lé vas misled b>' thé Engliah paes shootIug. The. captaiun ws ver>' vealthy, and
o! thé Church a! thé HoI»y Rasery', Minneapolis sud hé gises the namea of nmne Landaunj onr- 35-t o age.
has been chosen Prier et thé ceunet ofSa. De'. nais lu whicl alesou»y van pisted. O! coeraon dywsgnrlyad r-
mninia, Wshington, D.o. course Father Coven»' is net satisfied with such iate e»vas gthrougho ' sud apped-

Thé aîboies ! Wabingoa gvé ~g'a sdims>' explanation, sud vill give Mfr. Dixon natl'eérd tbuget héUid
public rénption in louer et Bihop Resuge on Hartland an opportunit»' cf justifyinsg in the t tefrom Oklahema report thé findine
thé téturn et the rectar et île American Cathe- Uins-o plaaetm fered purpon eantEng lé ofu rcron mines nia Guthrie. A ehaft vin
lia 1 k Unos ltom o h ups fdmgn tmversit»' lait week •end diécreetting thé .Irish causé, aisu once.

Thé Bigla Rev. Bishop Ratzer, et Green NEW ORLEANS La., Ma»' 30.-Settlera fer
s»' vaes hebe fr i Aies enieril.»' ta At thé lai Ybongth P» yPanonGénéral mile arnou thN'torK R>as count' arc

inauguration et Washington. trata, fout persens namedt Daniel Ring, John ai a great Indien scare. The place la net onu
TIré huudred Indis fai lle uPetvt Cenncra, Eduard O'Brien, sud N. Coakley', su»' railroad or lelegraph bine sud teliable lu.-

rueeuni' a n leamie péitn PtéaBig- were sunmoned b»' thé policé fer lighaing tar formation is difficult te securé.
tan.eBbahop 'iske for bae béati ah hbrh bal ain tpublia atreets outépb iu MAsriîiénune, W. Va, Ma'80.--A cyclone
sud for a Friesa o! their own chargé. afloat iu thé tous that Mfr. William O'Brienf avépt thtog a portion et ahi valle»' k-de>'.

A Bishop lu ta be appointed for Sa. Louis, LL P., bai been uconditionally rebeased At PallagWatr John W. Crilell'e barn
Me. Thé eplîcopate hai leaaioforé been uder that de»' tram Galua»' Jet], anti thé townspéople was biovu davn, killin J. E. Powell sud lnu
thé charge of BiBhop Raga, et Ransa City', conceived tIsa thé>' vexé perfectly' within théir ;urmng John Vegle. Vel iéd. Whéat vas
who les found bis carea tee manitold. rights t celebratin, île eut. Thé clockr beaten te th ground, trees uprooted, uni malh

Bishop Wîgger, vIe vas seriously' li lu Rame, teor vas beautifuily iluiated, t barrels tencing drtoyed.
ib getting beter sud vill after a short ste» lu blazed in thé publia streece, sud th. banda par- Om> or MEice, Ma»' 80.-Heavy storas oft
Southern France, return boue next Joue.ayéead ahrough thé evawn Thé police summoned relu sud bail et Huejuthe bave caused thé river
coald noa-go ta Palestine as hé intended, thé four parties ahane named, thé tua laa nas- ta inuniseta on rwnn aypros

Bishop Dowling made b ir st E l ai 'it éd i children under 1 er a nd cala ai
te héChurch of St. PatickRamilbon, 8uuda» tle préaiding magitraté .étena.ed ésci tb.désatraitlg cropa.

sudhns hrchef déffua endante ta . ewv du a' iniprisenant lu de AimL r Va., May 30.-J. G. Penn's 200
addre seas album fiora beetifhuiyongrssed fula tof the payment f the fines which h im- feet sixsaborey tobco factary was blw dowiaddreas la al tannar, b»'thé congrégaion. p" ntem hsatron oetPutW .YneThé Pope las auggéitad tIal mémbera et thée oa ulI% d.stene.RbeIPatt Ws.Yuj

Noble Quai hs aiest» atmers ste a At the Cork Police Office, Jack Ricke» a G. B. Joues, Buck Hooper ad D. N. Colle'
hirty, as t present, before beng ntitl e d o well.known Dublin pugilit, va charged with were killed. Heury Oake will die, sud air

peugian Thé propal meeté uWitsrong appo. causig the death of a Jarvey named Justi ohers were badly injured.
pition. Mahon», on the 7t. It was given in evidence Nzw Yonr, May 30.-The World .bas a

Rer. aTiler Reonan, Vicar-Geueralof28 bthat Mhony, having provoked the prisoner cablegram from Berlin giving the substance of
Sh - and advanced towards him in a threatening the treaty agreed upon yesterday on the Samoan

yeaurs service in Hamilton, Sunday mornzng de- mannér, Hickey truck hn with his left band. conférence. Malietosla ite bh remtated as
livered lisfareweil ddress at Sbt. Mary's Cathe Mahoney, who had baken drink, fel, and there- king and the statua quo, ane restored. Ger.
dral, previons t uundertaking bis ne* duties At by suffered laceraticia of the frontal lobes of the many accepte a ominal indemnity. The
Dndas. brain, which resulted in bis death. Thé prison- government of thé llandé is tobe hpurelyby

Au international anti-.lavery congrés will be or said hé had nothing to -» exceit that hé natives, with an advisory couneil composed of
held ln Lucerne next ,uiy. The-Pepal delegate acted- in self-defence, and meanb to do no harm. one representative of Germany ani one of the
will preside, Dr. Windthorst and .Couns De He was returnedifor trial bail being accepted in United States, with n Englieli neyrsentative
Iunnathe well4kuown German and Fiench Ca.- personal seciaity of £100 and two £50 saureties. whowil sot only as arbiter or umpreivhen the
Sholicsleáderi-respectively, and.othur prOminent LoiNDoN, May 28.-The -Parnell commission other two cannotagrée. A land court to settle
Csthoiieé vill attend. , mu sain-n an WriAyu Jane 18 . he . di ann bd land clama is stahlm4not: Tbe muni-

lngr noo fh hIde as condemn- J rione m bersa of Plabiament 'ondom sud ii governmntsd e Agis lulobe native with
ed by aespeeidecree the brochure '4Rom e John O'Connor,wil-comage to London to testify. a vneryprovisionsslmilartothegenealgoen,

i ,.. t.

nient. The absolute autonomy of Bam0a is
garanteed with native predoiniance in all de-
partmnenta of the Goverment, and à tarif[
sabedule ia inclnded in the tmaS. Each of the
three powereis allotted ah. un of a aoling
station with al the privilegas therin except

G&LvUTON. Tex., May So.-Considerable ex-
citement was eccasione hére yeatmrday by the
arrisa et Judge MrWspér, justice o the
puace et Qslreston canuty,»',d W. T. Allen
sud Cbarles Jacernan, vélihu» ucitizasi.
They are charged wiu thé murder of Richard
Jleimchig in thins county in AuaSb, 1884. The
indictmenî also included Fred Kochler, la el a
constable, now absent from the city, sud Cff
Porter, who laft the city suddenly aftet e

lning. Porter, who is the ouero e 
reladstables, was areted an Covlugteu, Ky.,

yestarda>'. Wéyér, Allen sud KSelr samal
vrmiuenamembers of the Galveston County
Parmer' Alliance. Fleischig was a young

Getman. He was lynched for assulting Jase.
man'a wite.

CAaANU.
A Kansas farmer is now visiting south-wea.

tern Manitoba to secure larme for fifty or ixty
et hi. neighb.rs•

A dtacahment of mouted police di« be
stationed this summer at Grand Rapdasti pré-
vent the taklig of Wskey ute Kenatiu.

A private telegram states that Senator
Knapp, of Lewiton, N. Y., bau beau appointed
Coioul-General at Montreal by President Har-
rison.

Seaforth voted e aan of 86,000 bat week for
the purposeeof lighting the town by electric-
ity, Ia carried by 51 majority out of 165 votes
caût.

An Order-in-Council bas been pased reducing
tne clearance fees charged on American vessels
at Canadian ports eon the great lakes to 50 cents
for any vesselas of any tonnage.

A new regulation hs bien put in force pro-
viding tbat vessels not holdinga casting license
mnuit pay fifty cents when enaering or clearing
at sny port above Montréal, in the inland waters
o! Canada.

A Cuatome order bas beau issued providinr
that sumac when imported for tanning and
dying purposea in a sate not further manufac-
turedthan crushed or ground, ahall he admit-
ed free of duty.

Lightsning struck a bain on the farm of Gae
ScottEgermont roadi Plympton, Ont., a feu
duyegoand did considerable damageincluding
thé killngo acow. Mr. Scet was in the bar.
at thé time, and had a very narrow escape.

At the Dominion fisheries departiment is
lésrnéd that thé receipts freni théetUnted Staatu
fi.ermen for licences grantéd under th e modus
vivendi ibis îpring amounted te aver 86,000,
chach is doublé thé amenaI racairud during thé
choIe ef laiS jean.

All the empleu of the Governrment print-
ing bureau as Ottawa have received a circular
latter îintoî ng ahém abat their présent engage.
mena viii b. terruinaed on thé Stb Jane, sud
that ouly the services of those notified ta that
effect will be required after that date.

Mr. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron. Ohio, wIo ha.s
been for some days in Ottawa on departmsental
business, says shat the Inertatae Commerce
commission will likely hold a sitting in Mon-
treal and afterwards maet a trip through On.
tario, Manitoba, taking evidence at sarlous
paoita. The commission wil net meet again
until July, as the appropriation tor the ourrent
fiscal year ié exhausted.

Tha Quebec City council held an important
meeting Wednesday night, an!Y adjourning at
bwo the following morning. A proposed new
by-law te changethe system of taxation was
under consideration. Henceforth le aunaiu
valué o! cil>' prepert>' vili ha capetalired et à
per cent., and an assesament of of 1 per cent.
vill be levied upon auch real value. The new
tax will be $15 instead of about 814.50.

HALurAX, N. S., Mas30.-Prince Dhuleep
Singh, ho returned fom ngland by lbh
Peruvian last night breught out four ponies
vit i.

A suburban cottage is about te be engaged
for a member of the Vanderbilt family who ex-
presses is intention ofe summering in Halifax.

Quunrc, May 30.-Captain Trudel, chief of
the water police, ba, recelved notice tbatby
order-i-ceuncil he ie dismissaed as shippiag
master and chiet of the river police. Hé i te
be pensioned at $380 per annum alter là July
next,,when J. U. Gregory, agent of marine and
fâsheries, will assume command in addition to
hie prestit dubies.

A deputation consisting of the Mayor and
tovn council of Peterboro waited upon Mr.
Mowat in Toronto on Thursday, aud asaked
that the Government give back 62,200 which i j
s nilél'oa thé high license revenue for thé
pait year In that muucipaliay. Oui»' Brook-
vie snd Peterboro have adoptod higb licence,
other municipalitiea standing aloof where the
Government claime half of the license revenue,
The claim in that Peterbore ehould not give
82,200 over its proper taxation fur the géneral
good of the province; the ratepayers are kick-
lig. _______

the two gaput p avo speaking a comMonl I
nage and inhuting more or lesa common trad

SiOns, la la afavorable conclusion, then, hat
our Convtion mu t be held in Philadelphla on
the 9th and 10h of JUlF mexS.

The presence of yourelf sud sme of our
coiflesa vuld bava su lmmansal>' euée
reassitsud lu al aarnestuass ef purPoas I bog Of
j'on ta gir. ah. invitation of pour Marlu
frinds ad kindred your moat favorable con-
sideralon. H ere is thégreas Irsmd rsud
your éaaiug fithe sad land vculd £ridgo
thé ses.asd mare the ssparted Gael a unntsd
race, with one object and ons sentiment, not of

ekiug vengeance for put nongsbut for
aacuriug k théppeho Irelsud thatMasanre
of liberty whichah orkindred enjoy in Ameria,
sud under the protection of which they havq
grown rich and powerfol. Irish-Amerioans are
abusypeople; the liv noa theput, btin
thé préent sud oauJ>' maajus, sud pracical
solution cf the Irish question. I cannot over-
estinfiatthe adrantas to be derived trom a
viait fram yeursef in particular, and from some
of your colleagues. l il a general sentiment
that yon ougha to cote, and as a further indi-
cation of abat feeling I enclose pou a copy of
the letter of Vice-Pueuidant Hugh Munaffrey
o the National Socretary vin which ha urges it

very strougly. An ear»l' repy is ol eited so
that we may make Ameres ring wihth e news
of your coming.

Yours faithfully,
Jons FITZGV16.

Notice o! Renovai.
l'he Edwin Alden Co., Advertiing Agents

bave moved thair Cincinnati Office to 248
Race St., and added ta their already gréa:,
faclUties laondnotlng thé sdvertising bust-
nsa, a Photo-Engravlng department, where
In a bri peariod of time and at a smal cout,
advertisers may recelve illustrations for In-
sertion lu the newaspapers. The Edwin Alden
CO.. are prompt, energetie and have intro.
dued to the Proe of the United States some
of the largeat sud best advertisers.

A Hundred Lives Lost.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., 29.-A harricane ex-

tending over au extensive range of the coast
has prevailed for four daye. The rain fall
bas never been equalled. Ralway traffio
bas been suspended. Many landalides have
occurred, and a hundred livs have been
lest.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

Ieave your orders for Printing at Tri TRaI

WrmEs Office. Tbe Job departent bas been
recently equipped with all the latest styles in

new Typ and we are now prepared to execute
every description of fine Printing, such as Bill,

Letter sud Note Headings, Bank Notes,
Drafte, Cheques sud Receipts, Business; In.
vitation, Wedding and Show Carda, Catalogues
and Circulars, Law Blanka, Programmes sud
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies.

Country orders promptly attended to.'
J. P. WHELAN & CO.,

Publishers and Printeré,
761 Craig street,

MontreaL.

Among the replies to an advertisement of
a imuical onmmittee for a uandîdae as
arganlit, musia teacher, etc., was the foi.
lowing-"Gentlemen-I noticed your adver.
tisement for an organist sud muloutecher,
either lady or gentlman. HavlDg been both1
for several years, I offer you my services."

co tuc Paitinly eredvifhTR EATE0 FREEsgë.o.b'. eeies.et
Have cured annythousand case. Cure paents pronounced
bepeleso hy thé bestvhysiclas. Front zt tdo s syptoms
rapldly disappear. aniten days at least two-thirdo ali
ay m ae remnoved. Send for PR E E soObKof testi.

unie rtmte Ir d ail Ilhuoum ."TEN DAY3furmaF-REE y=oder
trial, end ticents t to

MILrILc. é SONe A oeT =,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
chools, Fire Alarma, Farma, etc. FULLt

WARtTED. CataloeguesentFrés.

tVANDUZEN & TIFT. Cicinnati. O.

i A i 2m.M i

IRISENATIONAL LEAQUE. I SUcESoRSJJLAULSTo ca
IBSISH • ~r LY WRMANUFACTURINGC0

AT1.GU mt 1e00TES'IOoIAL.s. ..
President Fuizgerald' Invitation te ParneUl.

The- efficrs of the Irlih National Legue
are uing their endeavors et Induce Mr. Par-
nell ta attend the Philadelphl dConvention.
In aoordance with thé general désire o aIl
Iriah-Amerleana, Presldent Fitzgerald has
sent the following letter te Mr. Parnell :

LINCouN, NEn., May 2, 1889.
Charles Stewart Parnell, Eg., Rouse of Com.

mntn, Landaos, Bnp.
Dear Sir :-I am without reply tom former

communication regarding the Convention te be
held in Philadelphia nex Ji»uly but I feel satis-
fied your time iso much abnorbed by theom-
mission and other circumatancen of your position
that you have net had opportunity te give the
matter due conaideration.

The holding of a Convention i a uabsolute'
necesaiS»', freinthé tact éatea il fa auniversel
sentimet ameng Ou rpeople in Ameica, bat it
ehoult taIe place.' iPpular opinion l Amenas
la ver»' lugerions anditlb oulu hé usélein te ru»
counter te it besides. These conventions keep
aive the ourrent of national sentiment and im-
présa our American friendi wihlth te fat at
the Iria question is a burning question and eue
that effects a very large and powerful element
of our population, t a degreé that maies i
worlhy ble close attention of the ablest Ameri-
can stateamen, who are naturally anxiou that
no cause outside of direcb American interestu
should influence the relations Of the United
States with any foreiçn power. The importénce
ci the Irish question is brought out more pro-
minntly by the -holding of au Irish-American
Convention, and as a reflex action muet impres,
the better claie et English publc men with the
naenity. inf a jat aetatlont f: teJb.L
claili as a first step towards.establishingath
aordlalitpofifeeling that ouphtto exlst beteen

s:.. ý .4...m'C .

No Dntr ex On uaem Rares. 45-O

, à

WflRE.FL ORS, ©A wonderfi InventiongynCHUft HES
detgni. Sstsfnee'urC, tIen narnteéd.

Catalogueandprico

1 ée. él Ai tR ghjs7C0.

"Bes&tuero for cods, congh, cons t1iOIR
ia the aid Vegotable rulmonary Baleam." Cutier
Bros. AcO.. Boston. Fer lta Lawge bottle seS nsS

PROVINGE OP QUEBEC, DISTRICT OR
.1MONTREAL. Su p anar Court. No. l68.

DAME ISELVIL ST. CLABLES, vite common au ta
nrprty ar JEAN BAflhSTE 810AI, Commerci

araler, of the City and Ditrict of Itontreal, daniv
uthris ta ester em nstice, laintif, ns. thé aaid

JEAN BAT TE ilICAlD, Dfendant The Plaintiff
has institnted an action ti sEparation as to preportyagainst the sai defenadant.

Montiti, Nar' 2 1
s t

'1
8

-BERGEnt &. yriàr0
42-6 Attornéyi for ial.

ROVINCE O QUEBE, DISTRICT OF
'MONTREAL. SUPEIOR COURT.

No. 877. -DAME SYLVU IA Nt,', Ofthé tOvuaLa
ehoné listrtamntrive et ofPEI CA
ECn A, senior, of theêsarn place. tradér, and ir j
anfhoriea dtoisrer evs@.'thé suld EPE)
fondsLsteAu ton
tibs day ititteait

Momlreaig'May V
405

TUE TRU]E WITNEl8 A"ATNOULI ÇHRONIOLEL

WANTED,
By thé athelia Sohool Commiîsioners of Buck.

hm P , t Catholio m ae Teachera with
Mogdol Achul 'Diploma, tatobaoh :French sud
Eagliah. Goed salai>'. Fer ftartber particu-
laa app' toA. GUY, Secy.-Treasurer ocheol
Oommisaioners, Buckingham, P.Q. 41 6

TEACHES WA.NTED.
Appiiatione from malteor Pemale Touchers vii be

reuod p ta noon on the 15th of tJune next for the
1ors' Seboolof Hntin¶on (Disi.] for the Boholastio

et"I partcnr an> te thé unaeraInWea.
31AsSSAN,*48- sec. Trema.

AD AEzNTS 5ave 'Ma". ors $60a eek witi myi>
geand l;eRuhr oendérgarment Ladles only.

.adress, tr. W P. Little, Onicago, tia. 42 4.s
n tragice for the oe ent iatar

for optoiirotaropt ed a and dty FEEE.
a this cause. - a 88.an a.. ..ni.in aan. fnt. WtRMi

1..ESAIT REIN HOLDER
A e an or tin. 00. E , n

rFl,

i:

------- 188..

The Inin DIg&atr.
AaoN ta thé Londen Smse th-sD.vsn

Ealgn Wth had uwrik a sîrong prteet
o the Bih Goverument agabu lia t ern

ln &Uowag ohild amarriagea ln Jndia. il
pain ouit bat Bhrilsh hoomd a-d m=,

owed ik. vater ki efforts to atmp ouidàmla amp l ads, vst ha charge, b
Br"gowumut mita vlth lds bahm&

lwhie «a fatber la psrmitted wth impuuity
te sli lu Mairu j adsAUgher of .fght y"at a . of 47. a y rendors! *uiorLabybis maritalipuuy. Tbaahlid.vls e tabtho

agatenda froim the compauloship o beroun m1, aid la so persocutad sud itrrd
that, ahid as bs a, ahle adrven t attanpt
snicide ratber la continue t saubmit bar.self.any longer te the oâproloe tyranny a dodiu, fntlmsoy of ber s-oullsd busband.And pst the Britsb Magistrates aoapseîdte state lopen court that the law giRs bi
no power to resirain revolting oppreslon of
tis character, s l a justfied by law." ofcoure, a ilfioilty in tbe cas elàthat Englandouot, In view o! er relations with Iodia,impose ber will upon the people. Therefore,
it s necessary to proceed by argunent, b»the llant Inflence of god exhmple, and byths patlunt presentationf of the trrthf
tha social 1ffclalty to lb ev roomae s ery

DRUNKARDS
mi aubae aware that iteperance li drink sjeuiareuay cnréd alan. other diase whica medin ou="nat. W. mY u>cnd, sud n têu ml tWhat voBAY,
and if ron lapin ta be s victim of this habit and awfite rie nnnsi ai a1l desire or tate for liuo,rao cado sotgonUeuwiII toire

Plieras Antidote for Âicoolilsm.
Ordinalr one botUe I asumelint ta enset a »uaIIVcurel int thyms tove da ands the comparajj

6 yh:lf ofet$1 par hottUs. Neocruethug aeîîctsd
uhauld eistate te try it. We gutan.teet relait.Par lme bv ail druggles.

on rechlpta d ii forward s hait doen topart or the Un ted Stateasnd oanada. Charge proy
ad. BlSd for circular.

rflE L &r co
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

STs LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

8T.LIEON, QUE.
Tia celebrated establishme,t, One Ofthemutde.lightrul and agreatleE ummer resortan thecontinent.viii ho opea te the pub le au theéltiJuns.
The numrourturiste Whovisit thiibeantifai sPotannuaul vWi nd It tIis year under the new manage.ment, more attractive than ever. The proprietors wispare noeffort in catering to the comrort and enjor-ment et th-% gueos.
The cuisine wiii hé cander the Imrnediate maagementor one or montrei'a ieadings proiessiona cooki. spe-dm1 facili vii i oicen fer ail hindi a eocreationSncb as hiltards, bowrlng croqucthsvn tennhsbOatîng.

etc., etc.,étc.
To auitoera frein Rhoumatîm, Nseuralgia, Indiges-tion, Gencal Deblity.e e., etc., thé Malln»s hpringu ln

connection with thist li rffea sure cure.
Coaches will ho in witting for guests t Louisevtilean thé attriaiofail]traîna item IMentreat sud ÎQueble.

For term sply ta TE ST. LION MINERa W ATER
CO 54 Victoria iSuare, sole proprietoraiof the fainousSt. teen Mineral Water for sae ihroughout the enture

Dominian. 41 1-

FIREE LANDS,
IN

MINNESOTA
AND

DAKOTA.

There are no better free lande in
the world than those offered the
home-seeker in Minnesota and Da-
kota on the line of the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Manitoba Railway.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth
Offer exceptional markets for all the
farmer eau produoe, and the near-
noe of these markete makes treight
rates low from ail pointa in Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the farmer gets more
for his producto than It he were far
removed trom cviilzation.

Excellent railway facilities, good
churches, schools and congenial
sooiety.

Thousands of acres in the famous
Turtle Mountain, Devil's Lake and
Mouse River country-All Free.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Fro
Homes in a New State," and other
partioulars to
J. M. Huokins, V. O. Russeil,

Canadian Fais. Agt., Tran. Fa.s. Agt.,
Teronto, Ont.O London, Ont.

Gent FaP Tkt.St.
41G St. Pauti Mnu

INFOR MATION WANTED
of eue Elien .Eliigett, daughbter et John ElligetS
deceased, who Iived in the Pariab ef Rilces-
nelly, County ef Kerry', Ireland, Blankmmith,
Thé party who desires this infearmation ié James
Elligett, a brether of Ellen. The last known
ef Elen Elligeta vas that shé lefa Ireland fer
Canada about tweuty-îix yeara ago. Parties
having any' knowledge af the whereabouta et
Ellen Elligeta are requested te addreas

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont, Ohia,

WANTEDS
A Vemale Teacher, holding -a diploma lin

French and English, is wanted for eeaching an
elementary scheol ln thé parish cf St. Jean
Chrysostomé, in thé ceounty et Chateaugna ,

Rf ren ruired. Apply' ta J. J. DERuMn,
Sec.Teas, .Ohryéoîtome, P.Q. 418S
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IRlHMM IN C.IIll.
g7 C ih esittiea"s Teay inavl ctComer

çhrougk thi 1SeUlq==e and

B ,Mrahny•.

.V nL -C--- -.2 0'S.eIt ra, m8 g.

Burnhe lot -msm at Su a resîent of

mking my home aht Valparaso dlag moi
el thatalme, but travling ovorhe ontire
conat la pursel ot my buna sseptIr athe
»ay' I beu » Miir.atly squainted vi thb
varloul aiensit hat, as a raie, are an Ithe
Pestern Casa, md I thici I amde lmd the
canas oethle poudotamos cf poer held b>' %ho
Rspobliic cfChii. 7h. population of the

eotr western opart et Suth Amofel a sm-
flormoaksimyg for e mntpart duifal msad
qusrter breed Spaniardo, thb. india blond
ohatItim, wbth a verl ovaerdote aMentI

oa nackbloodt ut th as a rtl. Mary Gormnh
are met vit, and a thnAmriane, brtal bthe
naulsvof bath ntons are More hedubyo hs
Mud aheuld net ho onidered a belo'ougin
the trac populain. In Chili loue lliote
a alreng element fnaropea n blood lefuad
arte lthepeople, and bis l Aeabient, bu ta
taie tboit prboentonmmnding pE on.

Talk about New York boing governed by
the Irish I1 No y eity l the awdlp s omnab
udt Hlbernicu central an Valpariso, and
that city govem Chili, and, ln oonsequenoe
of the victories gained by that country, Pra
lo. The Irish Su Valparaiso, however, ou.

cupy a very different position from that held
by them la the Unitad States, as they do net
govera by lores of numbare but Dy force of
character, forming by count but an inalguif-
cient portion of the population. The begion.
ing of thia Irish Influence an be dated from
the arrival of Admiral Cochran, the famons
Lord Dundoald. Althoaub an Engliahman
nearly au hi. companions and fellow-adven.
turers were Catholae Irish, nd flter hse ur.
rendered command of the fleet cnd left the
country thoe who had accompanied him re.
mained and made their homem in Chili.
Toese mon -and thoir descendants formed a
regalar military oligarchy. and have in reali.
ty governed Chili from 1840 to the preent
lima.

After the Oivi War in the United States a
largo number of Clebrn's Irish Brigade made
their wa>y te Chili and orgfnizd Its army on
the model of that of the Southera Couloder.
acy. For yeur. they were engaged In a sort
of guerilla warfara with the Patagonians,
which resembled grealy that waged against
the Indiens ln the United State.. A te tof
Coobran's old salîers organizad the fleet and
brought its vessel te a high state of disoip-
line and effiolency. The country wu poor,
the mines having generally failed, and for
yeare Chili attracted little attention even in
South Amerîca. But suddenly the trouble
with Peru culminated in war, and the
ChilIan troapa bcd a chanc o showing what
they could do. Even lu Valparaiso the
feeling was that the nation was entering
into a contetI in which the chances
vere greatly against it, and a auccse.-
fol termination was hoped for rather than
gqnd, Bljbut the first battle ahowed the re.
though faroulnumbered th¯"dLifreîtroo'>.
by sheer desperation ci valor, swept the pora-
viants from the front, one mall regiment,
formed excluilvely of lrib-Amricans con-
quering more thau five limes their number.
Tho Peruevian, led by hit-breed offlers, tan
lieb sheep before the forious Irish enalaugbt,
and the country was overrun wvthin a 1ew
moaths. To emphalsize the cause cf the as-
toolahing viotory of the Chilianm severaS en-
gagements took place betwen forces com-
manded by native offioere on both aides, and
the reemlt in every inatance was lhat the
Peuvians won. But whenlrlbboffi.er com-
manded the Southern Republic was aelway
victorious, and as to the Irish regiment the
Peruvians, after the second combat, nover
dared wait its attack but fied preolpitately
se tenu as the drumehabet the charge. Even
on the ocait, whare the brave German Ad-
mirai Grau had command, the fight wentJ
agalat the Paravians, and they were coon
reduced to a condition of helplessneas entire.
ly owing to the IriSh in the Chilan service.

These mon were almoet dofied by the na.
tives, and ever aince the Peruvien war hava
held complote control of Chili, which, under
the ftrm of a republic la to-day really an
Iriah'empire, the only uone in the world. The
names of McGilroy, Reille-the Spantsh for
O'Rt[Uy-O'Beirne, and others of the sanmo

ibernian derivation are to-day the mot he-
lovaid and honored among the Spanish-Indian
population, and a visiting Irisbman le regard-
ed as an arlitocrat, a position haeoccupiei no.

whare else on earth.

THE POPE DEOLARES

11. Will Never Abandon Hm Ancient Riglhts

Once again our Holy Father has epoken te
bis cbildren and reiorted in unmistikable
vorde lts declaration af hie determination
nevet te abandon ana jat or titie af the ancient
rightsaof the great elia us well as opirituali
prineodom te lte inhoritence et whichb itl
pleased Ailghtp Qed taoeial him. We ara
ghdt et tIIs. Tea often in these modern

TBE TRUE WITNERS AND CATHOL1C OffRONIOLE

aterameus efmrdbebtpegerts themiih
verdi, a...amouapa., adi..d. t.l the

The PomtfM rebakes the aISOlent sadaIty
fthose who arogatls t tbemselves liberty

not oni emitias Ik aMo eo fithe ilie.
17 tuereatthe Churchi basto potu%
«u toehimlins ofta Md a ed O o du f0

@- • M -a »aa deilare
that "t Es e trable thal mattrs ofthe
deepeat intlreat, insmascly coaneted uth
the er orf the Supreme Ponlif mnd with
thet recexril et be Apostolb afios, abouid
be referred te lte judgamet of an individul.
snd should be balano.d by a mm who p-
messes no authority'." Condaim suob as this
a the mare errnceaEnsinemueh "s the oanoe
lias alrady been promoumoed upon by the
Pope, Whoe no enes, nor la obscure termu,
bas algniged both his ownr judgments ad ch.b
jadgment WhI" ebo abould folloen uthe
matter."

Long before ne bas heb lovereign Ponatig
declared that he will make no paot with tue
ltevolution, and now, mmnv, b. reaffirma hiea
determinaBtiou.E deolares fuilthe ufoula
et tbose Who veu persuade hlm or the
faithfli that he "abould peacefully sud mil-
entl> boi before the limes and the Revolu-
tion.', as well al of those who 1"desre that

b atim be uwrought by force and intrigue"
should be apparendly, " raded" by hi au-
gus approv , and tbi at a moment when
the whole Catholie world knows and recog-
nues with palmand barror thiat the condition
tI which the Boly Father f. "reduced l very
far Irem consistaet vith the dignity of the
Roman Poutif, and la repugnant so Its Ire.-
dom." Under sach ircmtances it S not
wonderful that Pope Leo doclares that h.
wili never recognize lbe exrsting ste of ie-
lirs '< as a seulesment, but ratIe endure il
as a neceslty, as long a il ahall plase eGod,
the High Ruler of human affair, t allo its
continuana.."

Wenare glad that fhe Holy Father has ut.
tered thuse plain and declded words lo ound
cs a rayling or>' for the soldiers of th
Faith throughout Christendom. Ibere shall
be no hauling down of the banner of the
Cross and Key@befure the forces of atholm
andIrreliglcn. The authority of the Pontiff
ite beau oerturned, "net through the willecf
the poopl., hut rather tbrough tbe boldues

, set" and il behoes t children of ligbt
>a baad themselves agans those of darknnos,
ta take their place beeathtdoeetemal stan-
dards, of Right,I etfTrutit mma of Justice,
to contrent vith vigor, sud undismayed, the
bowling and avariolons throng, whlob, follow-
ing a te heels of the leaders of the secret
mocietice of Europe, would banih aIl authort.
ty and subvert aIl law. Viotory will Fet ro-
main wit lthote Who fight la eth cause o
God and who stand true and fearleus at the
call of the Vicarof Christ.-CatAolic Sentinel.

"HIDDEN GEM."

An ArtSatle Reanitien et Cardinal Wlaemaa-
Great Dran.

The Guelph C-tholic Union preented Car.
dinal Wisemam' greastdrama, the Hidden
Gem, et the cityh all last night te a large
and appreciative andience. iTe play abounda
En sacred paumages anis aof high order.

Shortly after S o'clock the curtain
rose on a scene I Rome, of the Aventitae
Hil, lai lbe relgu otf luut>.I', - -

Hmre stage settiug at once attraoted the oye
om th sapectating Ail O the sconervy wea

-11 fonr t Pis piay by the Hazel.
tan Bros, and refleate great credit en the
ability of thece gentlemen. The costumes,
whili were made by Miss Donouer, were
rich and attractive, and were the admiration
of all.

Mr. J. J. Hazelton Ln the role of Euphe-
mianne, a Roman patriolan, did some clever
acting. Mr. Bazeltonis well adapted to the
aharacter he reprsaented, and received a fair
ahare of applam. eiThe character of Alexies,
son af Senator Euphemiannu, was welS ten
Su the persan of Mr. J. A. Sullivan. He
plays the part a&of submimalve and humillated
young man very Wll. Carinne, a nephw of
Einphemianus was the part smayed by Mr.,
James Purcelal. Tis lte fins lime te
young mun hai ever appeared before an audi-
ence, and b did credit to himself. As Pro.-
culues, Mr. Thimas Daignan appeored t e
good advuntage. ni lies were voîl inter-
preted Mr. Thomas Seaulan took the part
of Eusebluvs with great acceptability. Thore
la lots iof oope ln the character of Bibulus for
dramatio power. and Mr. E. J. O'Brien dis-
tingulahed himelfi lthat lino. He Was a
whole ha lin himalf, antid well deserved the
fisttering applause with which he was fro-
rit ntly greeted. Mr. Charles Qauinn peraon-
iîed Urtulasa, %lave. It was this gentleman
firat appearance betore the foot lights, and ho
deserve. credit for the tendition of his part.t
Mr. John A. Galiaier l an amateur ator of
whom the Royal City abould fiel prend. ie
took the part of Gannio with distinction toa
himself. E ltwo comle sonoentitledI "Neara
it," andI "I Haven't for a Long Time Now,"y
tock the bonse by atorm.d

The remainder of the caste gave goci sp-q
port, and were up te expectation.1

The music was furnibshed by Messrs. Orton,l
and Sheahan and was alltha o hd be
desired.

The Guelph Catholie Union deservea great1
credit for the pains taien ln preparing thii
high M..ea drame anti providing mach a tare
treat for lte Ihe cîtîzens. ThEa play i leon-
tirely diffirent from anythlng previoucly' an-
dertaken b> the same people, ant demotn- .

uornainlg abovo ibm ordinary.-Guelph Uer-
aid Ma1 29.'

anys ras tme weais netsa uman nature beenu
permitted unrebuked ta console itself for
cowardly acquiesoence Se wrong with the de. Tale-Bearers.
lusion that whatever le right, saya the Irish There are plenty of evil-tongued people t
Catholio. The Sovereign Poueiff is doter- be found everywhere nowadaye, Who by their
mined that an snc bfalaey hail mislead the tale-bearing cause disunion and eumity b.
faithful children of the burh ln their a- tween the earest friands, and thé'devil might
tien and demeanor towarde the authore and well may te them what he once saidt laan old
workers of the Satane conspira3y whilc hag wno createil the bitterest hatred between
achieved a passing triumph ln the apparent a hueband and wife that had formerly loved
overthrow Of the temporal power of the osach other dearly :I "You are far worse and
Pontiffa and the confisoation of the Papal more misohievoue than I and al My com
states. Most opportunely bas Lie the panions Su hall." What terrible ourses are
Tttirteenth spoken, becauso it was necessary ttered in the Holy Sriptures against thee
%bat the thoughts and delres of the illue- wiked people I "The hiapeer u and the
tricus occupant of the iChair of Peter shonld double-tongued is accursed; for hé bath
be authoritatively made known te hi. people, troubled many that were n peace." Net
luinmuch, as, in Italy and elsewhere, a fuse vwithout reason, then, does St. Gregory counc
sentiment was bginning to prevailu carme Ithem amongstthe children of Bellil; for if 1
quarters and erroneoua views were being is true that, "Blessed are tho peacemakers,
promulgatedevn by euiomewhose devotion te for they shall be called the ohildren of God,"
Our holy religion was unimpeachable. here sei no donbt that they Who disturb peace

The occaalon which bas called forth from are the children of the devil. "Six thinge
tha pen of the Sovereign Poutif the remark- ther, are which the Lord hatth, which he
able prononoement was, briefly sattd, as cannot bear to se in the world," as the wise
follow.: Sometime seinbe the good Bihop of man aySm ithe Book of Proverba, "and the
Brescia deemed it his duty ta condemn ln-ne soventh HiS sOul detesteth," and utterly ab-
measured terms thé publication 'withia -i% hors, And what ea tiat "R im that
dionee of a pamphlet, tha. writer of whiuh sweth discord among bis brethren ;" thaI ls,
thought it right t ativocate; theacceptance aommentators .tel us, a tale-bearer Who
by the Pope o ithe presntlsiuatilon at Rome, oretes strif. andenmii' amng lthers.
and the conclusion of an arrangement between Waould It net be botter ferone of hat chara-
the Vatican and the Government of King ter to be dumP ban to make muach a wicked
Humbert, wbohicvould recognize the validity use of hie tongue ?-[Fapher Hunoîl, S J.
of the sot of.revslttionary usurpation which
h4m deprivedithe Boly Seeof lts temporal "Ma," said little Johnn>' Snope, twhy
Dosseaulons. ;Thie condemnation of hese do they alwayp put En - a sOythe when they
theories by:the Bimhop of Bresia bas beau make a pietUre of Time ?' "To,represent Isbe
mote than approved by.the Sovereign Pontif,lthortues oft life, Johnny. Time Outs poeple
for in a ltter addremed tothat distinguished dowW, yo know." "But when-Time shali h.
prelate, theHolp Fathet antouly expresses ne aiewr he'l drop his soytheyoh'th a?"
the ploasure witewbioh hie read the episcopl "es time for yeu lotgo to bed, Johnuy.. -

' -'-k -fi'.' Î.
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DOMESTIO READING.
Thel irst and wont of allfraude ie t, obeait

ene's sel.-Bale'.
A @tilt and quiet coolence la a peace

Above als arthbly diguities.
-bakespear.

The bout way to keep gCood actl n memory
li ta refresh i liwith ne ones.-Cato.

Wbat I want le, mot to posseu religlon, but
to haa a relt on that shal postes me.-

The releotions on a day well @pont furaih
us with joy moro pleuatng than ton thon-
uand triumphs.-Tbomaa A. Kompis.

Science le but a more heap of tacts, not a
golden chain of truths, If not linked by faith
io the tbrone of God.-F. P. Cobbe.

A wie mma will make haste to forgive, be.
cause ho know the au valne of time, and
will not uffer to pam away ln unneoemy
palo.-Steele.

A min has no more right tosay an uclvil
thing than to act one ; no more rigt teksaya
rude thing to another than to kno::k hi
down.-Dr. S. Johnson.

LEGEND op ST. FEascis.-St. France of
Rome a unvwaried ln ber devotion, yet if
during lier prayers ahe wa called away by
ber husband or any domeatie duty, she would
rise from ber kméees at one. Ithappened that
one day, lu reoiting the Office of she Blesed
VirgIn, @h. was four times interrupted jtl as
ahe was beginnnlg a particular verse of a
psalm. On returning the fifth time, the
found the verse written upen the page ln lot-
tors of gold.

SUssali ANDi S«Aow.-Don'L let us et
soured vlth lisf. It doun't moud mattern
with us, and it makes us very diagreeable
to othera. If ve have had misfortunes, we
are not alone. Thaeworld u not ail annahine
to anybody. We love the fresh, light.heart.
ed laugh et a ohild. Why not keep Et our.
selve, ln after yeara? W. love the hope aud
faith f echildren. Are we any botter off If
we have allowed them t elip from ns ?Vv e
leve the ardour and natural enthnIaam of
of children. AMe we any wier t Iwe bave
covered up alltheImpulse@ and werm feelings
of our natures, o tha the world knowe only
a cold, oalm exteror? Not leat of ail hai]
we have te give account ln the jodgment as
to what me.nner cf spirit ve bave oossessed.

ST. PUlLI? NERti'n K.iossxss TO Ai.usAr
-It i roported of St. Pbilip Neri that he
used t oend his novices dsly to eod a dci-
este and dylog col abadonod l au smpty
housby Il"late Christian ownere," 1 tuppose,

oIla b grapher, apparenty t'i 'hat a
saint haould tbi9 11ca' suffering, e,.
,.... .uat no doubt St. Philip wished tu
mortifyhie novices by giving thom auch a
commission; but it Is ploasanter aud truer to
believe btIt vas the boly man's natural
aharity whleh prompted him lo teach his
novices to bestow loving cars o any poor
animal En distresu, and that, lu Coleridgaa
words,

He prayeth hast who lovath best
AUlthin.a both great and imail

For the dear God who loveth u
.te made sud loveth ail.

LEAns* A TRA&DE.-A good trade la someth.
ing which bank failurce or commercial paules
do not deetroy. It I a pamsport te ali coun-
tries &ad olimes. komethig which can be
oarried l aour hads and handa. A demand
note which passes current averywtere. The
one thing thatoannotbe learued ln au academy
or college. A strong orutch upon which to
lean. The friend of ont youth which will
not desert us laiold %go or affliction. The
only language understood by the people of ail
races and oltmes. Bsyond the poshtbutity of
decliro at any time, yearsa enhance its value.
The ouly property which cannot be mortga-
god or sold. It in a calling which cn be d .
cined or taken up ait pleasure. Something
about which neither friends or mankind can
quarrei.

THE NAGEL OE THE HoUSEHiOLD.-D ojeu
recolloet what your feelings were immediately
after you had apoken the firat nr. knd word
ta your husband i Did you nota fel aBhamed
and grieved, and yet te prend to admis it ?
That was, i, and ever will be, your avil
gants I It lthe temper which labors inous.
iantlyi n destroy your peace, which choat.
yen with an evil delusion that your husband
deserved your anger, whenb h really meut Te.
quired your love. If your husband le bastv,
your example of patience will chide as well
as teach him. Your vilence may alhenate
his heart, and your neglect limpel him ta des.
peration. Your soothing wil redeem him-
your softness anbe him; and the goed
na:uired twinkle of thons eyes, uow fililing
with tears, will marei hm aIl your own.

A SOLDIEE's DEvoTION TO THE RosAB,-
Antoine Lefebre, an oldsoldier covered with
wounda, was an Inmate of the Bospital
of Inourables at Antwerp, aud thore became
a Catiolie. From his attendant, a gaod
Stator of Charity, ho leerned ta say the
Rocary, and St pained him vary much not ta
bave practiied this beatiful devotion il his
life, Oae day, pondering over thematter,
he exclaimed : • How much have I lait
through my ignorance I I would have said
the Rosary daily had I known it. How hali
I repa> this great lose 7 Oh, mighty Queen
of the Rasery', obtain for me the graca ofl liv-
ing three vaurs Songer, and I promise te say
as many Romaries ai there have been dua inu
my life l' He thon îaid to himself : "'I amn
now fifty-ssven years cf age. If Odc grants
my> requait, I shall live te o esity' years old,
or 21,900 deays old, ad honas I shall have to.
say twenty RosarIes every' day te ma ap
for lest lime. lant whore there's a will there'.
away." Ho therefore sot to work, saym the
chronicler, reciting his beads with thea
zesa o! a travellor whoe wanderu under the.
burning mun and wishei to resach the planant
ibade. Being eaoustomed, as moldier generaI.
y are, to punotuality sud strIct diseipline, h.
never once retired lo rosI until ho had fulfill-
ed his promise te lhe letter. A. befote ho
had aarried his gun, se nov ha carried him
beads,and a Iittle memorandum bock whereila
he ierupalonely marked lu every Rasery' he
reoltod, until 1he end af thes third year hie hed
iishd 21,000. Hardilied he said the lest

Acje when Qed called hlm lo a botter world,.
Durlng the lat three years of hie life ho in-.
roked our Blsseod. Mother many' thousand
timos, andl who will .sey that ohe did notl
her his petition to help hln aI the heur cf
death? ______

Statistios of Suloides.

Attentionhas beau direotei of late to th i
increase of suicides in th gayst of the i
worki e capitale1 and attoempts bave been inad. -

te accot fer the ph e•non. In1882, it
appearu freomertain publihlied statislos, the
naumber of deaths per million lnhabitants in
diforent oountries of Europe was as followes
Austria, 158; Bidon, 177:; Bsaria, 134;
Belgium., 105 ; Donmark, 255; France, 191 ;
Italy, 49 ; Prusea, 191 ; Saxony. 371 ; Swé.
den, 105 ; England mnd Walme, 74 ; Ireland,
21 : StSad, 44. This showing would be
diffionîitt eccut for on the ground of race
or of religlon, or the absence of It. The very
eamal number Su Iroead might, it ls true, he
explainedb> te gaiet> andthe quanilmit
o1 th. peepleunader citeumotlcnces hioh
weauld sometimes make les cheerful members
of the human familys akli whether lfewa s
worth living. Religions conviction bas ise,
doubtless ItsuInfluence. The nati lowest fig-
ure ba thit of Sootland, and there, to,
patience, fortitude and religions conviction
may hoedeterming torces. Italy comes next
and England fourth li the scale of Inoreaue.
Begium land Sweden bave the came figures,
though one l Protestant, the other Catholie,
the cue Soandinavian, the other mainly Latin
and Coltic. But Deumark, another Scandi.
navian ad Protestant eountry,r rteste rt
higiteit figure but ons, vliule barrel>' Prote-
stant Saxou> hes ithe list. France and
Prusala stand on the same levai, with Baden
somewhat lower, and Austria lower atill,
both, however, being in the higher ranges.
The statistite of ruIoide la threas New Eg-
land States-M asachusetts, Rhode Island
and Connectiut, present stilm stranger con.
trait., Massachusetts being, in a perind of
fifteen year, with the exception when Rhode
Island headed the poli, much the worse of
tender. With tbes figures before us, we
sbould e cautions In ascriblng the frequency
of suicide la Paris, as aome religlous journals
do, to the deline of faith.-Ex.

BEFORE THE COMMISSION.

i ealy andi lissar ive somene Iteresting
Evidence.

LOenO, May 29.-MeuriesHealy, M. P.
fer Cork, was a witnes before the Parnell
commission to-day. He admittd that the
Cork branch of the laogue had recoived ap-
plication from other branches for lista ofi
merchanits who wero nembers of the league,
la order that other merchants might be boy-
cotted. Mr. Bealy held that it wus legit-
mate te place uch a pressure upon ahop-
keepers.

Mr. Biggar, M. P., for West Cava, testS-
fied that he had been a member of the nu. 
promu connoil of the Feuni-n Brotherhood,j
but bad been expelled in 1877 for advocating
oonstitutional action. lie joined the Land
Lague Inl 189 He declared that the mean-
'Og of the speech hie made in the apring i
1880. in which ha orferred tu the Anarchiit
fiartmann as having imitatara In Ireland, had
been itusndentooed. As a taro ho ied cnl
ucruodth ie cupparters et Whigglsh Candi-
dates ltat the disgusltof the people was likely
ta result in the use of dynamite. In a eub-
sequent speech ut Castletown ho had
advised the people te take care that
the land tey ocoupled should be of no viAue
to land-grabbers, Ha furtherisaidtha St was
no part of the league'. duty ta recommend
the sbooting of landlorde,but that it was their
duty te defend anybody charged with shoot-
ing Jaudlords or their agents. fie said thi
because no confidence was placedtu ithe ad-
ministeration of law,and ho ha beld thait the
league ought to defend priscners where
crite were the outconme of bad law. He
and Patrick Egan were the trustees of the
fands of the league. Ha could not aBiociate
either Ean or Sheridan wtith outrages. Mr.
Biggar said ho contributed nothin to the
Fersan fundi. fis aobject in joling the bro.
therhood wus ta obtain ts aEslatance in Par-
li:amentary elections.

Sir Henry James, for the 2imes, cros.
examined Mr. Biggar, who said h never took
part lui the work of the leagou's treasurer. Hef
never drow a choque or saw a bank book. He
was naturally Indolent and left the work ta
othera. He did not know where the record
of the money doallnge of the leaugu was kept,r
nor did ho even know why be had boen as. 
sociated with Ean ais a treasurer,

TUE MISSING BOOKS.
Just before the suppression of the Land

Lecgue mot of the boois tere removed.
The bookg had benu handed te Mr. Scames'
solicitor for the Times

Judge Hannen rTemtked t.hbt this was the
firt time h bchad heard about these books.

Sir Henry Jampe smaid it was mistake.
There was no such booka lu Mr. Soames' pos.
stasion. f

Mr. Biggar salmuai l the important bocks oft
the league had been removed te England. i

He did net know that any of them hald been
dotroyed. Be bad not the alighteat notion 0
of what had become of the missing dou- t
ments.

Loxnos, May 30.-At the meeting of the 
Parnell commission to-day the firat witnea e
was Arther O'Connor, member of Parliament s
who tetlfied that who ho 'vus l tn Indiana- a
polia lat year, Goneral Harrison, now PreS-
dent cf the United States, said that every a
honest man and lover of liberty would rather I
the company of William O'Brien Su Talla-I
more jail than that of the Viceroy in Dblin c
catle. Mr.O'Connor sid that when ho took1
office In the leagOe, he founI many Ofthe f
books fragmentary muid in arreea. It vas
impossible to do an>yting wiith them. Beo
didi uot knov whetiter the bookis whch the r
Gavernent seizedi dnring Ibm administration
of Chiaf oretary' Farster hadi ben detroy' d.o
Jatdge Hannen ordaeed that enquiries hé
madie eanot these books.

Mn. O'Connor repelled as a ealumu>y Ibm o
suggestIon lthat the tenante nderstoodi bis .
adivcoe la boyaott landi grabbeori us a blet le s
murder or use violence. t

Justin McCarthy>, hM.P., testified le the s
botter anti dismay' the Phenix Park murdere h
caeamngu the Pernellities. O

George Lewis, Mr. Parnel'o solîcîtor, ex- c
aminedi wîith reference to lthe mlssing bocks, iî
saîid hoelied ne knovledge et any' bookis ex-
nept ltos. cf lthe Englih brandh of the league. la
Tues werte produced in Court,.

Justice anen-" We muet hava ali the h
books." Mrt. LewIs hadi net enquiredi what I
beame of the leaguae latter., nor bad lie r
taken steps. to trace paymenl t omny, L

FITS All Tit. stuopped Iras by' Dr. Klien 'st
GréaINerve Restoerer. No Filt afer first day's o
use. Marvaeos cure. Treatise andi 89.0 trial $
bottle free be Fit cases. ~Send to Dr. Kinue, 951 p
Arch Bt., Phila. Pa. t
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Wheu ivory becomes diuceloured it may be fo

restored to its wite colour by belag soaked
li water, nd wh'n vet expoed to t hm mnune d
Efilght while iaut up Lu a well-oloed glass e

cam . .s

Without considérable computation one lihao
ut little Idea of the rel Injury that agrioul.
re actually sustalns each year from the

avages of destructive insects. Professor >
Linlner of New York mokas the utatement o
hat from carfl computatlions, basei upon •4
he consus retura, the agricultural products.
f the United States show annual losses of
200,000,000, asserting alo that e large pro-
ortion of it could be prevented. This showv
he neceaslty'of a tuller knowledge of ways
nd means forpreveonom,,in whii -ordinary o
armer are tiolent, .
If fou a nno stand- during the first niné a

may aflear bli i notnecessmary of itself
v8dence ita bt foui muat dl. If a doit o
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FÂRM ÂAND GARDEN.
Interesting faet on Agriculture

worth Knowing

synatsns er au.. 1 -
We are askied forlthe symptomeof glandera,

in horses. Here lbey are, as given by that
eminent veteruarian, Dr. Law: Linguor,
dry, atarting cat, red, weeping eyes, I.
paired appetite, acoelerated pulse cnd hr ath-
img,,all.b.,e-rdorpuorple streaks or pi ctes
la the note, watery nasal discharge, with
sometimas painful dropical swellings of the
limbe and joints. Saon the natal flow bocomes
yellow ana sticky, causig the hair ead skia
cl the nostrils t adhere together, and upon
the mucons membrane appear yellow eleva-
tiens vith red spots, pasing fIcoteroslons
and deop ulcera of irregular form and varied
color, and with little or no tendency te heal.
The lymphatiî gainds Inside the lower aw,
where the pulse ie felt, become enlarged, hard
ati notalar ifte mac ouopeau ant beans,
andi ars ocessionally irntly mdhleront tte 
skin, she tongue or the jaw bone. The lym-
phatica of the facei ten rise as fie cords.
An ocoaiaonal cough S heard and oculation
doeotu arepitation and whetzing in the oheat.
The aicers increase lu number and depth,
often invading the gristle and even the bone
-the glanda aia become enlarged, but re-
main bard and nodular, the diecharge o-
cones bloody, ctid and so abundant and ten-
aclous as to threaten or accomplisihtfio*tion,
and thb animal perishes la great distren.-
R. -l World.

Eeeping Eggs.
I aw in your paper an article on the vaue

of egga through the t mmer month, Saving
they ought teho consumed at ihome as much
as possible. I thinki, as far au the profit la
concerned, they ought tobe nted au economitc-
ally as when they are worth from twenty-ive
te forty cents per dezen.

I put down 100 dozen fresh eggs, picked up
every day twov yeara cgo, packing them Su
coarse barrai sait, beginning the lt of
Augeal. 1 vnappeti escit gg viith piper,
tvnsing the nde, and pmcked the egge with
the little ud de I mi wn.1so them the aut cf
December for thirty cents per dozen.

I lit three egge In the sait as an experi-
ment, and forgot aIl about themr until the
next September, one year and one montb,
when I took them out. They were as clear
to look et as they were the day they were put
down, and when they wore brken they were
ai frosh, except having drid down a little.

Tne paper keep the 'alt front the eggr, and
w n tak en oeut carefully they cannut be told
from fresh egge if they bave not been packed
more than eight months.

I sal begin packing this yeer as seont as
the lot ou lay, and am sure of baving my
egira frosh and all rihtt nxt December

I am keeplng about fifty beni-have had
poor encoeue the past winter ic getting sgg,
butam conviced thit the fault was in my
net giving them proper care.

I bave kept an exact account for two years
puat, and until this winter I have cleared a
net profit of $1.50 per han each year.-Mir.
ror.

Fertillaer for Peuas.
Land that aS too poor te grow the cow pes

undoubtedly rieeds a feitiUzer. For this pur-
piso nothing i bettter thtu a good article of
acid phosphate ; ln l.ct.any fertili;,n r contain-
ing potash. The Soutthirt Cailtivaor recom-
mends the following :

A mixture of acid phospate and kainit, or
Su place of hainit, muriate of potash or
cotton seed hull ahes, so as to give about
onu-ltird potsh to two-thirds phosphoric
Mcid.

Po!atarou rowIng la straw.
The writor bas planted Irish potatoes for

yeurs with and without straw, had ha alwaye
had the bet yilolid by the une of straw. Have
the land weil plowed, and then make off your
rows with uhallow furrw. Cut and drop
vour potatoe., and thren put planty cf ietraw
on thein. Wth a turning powl break op the
middle. Thim deii net evcn eutirolythe
atraw, but leav St in the -c.ndlton until
a[ter a go rniD, and theu puil u ctad eveai
tbe straw while wet. By tec tine the pute-
toes eprout above the groundi, there wiia hr
potate, formed as large as mieu. Any
kind cf gracm or oat straw will do.-Thîte
Union.

Practicl Ira nt.

Geese will ciear off the prilaine frrn a
feld. They ar very fennd of it and wili eat it
at any stage of growth.

CherrIes arean excellent crop ta mel, and
more trces shoeÌd bu iet eut. The annui
dEmandif greeterthan thseupply.

A good inect destroyerieald lotbae llquid
formed by boiling 63 grains of red Amerloan
potaEh and the eme qeantity each of flowers
Lf aulphur and soap, in one and three-quarter
pints of water. Il It requires o be stronger
the quantity of potash ad sulphur may ho
doubed.

Aocording ta the New York Ilerald, "Iau
Important diacovery (if hie experience is con.
irmed next seeson) bas been made by a gar-
dener who claimes that the eider le nt at-
tacked by any kind of the inset, and that
when he covered the cabbages, aquashes.
rcumber and ather plants wlith leave oec
the comnton eltier huait tha osecta képt away'.
He nopante titat a neighbor kerpt bts ercuilo
ranm plum neas iby packing branchus ofI
13cr lthrought themn. If tii remedy proves
ucceseani w~ith others Il vili cave a lange loua
nnually. >

Anh aI teuniter o! Oty years' e:rperience

ha animai 'ihere the foliowing pral on

was adoptd, wich 'vue simply le rab lthe
allars inalde avery' few damys, wvitht a little
neat'a.toot ail, cnd the mentent any' dr1 waue
ound stlcking like vax te washi lb off wîith
warm scapsunds anti titan oli. A yokie front
xen, or collar frein a herse, shouldtinot be
emiovedi when brougtintolihe atable tram
workeu ni lte avweit is enîirely' dry. anti ell
hafedi spots sbouild ha ailed .
Fer farm manre lths sheep is surpaised

nly' b>' bte hou anti rivalled cul>' by lths hog.
t la mach eaer te seve mlanure frein lthe
heep, less ai lth ignid beinglost. Owing to
ho drynaes of bte solid, mosl cf lthe liqulid iu
cakied :p anti savedi, whlle lthaItfram caIlle
c lest, or savedi onuin Se xpensîve tanks or t
emenltd cahiers. 'Sheep, while on gras,' Nalter their manere muoch mere evenly', mand s
b la, theîrefore, cf mechtgreaat value. Ilium
wherever shteep are kept the Senti i. found to
nreme Su fertility.

DAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MIILIONS DISTRIBUTED

Loulia State Lottery Comp y.
Lhta i l u re in It. er 0it.,.

0 rî t m uîyê-an bute CornutIîîialou, l i î79, by &n
ovrwaa iiporiar vote.

ita <at' NU ia lx t afnnm>IIY 1u a WsNLs
nmih Plp u a rtai a oli.y iune adb.

ru-nèelu-'>, utaidIf,% «5tAN# Iu rsLt.E e 'IER
tua "W% Il at pînla FFrla tor tàl- cbe,

tenI ,nrl$ or rhe vear, u,.el are ilt çiramuL
,n li6,air. '-t the Arindemy o( tuaic. NewOrlean, La.

" Wedo hereby ertin (hat wesuprvis thearar.gr
rneniu for ait the f Sormy aad Seia-Aaal Draitinrs
q/ the Loisianaa State L ttery Company, and in per-

n îalaiyrand contrai the f Drawimp themtnseuie, tiudthai the, cayne aecrm-ciducer-d wl'h /Antirgefu(ai,-neuu anra
iz4 qoodfairé .ianiitd ail parties, aad me auiherl*tae
Cornpqay ti nae thie certilcen-. with.'tae-uiaUed at ofur
asqiîa n atarhed.n ir tsaderNsement.

commissionr.

we thé und-aored Bank and BaBers uiim pay ai
pesair a inaum ane Loiia a nere mai
be presenied ai Our coauIrs.

. W. WALUBLEY, Pres. louasin -ta Natl B
PIERRE LANAVX, Pren. Stage National Bank
A. BALDWIN Pre. New Orlainns Nat'l BanIk
CARL UKOHN, Prm. 11n0n National Bank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
At the Acadeuy or Iuale, New Orleans,

Tue.day. Jane 18, 18s.

CAPITAL- PRIZEt $600,000,
100,000 Ticketsat $40; Halves $20

Quarters $10; Eigitho a$5
Twentiethe $2;

Fortiethe $1.
rir or muxs.

1 OP zE oG seGo.oe 15-----------see0,000
2 PRiz OP 200,000 -are....--o
1 PRIZE OF 100,000l e.......-
1 PRIZE 0op 850,000 lt..............5-
2 PRIZE OF 20000 are----- 5----40000,,()( PulE >~iJO are------------.......
ô PIEE0F uO are - 0005 PaIZES OF 4 r000 are..,..... -50,000
5 PRIERO re..... mm---------

100 prizes op1,0 are................
2041 PRIZES ope 0()- are-----------120.0
500 PIRIZES op ' 4(j00 'e-----------....200,000

Â1PmaoxmÂTIeU Pizz..
100 Prizes Orls0e r •••••. ·· '. ••. .. $13 ,0oo100 primea Of Sul) are--------------.....00,000
301 prisessof 400 are-------------......a4,000

Tino INux13ETEaFAixà.
,998 PrIzes cf $200 are------------iS.......$P918t0
,144 Prae, amountinigto............$2,169,60o

AGE ÇS WANTED.
p Foin crLn Àna, or any arther information

aurai1 1 WrIte leglbly toe h udeàlîned cla.ntitatinu your malilne, with aoa , edo ard
umber. More rapi return mal deliv«W yIJl beurrd b7 y-jurenelosing an Envelop boearng your

IMPORTANT.
Addres M.A. IDAIYPEIN,

-. M»- .NeW Oriamas, La
r H. A DA IHl, m,
Byordinarrelétter, contalning Monar OBOln .isues
r all ExpressCompantes, New York Exchange, DIraft
r PostaNote.

Address Reglstered Letters cou-
taining Ourrency to

NEW oRmnMS NrtONAL NANK.
New Orleans, a

EEEBER thatte opuent of Primes la
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NAIIONAL BANESof Nor ena ,an a tthe Tloketmu .tiaheud b ythe
'memîdaut 0eto Sa' Ottutlon 'W11a2e obaitered rlahti ame
aecognt.ie n the hghest Courtsh-,ieretcre,baware o
nil imitations or anorymou scoheme,.
--llE DIo E iàthe prée' ofhetha e llestpart

.r- .on-n

doïlF-e-a . ,.•

ii. it to a standing position and teach E
how to 2 its legs. If Sm doing thi it i.
diacovered that the colt a too weak te stand,
the youngater should be rabbed with a wool.
en cloth, wet with quite warm water, evry
pint of whioh may contain about a table-
spoontal of alohil, then rutb:d dry, the
operation being oompleted by brik, but not
hasbhaud.rubbing. The colt should then
ho held ap to the dam. If it stanga, even
thouh lit need help, ail Iwil be well ; but If it
il %tilt too wI, the dry hand-rubbing abould
he persisted l antil Itwil stand alone. Of
course the foal should be kept lu a warm
plâe, anything Ilke a chill blng likoly elther
to kill it, or at least seriouly Interfere with
Its develupment. If ln spiteof this troatment
foals die, thore is some fault which muet be
corrected belore birth. If %bis successive get
of any boirs or foails of any mare die n thlis
way, suah herse or mare should not be ued
for breeding purposee.

Standing te hi.Guna-Gus (who hasn't
prcpoied 70)-«" I uay, Cicra, waan'lLieu-
tenant Bombahell rather attentive lat nigl?"
Clara (aniently)-" Oh, wel, hbe'. a soldier,
yen know, and never ahrinks from an engage-
ment."

.,

AFTER TWENTY-NINE YEARS.
BROOKLYN. OCT., 11M7.

lri-errl Sir:-Tnieritamîling thai you wish
a hgiltory or ily case ferme.l and Avii e lunder
v, r cire. i give you It belov as fir as i an
iviem lier:

I liit iny rtir4t neitack or eviflepsy twenty-nine
yealrs ago, wlhenV 1 was thirteen yeatrs of age,
n ran t shut i e <ullien Iri o> r won-

derrila itîres .stiIl crielSs, 1 laid I git tt algair
for t wenty live yeners. Muy paîrents b.rougrht une
to phians but tielir i rivt ment diti nnt ben-
eilt ra.n tal i teri mly. I it.l t- » hin n I heard
1i w Mau l no-eut wlmumttver. IMv <liseaise on-

tuiui s u as lirai iLS ever. I wuhiul havre n Ideu.
Vlhen1 I waui-.>ngiurw to huaveu, anlartick. but worUILi
fail over ouscious. o mnatter where I was,
land "ti-rer il wa over I woIdi skleehevly.

i htart f i yoiir wnudrrui uccess lin trent-
t ilîA ( ll Iîuse in ir ."' ani i wrote t p yiu
rit hit Ilutv.

I lwbrlan takluig ytour NerveTone in that year,
lait 111h- siTe-t ri , Il îW4 lrnusl milnt<-.l n l irt-a

. un to iuum rte urup1lilv.11 prxymn

lad 1ýs1 ti ntvr. itleY (!i duet he ic rait anil. At uevii ty work
1 1 << iC I îlVJ1 1,. 11114u1 uarai h lu 1 uuuiv %wurk
%vlt lima it l- - tu n.uliv. au ) . t luit
su lqlltttlrît I he lru t i t N i v nfior vou iii i î-
nbvæ li)om--, for li-entuid rao i ling i ilien amitî
t -:ir tg) ohlevrs durin miy re.1 alitI- lveinite
si rim uri îr (l i 'il ui î iv srrtq- V i t- u"De an'tig"lat o av Sniorv (I frs

%11:s S~. -mu 1liit yo'il rrray (-<iailai- i' airu 1,guîîd
r, imiani m inîrs trul.

J 1N '-NN. AttinntivAve .

Our PANMPHLET for uieqres of nervous
dia.a<n w i be sent FREE to any addresa, sud
i'OOR ntiati§n can also obtains iis Medicine
FREE of cbarge from nus.

Thus remedy ha been pripared by the Rev.
erend Palr Koenig. of 'ors Vayne, Ind., for
the pat tenu yearm, and it inw prepared under
his direction by the
K<OEN I Medicine Co., Ohicago
Agents : W. E. SAUNIEIRS & Co., 188 Dundas

street, Lendon, Ont. Price, 81.00 peu
bottle ; Six bottles for 85.00.
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